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Silver Polish
We have just Received â Large stock of I 
Silver Polish which we have had prepared 
expressly for us.

Sample Bottle Free

Hotel Brunswick, | (Mil (to
Cmw Tates and Demie* Sts. Te. uter «Hots io Ntatarn' r«i,-

Furnished or unfurnished ..• .. .. ..
96 rooms, exclusive of dining room, office, etc. Be Rcsrgseitei.

Challoner G Mitchell,
•PHONE 07» JEWELER».

47 GOVERNMENT STREET.
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The Westside. '

B.C. LAND & INVESTMENT AGENCY,
f 40 SOVÊRNMENT STREET.

I

*jpHE exceptionally small prices prevail
ing during the sale will apply to the 

^ following lines this week :

-Women’s Shirt Waist#—The most stylish 
waists of the season included, at from 50c. each.

-Women'» Wrappers in fast color prints, at 
75c, 90c. and $1,25.

►Cotton Vests at 5c, 10c, 15c. and 20c.
►Jackets Balance of our summer stock to be 

cleared at from $1.50.
►Dress Goods Balance of Tweeds, suitable 
for school children, at 25c.
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■ ONDON HOSPITAL

r CMIHM Through its in- 
V/vUlfl trlnskrmeritcon- 
iimc t innés to iocrtsM 
’VKE its circle of Itioaids.

leek 1er Trade Nark on each bottle

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST.

N.W. Corner Yates and Douglas Streets.

B Let Us Fill Your Prescription
I,,,,,,oos

SALE

uldrfn

A chance to saVe on purchases is always welcome.
Wise women will embrace this opportoaity. ---- : 

The Hutcheson Co.,Ld- T*

CHEAP
T roomed house with modern Improve

ments. North Perk street.
A well-built eut toge ou DevM street, with 
- -tano-let, -emep^t. . •
• n*une<l cottage. Ftoguard street, -with 

large lot ; must be solo. V»
Cottage o» atsemL, ww Pandera..

offering at a bargain.
Smalt eut tago. Johoeen street, m ana» for 

MAO.
Mou.y to loan. Fire Insurance. If yon 

wtstv to- «Hwpoêe ef-ymrr property llet ft 
with

;f ,f- P. C. MAC6REGOR, -
Real Rotate Agent. Notary PubUe. Coe

veyaheer, etc., to GovermmutHt.

A. W. JONES
rive sisT ,s block

Real Estate, 
Insurance 
Financial Agent.

LIME
JUICE

— e (Aewetatfrd Prees.7 
1 Berlin, Aug. 24.—The correspondent 

here jf the- Associated Press learns au
thoritatively that Emperor William has 
refused to accept the cabinet’s resigna
tion. Later, however, a partial re-organ
isation of the ministry will be made. The 
position of Dr. von Mlquala, vice-presi
dent of the council Of ministers, a «id the 
Prussian minister of finance, la as strong 
as ever And this shows the Improbability

-of a disaéiuUon.------ -————i------- ----------
The Emperor, despite recent events, 

which have greatly affected hie eetljna- 
tlon of the Conservative members of the 
cabinet-,-—he—tmwHting to have complete 
the rupture of the Conservative*. The 
political alliance which the Freteenntg 
leaders and the press offer him seems nu-
aefeptatfie. - -----  —

Another acwrton of the Prtotliu crown 
'council win be held to-day, at which the 
wish of Prince Hohenlohe, Imperial 
C’hanpellbr, for dissolution, will be dis
cussed-
' It-hr regarded as doubtful that Prince 

Hohenlohe will make this matter a cab
inet question.

A HOT TIME AT THE 
COURT MARTIAL

Generals and Other Officers Crowd Onto the 
Witness Stand Anxious to Make 

Explanations.

TF,- T>ttmbtw Twain for the Ontario rifle
atche* has as one of Its members Miss

Lizzie Biddy, Who hi to take part in sev- 
wti’ mstrheir.

VMW Al>1 PHTISRHCNTS.

WANTKD-4H4 capper Mus, sl*\ lead, 
■vrep it ni sacks; Itlgh-
•*st prh-ee gvt-n. Apply VTvlorl.i June 
Agency, » «tore street. It. Asrcmson, 
Agent. ,

I
Canada Life Aaawreace Co 
Caledonian lamaraacm Co.(Fire! 
Phonal* Assurant;* Co., _*•

I0NEY TO 101»

Hudson’s
Bay
Company

fOCND-4 sum uf money. Apply T. W.
Kr»r*-r, Cons. IMecfrlc Ry.

WANTKIk—A capable young wtun.in m 
children's nurse; . reference* required. 
Apply m Mrs. rinrtn hurmr.--3T hebeai 
then* street.

IJM»K IIK1.R-We ..ffer yon g*m«l Eastern 
dairy butler lu twelve 11».. boxes' fot $2; 

| by the single lb. MV "Robert Bede*. 
I Provision iRealer. City Market.

RIGHT IN IT
-----  3 Whc’esalf Distributary Agents.

The rush foe tmr bargain* wilt alwave 
Inst; yon have no Idea **f the money yon 
are losing if yon do not take advantage of 
them. . We Invite the closest Inspection of 
every article we offer 1«r sale. We keep 
nothing but what Is the best.. .

Pint Fruit Jars. . . . 50c dozen 
Quart Fruit Jan. . . 70c dozen 
Hf.-GaL Fruit Jan . 90c dozen 
Carling’s Amber Ale. . 2for 25c 
“Ship Brand” Chutney . 65c qt

DixI H. Ross & Co

The most progressive builders demand 
i -*|he beet hardware for their work. The 

"i<iat Intelligent come to os They know 
I we give them the beet goods and make 

the prices right for them. They are salt* 
fled that we do better for them than any 
•ther dealer and are clad to show they 
value our methods I y f uming to us.

---------- +

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Cor. Tates and Broad streets, 

Victoria, B. C. ,

0

ONE WEEK ONLY"

TWO
WOMEN

IN
KLONDIKE

By MABY E. HITCHCOCK. —

______________ _________ _ 'flNyt heh:
Ttanu nxsu, **r r-rmi amt Wrd with 
small family n<*ar post office or James 
Ray. C. i. K.. TSiiiv* otBcc.

PHI* Poll XAI.K Apillj £ BinrL
■

VAf/»W .W/AV/Z/d1

TEXIÆIW will lx- rpidvwl at .18 Broad 
urcet. up to Sept. lAtb, fur the purchase 
rrf the eastern j**rt of Block «ittmte 
si the northwest corner <4 Bandura 
•freer himI Fern wood road. The highest 
•»r any tender not m«cq^anrily arrepted.

-8- Lu* k, U. C. 11**41»gu, TrttiHw* Turner

of the '-New 

book."—Mont-

"The book 
York Herald.

“An entertaining 
real Star.

“What Feople want to know Is 
Juet whet the life itself la Mke. and 
« hie Mm. Hltchow k telle oak"—Vic
toria Colonial.

“Full of fresh and faMnatlng In- 
Victoria Times.

PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.

Copies of the first edition, which 
la being rapidly exhausted, to be ob
tained only by subscription. Tele
phone or cell at Drtanl hotel, where 
•ubecrlptioji Hat Is now open.

GAS FOR
COOKING

HAVE YOU KEEN the Victor I'haliileee 
IttrycUf. the new Spin Boiler dear, at the 
Ageiiry. 11.fi <l,n rrnirwnt atiwt. John 
Barnsley A Up. Telephone MS.

THE EVIDENCE TO-DAY IS
FAVORABLE TO DREYFUS.

Extraordinary Scenes at Rennes-Mercier Again Refuses to 
Answer Questions—Prisoner Denies Having Made 

Any Confession to Captain le Brun Renault.

4 (îteeral de H*iwdoffre, M. GribeHu, Ma
p4 j«r Lseth a»d wther tutittary. w -

ail hoUliug up tbeir haudç.lo sigmfy. Uicy.

(Associated Preea.) '
- A «g. -S4.—When • • the • wu'-t 1

martini opt'Urd at the Lyv<X‘ here at tytO r ____________
«.«K vomwtd JottanaBt, ph*kU»dl desired to speak, wbtîc at the same time
of the cyurt, ordered that the evidence Ldibprl was firing question*, 
green by M, Peaog, m Trieml of the late ! ww.lt ww a pt rfe<*T • i
Otdowel -KatMlherr,•• -chief »»f tin* mfeiii- ÜW- pretideal jif the..court .could staud.H 
swe depart:. " • lon^èTr, and when
Of the eonrt. i commissary. Major ("amer. a!*<> mter-

It was tv the effect that Odnort Sarnd- ix^ated « few rebutt-k-. Jrwmwste
herr said that the Drey ft* family offenvi ( turiked tv ban and ask«*d him to he

inwtld clçar Dreyfus.
Miiitri* I 

'loosed *»f-4Ws "ilfrgatTon •

hear half a dozen persona at the aa;ne

Labori qeefltiowd Mender tyitli r.- r- 
en«*e to « docnmmt ih the secret dossier 
w hieh it wa* affirm- <1 exi»!»-,| j,ri ^

end yet waa ttot produced at tht 
first court-mart hii of the prisoner.

The general eonfess.ij (.
I>W No* Know of M» I’xz.-r.

I and the--»#me statement was elicited 
| from General lionz, who dcclareil r »|.
! Sandherr was respausihle i-.r it* f, .H-

THE OA8 POMPANT are loaning 
and connecting FREE OF CHABOE 
Gas Cooking and Heating fltovea.

Fuel Gas. $1.25 per N. cubic feet.

Stoves can be seen at the <»»• 
Works, Lower Government street, 
and at L. Blanks', old Post Offlc?" 
build lug. Government street.

$ FOR SALE i
* V *
* A first-class Groce y Business ; *
Il V»

y> paying wel1, and satisfactory re a- y 
| # sons for scllt»^g. But this is a ^

* real chance to invest u a good y 
J business. Enquire at once to J

W. JONES, X
y Auctioneer, y

73 Yates St «
^ ».

LUMP COAL, NUT COAL. HACK COAL. 
81-1CK ' COAL Telephone «KM. Muns, 
Hdtand A Co., Trounce and Broad

HASTIE’S FAIR
- FOR

Tin and Enamel ware.
7T COVEItNMfcNT STR F ET.

Final Notice.
Alt account# agflilhxt fh** S.K-leïIèa* Be 

I'alptt r<*n mit tee must be n«-ot lu to the 
8<‘cretary not Inter than 5 p. m. Urlilay, 
Aug. iifith ln*t. No account* will Im* re- 
cdgulxed after this dare. Final meeting 
of the committee takes place at Iloneer
Han, Friday evening next, at 8 p.

PHIL. R. SMITH, 
Secy. Re Union Committee.

. W. TREAT,
Free., Trees and 

• General Manager.

THÔS. KIDDIE. 
Smelter

200 Boys’ Suits 
Half Price. . . . .

FOR CASH

B. WILLIAMS & CO.
97 JOHNSON STREET

Use Mellor’s Mixed Paints
*11 $1.30 PER GALLON Guaranteed Imperial

Measure

J. W. MELL0R, T,.?, fo.t st. Screen Doors front $1.25 up

Bread er:•thlB* 
Breed,

Mlk'a U.chin. 8oll.r Bra.I Try 
H, For ail. bj .11 groom, or lomro 
«dm for Vtggo} te MIL

R. SMITH * CO.

waggopt

H«C

||f ILHAM
" AM F. BEST

aMATCR and-, 
ANALYTICAL CHEMIST

(Heidelberg and Lelpalg). Lat*a 
analyst for the Province of New 
Brunswick. Office. 28 Broad street, 
opposite Drlard Betel, Victoria.

___ com# k gold co.

Purchasers^ Smelters
. r

-or-

Copper and Copper-Gold Ores

Works at Van Aada.Texada Island, B.C. 
lutes on application.
Cask paid on ««ttlement of assays.

WE MAKE ÊSSF-
Punt Drug. j . . . . 
Competent Disp.nsers.

HALL G CC.
Dispeaking Chemists

Clarence Block. 
Comer o' Yates 
and Douglas St».

WELL FURNISHKD ROOMS, #lng!. or en 
suite; modern convenience»; good dining 
rooms. Semple room» for • commend»I 

• nee. M. Walt, The Vernon, fffi Dougui*
d*î»Rf . y v ^ „
COAL, $8.80 PER TON-New Wellington 

Culllerlee. Klngbam A Co., agent»; offiee. 
44 Fort street; telephone call 647.

COAL AND WOOD - Baker A Colatoa.

* <*“7> «61.. .

THE CBLEOaXTED

FOR KLONDIKE.

J. L. BECKWITH
----—....flokuAgeni.TftL-|L.£L__—___

40 J OH HSOltL STREET.

reading the
actual note on the suh^«*ct written by 
Siuidhorr, tbernlty pruvieg the colonel*» 
rama Hi* ha<i been di*tortetl. Dn»yfu* '# 
brother oui y ISaring Mid: '‘Wetune con 
vimred «f thr Inoocencê uf our brother 
and will wpend <mr entire f<*rtnne to dite 
cover the truth.”

The testimony of the
First Witness of the Day, 

that of jLhiollr, .< former official of cr-NbietiOT. 
gov«-rmru*nt, was also in «favor of Dr(y-j These replies were tantamonnt to a 
fox. ns it waa in direct contradiction to vonfeeelon that (Monel SandUerr :• nd 
what M. Dnbreuil deposed ywtenluy re- j Li«‘utenaut Colonel Henry played n .th 
yarding the alleged intimacy of Drey?us ™ini»ter of war; and eteu that tîcn- 
wlth a derman attache at the Boose of ^ Gong, aeeietant chief of the head- 
M. Bodaon. a mutual friend. " ; qoartera staff of the wifeTIigence <lv|i>.rt-

The fnwident of the coart then called nMn,t* from the latter just what lie 
Colonel Maurel, who w as pn^.d -flt < f
the Drevfu* court innrtin! in 1NIH. Ui m-1 Then Labori proceeded-'- to trap the 
p’ete eliencg Ml upon the court |na the Parizzardi d«wpatch, ?ind bring rhe 
Infantry sengeant, who was acting as contradictory translation* of.it and the 
usher, entered the hall and c«»u-l le'ed «•* of tin- tin.il version.
CVdonel Maurel to the bar. T^e eoionel After MâllBl (Vaen-T Mercier end 
was attired in a blaek froek «-oat end <'h.«noin «.m th« sab; t, t . , t I
wore the riblwu of the Legion of i£>nor ^“«'kuate «kxktreU the court xv«m!«i i ,i!« 
in his buttoahide. Ilie hair i* grey, t nd t*le despatch out of the «evidence 
he has n ragged iron grey m«»N i*nche. t The examinathm of Genera! Merger 
His face Hhowetl anxiety, as though he having lH«in^cnneludvd. f’.slonei ,|

Conscience stricken, as M. Labori 
lawhed film with pointed questions. The 
colonel hesitated or 
Answered in a Short, Choppy Manner, 

and when M. I^ibvri finally disposed of 
ïhu, the witness left the platform with 
« paie face and the scared lo**k of-* 
man who had awakened from nigiit-

Counwel had drawn from the colone! a 
confession that the secret dossier waa

ar.ste asked Drejfui if he Ua«! anyth:ng 
to way, and the prisoner, in •» c;dm 
rtaîce, —

Uefdied to Mercier*s Statement* 
thaj^ he (Drerfus)-could have obtain'd 
the'iHformetiwi abmti the nrtttirrv prom- 
b«d in the bordereau while Maying at 
Bourges, where the artillery trial* w «-re 
i*eing held. Dreyfus entered hat * an ex
pia nation as to how he *j*ent hi* time, 
showing he could not Inform himself

rommuul, »t«1 to thv jo.lg,-» .,f th,- cmirt- "4*T" thi-am cun br.it».
■ ------ - " l-1'MHl Itbb-mrg rwouni.-.l wlratmartial m 1SH 

Clam.
This avowal produced

HOUDE’S

Straight Cut 
Cigarettes

by Cot. Du Paty, ,C apt am le Brun ll.nault said at. »ut 
Ilreyfu*. and this brought the latter to

court, omA UaBKlX-toUautiM, ^ Wi fTthl'! ,',^l it'll

rM ï « ***,i ..___... r _ . ■ -(oec w wnaj General Rtshonrg re-w L I Lng , dr:n“ ,lt “H»wr; cmrUnurf P„,.
had no- vffe<t n|H*o him, as ins mind w as ft.* -, u\.Irvadf made up. uulUlUJ bv Li. ^ ' " * 'Hgfatfa) «*«»• lin» h . n

. • . 1 ' . , , • *•** nanering rrrer a manner ireml for fivesnl»»»,n,..,t d«Ur. ioif that. thl. one- , ; -g, ,, ,,:k

x. .""L* ,0. <N”T™Cr . ! Vis-thin», but »bouM hrinu prmrf», oil - r-
M. Labori thru put a «w> «f Rorch- ,i„. | ««i^Rnd the mnrtcr,

lug quralirai. to li-mm.1 Morcinr. with Thi, lBdlrulw 
r«»ference to the comm-nmcati«>n. of the
setTet d<*ssier for the court-martial ami Cawed a Deep Sv'neatioo
hi» attitude in 1WM. ami i in court. **

Aa lul.-r.oting Seme Ku.u.,1 J , 'Ororto* HmM t t .lljr
_ , , , ; to «buy the story that he had made a
Tlu- general refused to reply to all thecouf**ssw,i. to Captain k- Bnui UtiLau^—», 

*«. v evils, “tkt Tni rr wTrp-TTiaTp pTjss- Hi,• n-uiiiiuuer <>f th*- sitting was taVvn 
cgon it arm. betwwe tbe coumw'l .ml up with tho d«p,.»iti,m 0f minor v it- 
f 'lom-l JoQRn.tr>. who upheld General antrm, uui.Uy M. H...urap»ire'» puni, ..
Mininr. while thv dialogue bvtwvrn tin- ah,oh- widencv, «hvu it did I
, -iriI and M. l.nlmri hwame arrimoni- thv audiviwv, prodn.i-d m.-rrimviit

k~»ww* bvolvd, jui4. •*«„ UuvHwiin,-«,«HNH-h..wv«,r^.tH*. - 
hl>owed.jt_lu.TOii'v_a8djt_v«tniw._l>!-B.'.ri,i. pi ni*, fix», mhun. m l.iWL.«dl«a IV-n- Horviw. howiwvr. trouhlwl a» hi. mi ml ,-r.l iu«ot«, hw^m Wl-.T-T 

miKht bv, Mdd.RH dvpnrtial from thv c«l- bar)-'» role ami hi. «i.|t | , Ht G r aa 
loii» dtiReanoer rhRr»vtvri»tir of him i uuihajiay ou G,-r„l,, r aw 1^07

TKl**y ee* * “ey p^int on thv j Kn*rt rvplm.1, in n tonv' of »tmfiv,I W«- "
pnrt Evtvrhaz}- nlnyvd. Uvrvtvr nmd lie dnln. which tu- habitually adopt» to-
did not know Eatvrhnny, and had only want, l ounovl for thv ,lvf.-nw “I ah»o-
»o--n him onw. at thv Zola trial. 1 lately refuev to tell yon” if f,.li,..r|

•That hi rvry inl.-r.vli.ig.' vivlaim.-d warmly inaiKcl. but th, pn-.idvni f 
IzaborK "But surely' General Mercier the co<irt 
was present at the Estertyazy trial.*1

MANUFACTURED BV

Removed to New and larger Premises

John Barnsley & Co.
HOW 11» GOVERNMENT AT.

Kodak», Bicycle», Fire Arm». Aromonl. 
tloa, Flehing Tackle» Cricket and Tennis 
Oooda. etc.. In laxge variety. Telephone 663.

B.Moude <& Co., Quebec.
Are Better than the Best.

Wholmle at B.G Jobbing Co., 31 Store Street, Victoria.

Crushed Him Jvith ih»,*;nr« ^d-uwal 

«-yen to allow iXuivral FPvt to rvap-uid.
The second scene was between Labor! 

and Jooauste fifter the «le|Kisitlcn . of

The general replied^ he wa* not there,

Knew Nothing About the Evidence

h*,,** SW-eSto»!. ...... tie .lteyalh* H.-puu dp Gntmi JMj
MJi;it. <ric*l 1,

Merctev. who wa* the chief accuser of : agninst foreigners
Drvyttts, did not follow the proceedings ; ------
In the Esterhazy trial7*

A loud murmur of wurprlM- and indig
nation came from the andfcnce, but 
t'oionel Jouaustc Immwliately soppreaa- 
ed it.

Counsel then brought Merrier to biv 
assertion that thirty five uiillloe franc» 
were %ie»t-bv the dcfendi^rs of Drey fa#, 
and àfced tbe gcnëret to «ay how he
km«»w ihia? who sjK*nt rt and othrr awï- 
wuril qu«*»«ns. which the general was 
unable to answer. I .

The qmydoti as to hmr the bordereau ai - 
rfmd *t the office* the general staff, 
it* date, etc., was then Introduced, whi^h 
led to

A Strange Scene . *' 
for a court of law.

General lt<tget. mounting the platform 
to give explanation, was followed by

tirade
intervening In the

Affair «etl tittie tattle the cine,
delivered in gtiindU«rtii«*tit style, wjfth « 
l«eroration worthy of mV election hnr- 
angue. .iwiing with tbe pre|»oster »us 
n <»rd* tiddrcwetl to the juilcrei - "If _y.>p 
think Dn-yfw imvxvnt. acquit him. I»ut, 
if you ibeide be is guilty you^mtist pro- 
poune-e hi* condemnation.’’

The deputy accotnpan!« d this iigttrnc- 
floh te the court with »we«-pins gostnrrx, 
and turned to leave the «fare nm«d r«*nrs 
of laughttw from Hi*- audience, wh-eh

from him, that again eonvulaed ^Ihc
court.

>1. Labori, however, yak**1 lb.- d.-poty 
back: He wanted to ex a min*' several of 
de Grand liasem'e statement a, bqi

tContinued on page L>
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We are Prompt, We are Careful and We are Always at Our Post. _

CORNER OF PORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.
( VICTORIA. BC.

$ Fui' hire Drugs and Clifiiiirals.
iioawfuwv jBaut.<ccww: «auMua»wuw>waaww«a,

News From Atlin
■How Mr. Justice Irving Meted 

Cut Justiceto tbeCUim 
Owners.

i —

Gambling Mutt Cease-A Nug
get WKich Weighs 

14 Ounces

ESTERHAZY.
The Qcacrâl Staff Were Respoatiblt for His 

Escape-H. Jaurès Is Convinced the Pris
oner Will Be Acqallled.

WHXT KRUGÉR ASKS.

f The Reply t > Britain—Disquieting News 
From Natal—Portuguese Hold

Rennes, Au*. 23.—At to-day a aeaaton of 
the* Dreyfus court martial. M. Laborl

t m^Jld__diaiingulahfefl i himself In Jay lag
bare the weak points of the evidence. He 
Wat less fierce, however, than yesterday, 
though quite aggressive enough to. arouse 
thi* latent hostility of the Judges, which 
showed. Itself in various little ways. M. 
Labor! is no favorite, either, with Major 
CAHWr, md’ UW latter makes no serious 
effort ..to fonce.il his. feelings towardthe

the effects of the outrage upon him. He 
rose, sat down, and moved hi* t>ody and 
limb* without much. difficulty, only oc
casionally he put his hand to his- hack, 
as though suffering pain, HI* wife fol
lowed his every movement, through «

■
• General < iônz was the only dangerous 
Witness of Dreyfus. The general mount
ed the Stage with quick step and appar
ently light heart, but he left'll badly

Boers' Ammunition.
London, Aun.b.-îSieTlme* correapoqd- 

ent ar Johannesburg says: " Disquiet I na 
flirts have been received here frrtm Na
tal. « It I* said that on' Sunday a train 
from Johannesburg was fired on Hi 
Transvaal territory. The feeling near the 
tarder ts httter, and the disloyal Natal 

nJutth are armed with Mausers.”

ed the result of * new trial ttiiij as the 
world kirôw^ It required little less Than 
4Ui..J4plLU4.irdl. lu iUt -thr;.. case lrom 
table: *,

“There wag never a moment that Muu*. 
Dreyfus or the friends of the captain be
lieved hitu guilty, hut it Was a gigtiutic 
task to overcome the prejudice existing 
and show the world what, tt terrible, 
wrong hukd iavu uimc. Through iili, .du;*v 
.819*^01 js t$iu whole sotff of this - noble 
woman was given to thought add labor 
fo,r the u>onerution of her husband's

A v.-rre,,............ writing from Atlin u"“"’ »“J hi" tram 1 dh,roal lir|-
maler il.ltv uf August 15th. says Mr.
Justus-'Irving iliil g in ni wurtr then-. Thu . Scheurer-KtatUtvr, formerly vievim 

nt s,-,.,h n ,-u|,y „t th,- judge's •**“«- "f »««« 
u-ti.T for showing ri.ims yrotusted. It ™ dt*ooreriu,tbe illegality of th» pro-
is print,........... Hum: » big Hug at th.- r»»1-"*». Hull Juatlrr «„« sl.dhful. It
tup shown uninistiikat.lv that wbt-rt- 1 bv W1U> *m duty of til» juuiau-r "f Justu-<- 
Vnh.11. Javk wviv.-s tht-r» is Justice for «" in»,-.., bot h» did hot. p.-.i i-l,-.|uart 
all. tin a r.sl tun kground tin- letter, 1 j- ttPPb tin- tittle |uwv of Paper wtm-n 
H. ('.. baldly Mark, show a Ian that A|- mvohl'1 K-l-rlniiy in the bordereau. He 
lin i*iu this PnrviB.-e. I nd.-r/i.-alh th»!'1'™1*? It.ui»r»ly_l.y chaucc, but it was a

made them liable tn proerrutinn. Tbeee Powderly hare reewtly reported It 
were some ol the prwelDpi reasons why their belief thaj a colony of leper, etisl. 
If-nus so hard to Bud au offieial c-oorag. in the" border ,.f Canada andlhl. voun- 
ous enough to take up tile ease again try, tn the northern part of the ,141. D,
WM !«**-.«*» .«ay to an atrthgyd. all WhsUlngiin tfeiy dri .«,t 
whyli I,;,.I t,.k.li |*l.r* *•;. J he imny'lrar- aa. that would atuS attentinn^and i

cituse them to be separated, but th«y live 
In the same- ni'ighbuçhuod, ltUd ),av* an 
«mortwtlmvtbr mhtf.at J.-n-nvc and pro-" 
lection. , . mmmm

Spovtino IHcwô.

YACHTING.
81R T. LIPTON INTERVIEWED. 

London. Aug. 23.—Sir Thomas Llpton,

DON’T BE PUT OFF
. aom. - Fab, St*y',*b«,t t ,t^mm -StyleC tear «,'***’ ' ô V

flag are these w <rds:
] ! \\I:TT ATI.1N

. ^ Reply to Britain.
Cape Town, Aug ».—It Is stated that 

the substance of the, Transvaal communi
cation to the British government In reply 
to the latter’* demand*!* a concession of 
a live year-* ♦retroactive» -franchise, a 
share in the election uXL-Aha president, 
and an Increase In the representation of 
the gold fields, probably eight additional 
scat*, .and a stipulation that Jill other 
question* are to rbe submitted to an ar
bitrator but not a foreign power, that i •• 
ateâi Britain shall not use present Inter,- ]
Terence aa.« precedent, and that the BHt-' The Atlin (Malm of August 12th has 
l*h government shall relinquish ail sov- !**e followinx itetft*:

: ... Mi.- «>:«•!' • f polie.- tl.vi.h'd during the
past week 1-. put • stop i.» gàmMIng in 
llte diet riel under hi* charge,, with the 
e«qme«i|‘iu»nee that all games in Atlin ami

COMM 1SSI < )N. 
is hereby givvp that unless a 

i tiled with the invretary Ip 
the commission on or before noon of 
thu 4th Auguhtf, I slia’.l award this claim 
te ,

•.(Space for name.» *- * •
(Sipi.sl) V. A K IU VI NO,

Rpcf'lSI Cdmmtsirloner.
For description of claim see notice on

i
The staff of the gold commissioner is 

hand at wtnrk theae days. ‘*We are 
working till 10.30 p.m., > rntlays thrown
|tflBVrrr

Ammunition Held by Portugues.?.
I-aureus.. Majques. Delagoa Bay, Aug. 

21—The detained, ammunition Intended

Hr
nan by <lc la ring Jic,ramc to defend hlr ff>r Vh" Transvaal has been renu^ved to
by-fir. mm JtssL. :s»r8*«r: a.
loo» B»u w.tivtt ■ ills vroas-cxajmbualoii PWJW that thq Bo* rs contemplate eend- 
Vi aS imtahed: he -retirmed -to hi* seat with in6 * **mm**#H»^ for ihr
his coat toil l>etweeoJUa legs, for M, La 

"borlT had driven him Ifito a comer <Ftt" the OTÏ8 AND THK CHINESE.
■ Ahe" «W» to ahlabl The amm! Apl-nWTb, Eièluübi, IÎW

K.-i, rhuzy, and showed that the general 
gall, for which CHmx was responstWe

In the Philippines.

had enidweened' Esterhasy's escafw from
th hands of justice. "

The day proved certainly a isxir oih^for 
thi rmere I staff. M. Jaurès, the So
rt.'Hat leader, who, with M. Mathieu 

U «. yfu*. sees Malrre Labor! every day 
ftf . r the session, and who Is acquainted 
wHb the entire tattles of the defence, 
said in an Interview to-day: “I am con- 
viu« ed that Dreyfus will be acquitted. He 
in.:st be acquitted, for no new facta have 
hr--TT brought up ngalnat him. The gen
erals. r believe, arc going to make their 
la t stand on Bertillon'* system, whkh 
they. Intend to submit as proving Dreyfus

missing link. Then Alfred Dreyfus |nib- 
Mety dvjw.tni<itl Kstk*rhazy, and the world 
eumuit mid to see that an awful wrong 
had l>eeu done.

“Kvou after .this a year had passed lie- 
fore M. Brissou, minister "of the inter
ior, came forward, and, crossing tile mini
ster of Justice, ordtqvd au invostigotiuu.

“Drcyfusrts iui innocent man. The 
entire world believes it now, and if he 
is not acqmrtjr^- ami exonerated, 1 he- 
lu*ve that timre will bo a nwohition in 
I i . linM 'lie. à II in
justice h:i< |„
righted. The army coiiunsthsl a grievnua 
error, and now/it has an oportunity to 
right IttN-If. And to-day (’«plain l>n*y- 
fne still .wtiha Ids aèdniM f**r tin* 
army, uotwitbstandiug what he ha* pass
ed through."*

It Is M. Bureau's firm belief"that even 
if' Dreyfus k ae«|ui.(te«L and he fails to
see how any other decision can ta* ren- 

I*iiw were st»>p|Msl. dereil, that prosecution* of high officials
The. largest gold nffJpftT*prtWlmtd to feHew. He siry* there has been per*

owner of the America Cup challenger, the 
Hhamr.. k. In an interview t-yLuy malfl: 
•1 have read the remarks of American 
yachting experts, many of whom have 
seen the Shamrock through thi-ir teiea- 

• copes. But while theae good people know 
all about yachts, they have no data upon 
which to baae opinions except patriotic 
wlshest Any man knows the Shamrock 

-
the lîrltannla on time allowance, and 
pretty eesttyr -So to whittle the Sham
rock s chance* down to the luck of heavy 
weather is beside the mark, for in my 
opinion Fife has designed an all-round 
yàeht. There Is nothing absurd In the 
secrecy maintained: We have reasons for 
It. '

- Sir Thomas expressed great
satisfaction with the Shamrocks crew 
H*« said: “Even now, every man knows 
hts duty. With two skilled captains we 
sh ill get» the highest yachtsman ship. The 
Americans know my feeting*. We want 
to win, and If w<r So I believe they will 
shout as loud as If the Colombia won. for 
our opponents are sportsmen, if the 
Hhamrwk is successful no doubt th,- Am
ericans wit! rise to the occasion and next 
year make us exert our very best efforts 
to retain the cup."

New York, Aug. 23.—Two carpenters 
tram the - Ktfe yard*; Scotland, arrived
here to-day to assist Ok getting i ho Sham

LEAD

CEYLON TEA
Is Matchless snd the Sooner yea use it the better for yours If 

PACKETS ONLY. flfe**-vALL GRÔàERS

40c. SOc. 60c.
'iimtiuitHtiiiuiiutiiitii niiiHiim

Japanese Rugs
These Rugs ire excellent in Design and Coloring. 
These Rugs are suitable for Hails, Dining-rooms, 
Drawing-rooms, &c., and are the

Best Possible Value for Your Money.

Weller Bros. Government Street,
6oco*d Floor.

MMMNiMiMR

■ittiaa hr tk« a aii- ,iL,,ii,m l.. ___ l„i jury against Dreyfus, ajul th«* cuodiliou to-day to a salat irv getting tho Sham-&& a <:r ;fcK- *'li ■■Snss- .tite-,lK.^i •»*"«>*«: wKfc'W»
U.Utow We„. It » a 8,K«,-e ac^tot Ultf filltf rtBa. Luiumbu.

Washington Aug. 2S.»-Acror<11ng to in
formation revelvod by the state depart- 

through diplomatic* -t hannels Gcn- 
eml Otis has applied the Chinese exclus
ion laws to the Philippines. The Chi
nese government has shown more anxiety 
«* to thu course of this government to
wards the ‘Chinese In the Philippines 
than towards those In Cuba or other 
part* of the1 world, mainly because the 
Philippines are eo near China, and large 
ntimbers of Chinese are* already estab
lished there. They carry on the bulk 
of the retail trade, and have an extensive

\ tgt ,

IH, of gvlil . «till quart*, thu. in.- f
truviiv value Mag about flSUO. The 
specimen was taken by West Jmm claim
Xo. 13(1 below 4i*4H»very. West told a ---- . _ _________
cornet*indent tbe *T,*ry of its discovery Reported te Exist le the .Northern Pert el the

. - .t,.,W U» . K*r* ,*u »>a I*,)...!, . _ ...ft-^ v-rnr ingénions, and ha» the merit in" 
ther-eyes of generals of being lncompre 
hensible to an ordinary man. and thus 
cult utated to impress Jilm If supported 
by the puppets of the general staff. Ber- 

. Bi en s theory.hp already been Introduc
ed by Mime of the military witnesses, who

en here es to the Chtnear èïcïuiïdü laws 
has been the ruling that they à re not part 
of the immigration act, and do not apply 
to (Tuba or Porto Rico.

Secretary Root to-day said he was de
termined that every ma% belonging to the 
twenty regiments of volunteers now be

ns follows: He was digging in the mine 
which he then owned, but has since sold,1 
dud uncovered the uuggvt at a depth of 
nlmut four fwt. It rented on a huge ! 
boulder, and. though a .distinct ptec*‘. 
wa* | r. ---*•• I in Between two* other largi

OeNESFE XVTXB AGAIN 
1 utvstor Aug. - ter—The American yacht, 

t lb# wow the second rare for the
• (’aniida cup. beating the Beater by to 
, seconds. The course was » miles to wind
ward and back.

State of Wash!agios —A Wo, 
flight.

Washington, Aug. 23 - Mrs. L. M Todd,

THE RING.
IN VANCOUVER.

Piter Jackson and Jim Jeffords met 
Wight In the Vancouver Savoy. ;

K'a iu.se ru eis of
k-Viery Destitution of Clo bng

by WHIih LABOR.

26. 27. 28, 20 Yates Sti get.

Wholesale Dry Goods
—^VICTORIA, B.C.

alonea. The ulnuwt ,»rnl r.Hnp« d snrfnrr- a Prltish Ittbjtct. who laxiow In the Ban ^ A dispatch -from the Terminal City says: B.A.A., will also be among the absentees.
. * .... I . ... .1...... l.........mm tlflisnn , nlern.l ft,, i .. . , __ «of the min;, lsco

fraud ait-i robbed lArk and Npootl
"""r kiii'l uf .11 lion, iHRssibly volcanic. She contracted the disease In rfle. wn.le 
<; - d is sprinkleii liberally over th«> stir- ' working as a niirae In the San Francisco

Mte pe*thn,:- #et washing
tost, containing four pounds of the prt-., lepers to be done, and a Chinese leper 
etou* met a U ueed to bring coal for her. Thirteen ,

As a curio it is worth more than In- .months afLer tb|«, while in San Francisco. ;

pesthouse. Is- suffering from Jackson entered the ring Intoxicated. In
j the fourth round he was so befuddled BASEBALL,

that he ceased defending himself. The { Tu PLAY NANAIMO
theatre was crowded, and many shouted The Maple L*afs have been successful 
to Jeffords. "Don’t hU a drunken mnn ' in arranging a match with fbe Nanaimo

de litr•- th^ir confidence in it. The trial, r*NruIte«1 shall eat his Christmas din-
in my belief, will last about another 20

The Lite Italian Ambassador.
Purls, Aug. .21—An extract from a let

ter written Just before he died by Signor 
amhassndy to 

France, to whom CoL Panlxaardi is said 
" by (ien. Roget to have addressed a let
ter implicating Dreyfus, Is published in 
the Figaro. The following Is the signi
ficant sentence: “l have only one re
gret, and that Is to die without having 

. seen the Innocence of unfortunate Drey- 
fiu established.’’

An Unfounded Rumor.
Paris. Aug. 23.—Â rumor was current In 

various newspaper office* late this even
ing that President Loubet had l*een as- 
aa/rinated. Subsequently the report was 
oft : tally declared untrue.

nor in that country. This statement was 
brought out by a reference to the pub
lished report that ten of these regiments 
were to be held In the United-States as a 
reserve force.

$1,.>10 for it In-fore he left Atlin, and he 
lias a standing offer of $1,00(1.

A lanfe and representative mooting Nf 
the miners on Willow creek w'as field 
last Sunday for the purpose of e*»n> 

-sMerieg the vexed water queettno. no 
adequate tmpply being at present at 

j the <li*|iWal of th,- millers. Mr. Tfios.
I Batixnan was unanimously appointi-d 

chaJrman.

left leg. After contracting the disease 
she wont to the Hawaiian islands, and 
remained theft.* until November. 1H9S. 
when she left to attempt to reach the

Chief of Police Stewart stopped the fight 
at the close'of the fourth round.

8TIFT TÇO MEET M«)Y.
Chicago, Aug. 23.—Articles were signed 

to-day for a fight between Billy Stift and 
••Kid-’ McCoy on September Ith. The 
agreement Is conditional upon Stiffs 
winning his fight h. morrow

. --.....==
At a mef-fing of middle-class women of 

Athens, held recently, ft was decided to 
ask parliament to Impose a heavy tax on 
ril bachelors over 40 years old. The paa- 
ragx cf any such measure Is aald to be 
unlikely, for the chamber has become the 
chief resort of well-to-do bachelors. Con- 
oequently the tax would hit them heavily.

WANTS .BIO DAMAGES

Charles M. Maxwell Sues the. Canadian 
Pacific Railway.

Seattle, Aug. 23.—In the United States 
flftBlviet court I tries M. Max- 1
well brought suit against the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company to recover $5,- ■

DISAPPOINTED CUBANS.

A Sorlou* Fight ni Ctievltas. Wlure 
Payment of Soldiers is in Progress.

flaallài» de Cut»a. Any. S;-A. 0gjtti Xpok 
place at Cuevitas last night I between 

’ gt iiilarmes and disappointed Cuban sol-, 
dit ra iml as a result five men are dead 
ap l twelve wounded. Five thousand-Cu
bans had gathered there to receive pay,

paid.' Thousands who had been dlsap- 
pointed at other points had come to Cue- 
vltn- .is the last place of payment In 

wth. province. The imperfect lists cause 
gx.it dissatisfaction and a rumoy "dr- 
eurrHed yesterday that the paymasters. 
w- -id leave to-day alarmed the men who 
Tiii'l hot ‘been paid. They began to collect

t'> tlx* pr«*w-nt «ondtliou and delay in 
working the claims, the absolute un
certainty of getting a sufficient flow of 
water from lift* prevent sources, and the 
sitws’s that would follow an effort oft 
the part of -all to eo-operate in putt'ng

000 .lamage, fur peraonal tolurl«. «5K tor ™ d“'*' ",ul 'ake .drantage
. , «f the kind mu* of the g.>!d eimumssttmer

thu lew; of- a Jhimond ring and W6 tor Tie. miner, formed ih.M„.,d»e, into a 
medkal attendance. j eo-o|w»rattvv association, adopting' mejiv

The complaint of the jll>elant alleges o random and ant Men and
that the Canadian Pacific Railway Com- j immediate steps will be taken to e<un- 
I«nw is the owner of the steamship Ath- ’ m**ms* operations. The miners theni- 
enlan and that prior to August 14 last. will supply the labor to construct
It chartered the boat to the govainmtni i ditdi to connect with creek, for
for us*- as a transport. The railway com- distribution of water to the diffemi' 
pany was required under the charter to 
furnish and pay all employees on vhe boat 
during ttv Trip To the Philippine*. On 
August li plulntlff was engaged In pit
ting an electric light and steam plant in 
the vessel. While passing through the 
bold he fell through a trap door, to which 
the attent.on of the officers of the boat 
had been called by another man having 
fallen through. He landed on a coal pile , 
and sustained bodily Injuries as a result 
of whuti his Veg Is paralysed. In the , 
fart a diamond ring valued at lÿT» drop- j 
ped from hie finger. The complaint al
leges that plaintiff Is capable of earning 
Shû-i peç month at his buslhea

rirt*. destined tr some point In Japan. 
From Japan she shipped by the Cana
dian steamship line lo Victoria, B.C.,

Mr Batemau prtoem.ul a permit from îî*"™ t*”‘« “* ,the
Mr lira ham, ïtohorialug the miner, on n"^, ^
Wlllum ere,* to a dH, h to Pm, P*fmber ,**' *«>“"■>* U», marin, hoa- 
creek f.r the ,.ur,u-e „f dfrerfh* auf- “*» ““«• ** »«=«_
«dent water f.w the anerraafnl work 1 H" Çondttlon and tha aiorr of her c,«= 
iug Of their ,,repente., Mr. Bateman dl*r"v*r«' br «he Immigrant lnap«-
Tdin-d the sênrimc>nr of the miner* -is

United States. She took passage at WQUri wij^h Jimmy
etulu en the «team,hip City of Rio Jan- t eaten In Denver, McCoy will prohatlly

nine in Victoria on Saturday. September 
2nd. On the Monday following. Labor 
Day, the 4th proximo, the Maple Leafs
will return the visit and m>»«*t iHf Coal * . Mrs. Cbxe .xmltK. of JImee. Ohio, wiitee: 
City on the i.rtpr'. mmai I have uacd every remedy for sick bead-y on tnc latter a home ground. ache I could bear of for the past fifteen

years, but ('arier’a Little Liver Pills did
RAILROAD BUILDING BY MUSIC. ”>• 'more good than all ïie reeL

.............. ..........|H.______ _ A wise foreman of a construction gang
8d anion Should"Htift be ot ^usUusni darkies know* that he cau 
aver, McCoy will prvbatfly. gYl .abt)ut I**1* «fiflL niorc work out 

fill the engagement with Choynaki.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

of them if be can keep them singing, 
w^t-u tfiv picks and tdiovida will iurari- 

FIOHTS ARRANGED. ably keop tmie with the music. The
lAeaoclated Press.» same custom st-etua to prevail among the

Denver, Col.. Aug. 2k~d3u* Ruhlln. of A^*n.
Akron. Ohtox has been matched - to fight Bunding a railroad in the Soudan is 
Jack Stelsener some time in September ttot ca|T»*^ ,oa to the sound of the voice 
for a purse of *2.000. The fight will be be- (_‘f *u iris*» "'botw” directing a gang of 
fore the Olympia efub. | ^®lan ^u* nijliU r

tor at Ban Francisco. He took the mat- Chicago. Aug. St-gMte Bantry. of this, atmosphere of Ui<* trtigâfl* a railroad in 
l«r JÉfl» with the result that a specialist city, was matched yesterday to box . I! u> " l^iriou*
made a new examination of the. woman, rounds with Ben. Jordan, champion of P1**®11* a lute,” or the .African eqniv-
flndlng that ahe la badly diaeaned. England on November 2nd in the arena a ,* ™ ''***»' •*» «ho working

Commissioner Powderly has ordered of Coney Island Sporting Club. ! P^P**"* the “gruda** are the musical
that Mrs T«.<ld. who la a widow, be sent I ___ o___  ! The “*of**” XÜI not work unless
back to the Hawaiian Islands and. ct»n-| LAWff TEXMIS.
fined 4n the leper colony there. He has CLOSE OF BOYS’ TOURNAMENT. "** lt* ’’^hrstra. The "griots” piay on
given the caae much study, with a view w  . . , t fluti» and rude harp* the peculiar "rag
of finding If she could be turned over m ' Ttte annuat to”*y of the juniors was time" tuues of Africa and the picks
the J* or çZÏÏLÏSZiïZ:”bS j 2'i* ,?B "n r”t,nU,> ‘"’l ““d »r rte-wwa- . ™.lu.
he not de.tr. to land her Into Brtt- I * ,*» l,’D* »” lhe 1»
luh territory and pm Inme ent people In IWV HI.F.B. the Soudan rt has been found tatpuetHble
danuer In ,h!a connexion Commlaaloner ' „ ^ to get work out trf the nnOrra ,u the
Powderly ray. that the leper colony In ! , P*"”n *”d K“fer b,at ',rnon *n< T>« -"adroada «Own mumc
the H.wmtwn toland. I, not rlom-lv I _ «a furiwfced. To the eonnd of mnatc

free Art Classes
The Canadian Royal Art Union

Limited, of Montreal. Canada.

Offers free courue# In art to those 
desiring same. The course luchHl--e 
drawing and "painting from still 
life, modela and for magasine work. 
These courses are absolutely free, 
anti application for admission may 
be made at any time.

* Tbs Canadian Royal Art Csloa.-’S 
Limited, was founded for the pur
pose of encouraging art, and .Us- . 
tributes works of art at each of Its 
monthly drawing*, which are held 
o* the last day of ea«-L month.

For further particulars apply to

The Canadian Royal Ari Vqkn, Limited,

•jS and ete.st James st,—-----
Montreal. P. Q.

Drawing, Thursday, August 31st 
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Hunter and Go ward beat Bell and Bow-
claim owner* without stint, yet without 
waste. It is iwtimated that the work 
will ji*st $.‘t.tx*i, wud that supplying 
Harm owm*rs at $1 per *l nice head f«r 24 
b<»urs. will repay the coat of construc
tion in six week*, lM**idee giving the 
minors an intinodimte opportunitj'1 of 
wurkiug their claims and also furnishing 
employment to a large number of min
or- now idle . ,

A SMfilM!

guarded., and that the situation is ! «11 g.4 .• .«
what dangerous. He ha* no i*>wer to finals
a*nd immigrant inspectors there, nnd * ^

V* the whole matter will havx* to be ritmtrr and Onward beat Patton and 
regulated by congress. There is no place J Keefer, i£]0, 8-2. 
to keep her In this country.

Inspectors sent out by Commissioner

threats became serious, 
and twenty__ gendarmes

Furstiy their 
Captain Tialiut

present to preserve order among 
• ; • •
troops protected Colonel Moule, the offi- 
ctv_having ■ barge ..f payments. Sudden-

ariung ».

. i
. Laberl's ffrhatc Sxrctary Visited tie 
Northwest to Secure Idformslloa of Greet

TT ti>tiTn TivViat, who was mounted. xras~
•hi funded by a mob, struck by Ftoh**»
•b-1 Ts>tfft s àhï «hot ürTtîè^arm. His 
men promptly fired a volley info the mob, 
three persons belong instantly killed, and 
thirteen wounded, two of whom died this 
morning, Colonel Moule’s guard promptly 
surrounded 'the money ofttve, but look no -
pat t Jn the fighting. For w few minute* COfYie frOttl RVâTlt of %Vdtcfl-

- fulness: fBat -if you kc%>

strh«-k^liy a train while crossing the
Sioithern rail- ■. 1............. ■ • • ■

at 1 bright, X. J., huff nigbi. Miss S. attic, Aug. 22. M, Bureau, private 
■ •• I Orry, Chute* Tripp* si ■ ..f .Miltre la.l».ii. kiukng e..un

CnaaVTerrj «ere iruamlj kUted. . ! ,„r I(r„vfl,s ,,nl s,.ul„,.

Want, of Watchfulness-
cMakes a Thief." 

Many cases of poor health
there vs.. - .t lively'conflict, carbines nnd 
machete*, being used freely. Captain) 
Bn bat was th • only gendarme wounded. 
All (the dead are colored soldiers.

This morning payment wae rvmimed. 
under heavy guard.

The prol'iunwary' hearing of -the ebarg* 
agiiinst John W. Andeewon wa« conclud
ed -ti Winnipeg yesterday, and Anderson 
was* sent up fof triaf at the fall assizes. 
Bail will, he nskevl. If granted Ander
son will resume work in the MeClary 
Manufacturing Co.’s offi«y, and will live 
at Manager Driecoll* home.

Two utgroes wetv killed outright, two 
V « r • scrintmly burnwl and eighteen 
otliei» were severely shocked, while en
gaged in the reconstruction pf St.

your blood pure no thief can 
steal your health.

The une elective natural blood puri
fier is Hood’a Ssraaparilla. It never 
dinojipointi.

Impure Blood " My wife suffered
with pain and dlrtnss from an affection of 
the throe# caused by impure blood, she 
was almost In dcs|ialr when she turned to 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Six bottles of this 
medicine completely cured her." Jouit 
Wet * MAI, Galt, Ont.

Scrofula - “Hood> Sarsaparilla has
cured me of scrofula. I was weak and de
bilitated but It made me stnwg and well. 
After g-severe cold had catarrhal fever.

(’harlex Hvenite electric ear line in New , Again resorted to this medicine and It cured
La., yesterday. Th,- men lm I

pin re* l a rail against a pole charged with 
filMt- volts of eieflri<*ity. due to defective 
insulation. , » >
' Thoms* Kennej*. wheel ta|»TH*r on tfie 
O. T. It .-was caught between two car# 
nt Smart siding. Chit., and injured so 
badly that he died shortly after.

me." Sarah E. Derot, Annapolis, N. S.

:_t*oM«dB.Hri<attiig ani 
aaly cuhsrttc to Uks whh floodV~ Sar>sj*rUla

I
vico-cunsul, A Incite Mottod. Ua* lelt for 
Paris. ilc~la auxiou# to reach Pari# as 
as seen as possible, and will* not stop 
evun a day in the Ka#t.

In an interview just before ihe train 
Je ft. Italien u admitted for the first time 
tli.it bis trip to the Pjcific Nortfureet 
was for the purj^ose of securing infomua- 
tioit of great value to Dr» j fus. ,

“I have 1m-on to the Great Slave Lake 
nod Northwest Terri tory,*’ said M. Bu
reau. “after infonnation eoniu-Cted with 
the pri^fikH caw, 1 hojte to rerteh i’uris 
in time to hand It over to I^ibori, but 
.avçnjf 1 do not it will still be of- vaine."

Referring to the alleged conspiracy 
agimff Drejfus M. Btrfear. said:

“The iin|tres*i«m that there was a con- 
spir.vry among high officials against 
Dreyfus prior U» the time he wa* con- 
demneil is not in conformity with out be
lief or eouhmtifin. It Is true that the 
ItroeevMlîiigs hy which- he was robbed of
his .....mi rim] degraded Were lllegil, bot
we do not think thmt any deep-dy<wl con
spiracy had h<M*n hatched against him. 
It. was a ras.- of an innocent man being 
prosecuted while the real criminal was 
in the baekgroutMl. In this rosueet the 
conspiracy was peculiar a* t *w ill ex-

“Drcyfiis hliving been convietetl Il
legally £ revision of the case opeijed the
■ b...r t<»*in:t?iv omplir.'itiinis. It rcflectiMl
on the mvn who had any part hi It and

Jbi.
C

OPEN SINGLES
Semi-Final*. ____

B Bell beat B. Prior,
D. Hunter beat J. Keefer. 6-2, (4 

FIN AW.
D. Hunter beat B. Bell. 6-3, 6-0, 2-6. 3-6. 

6-1.
HANDICAP SINGLES 

Semi-Finals.
N. AVllmot beat B. Bell. H .K U 

’ 8j* Patton boat P. Keefer. 3-6, 8-6, 6-4. 
FINALS,

*«.* d^atwni twin1 a.1 Nrvmmrmrtz:
6-1. a *

thv steel rails are penetrating the Congo 
region and—forcing their way through 
the Soudan.

To evory gang of forty or fifty men 
«here arv assigned two harp players 
and.a flute player. .Xe long as the 
muitie keeps up the black laborer# do not 
seem to feel fatigue. Uenerally the nm- 
viciams get tired bof»»r«» the laborers do.
'ITm* music priMluceii by these cheerev* 
of labor would not he inspiring to a 
while man, for it m filled with peculiar 
plaintiveuesH. To the Africans, how
ever, the tunes seem to be an iuspira-dX^

MM < > <|IIU

JohnINJeston

Carriage Maker* 
■-Blacksmith, 

Etc.
Broad St., Between Pandora
"^■a* MV’J&lfNlON.'

The^ most critical period in a woman's 
life may W properly called " Blossoming 
Time. " It hvthe period when «be blossoms 
fiom girlhood into womanhood,

At this momentous time the -beat medi
cine. for a woman to take i# Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription. It acts directly up
on the delicate and important organs that 
are to bear the burdens of wifehood and 
motherhood. It makes them strong,

" healthy and vigorous It corrects all 
irregularities and displacements and stops 
exhausting'dtains. Taken during the pe
riod of expectant maternity, it banishes 
the usual annoyances anti makes baby'# 
coming easy and almost painless, 't in
sures the new comer's ht auh and an ample 
supply of nourishment. It transforms 
weak, sickly, n-.rvon*. complaining wo
men into h'vv;., h.*althv wives. Thou
sands of wonvii have told Over their own 
signatures, the story of the marvelous 
merits of this great medicine. An hon
est dealer will net try to persuade you 
to take something different from what you 
a*k for, for the sake of a few pennies af- 
ded profit. ^

Mrs Anna Ulrich, of Rim Creek. Buffalo 
Co.. Neb., writes "I wae under doctors' care 
for I wo year# with uterine disease. I was so 
weak that 1 could ait up in bed only a fyw mo
ments I commenced taking Dr Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription and when 1 had taken one- 
half dozen bottles I was up and going wherever 
I pleased, and have been very strong ever since 
—that was two ycark and a half ago."

The only constipation rare that never 
causes discomfort — Dr Piexce’s Pleasant 
Pelleta. At all medicine stores.

tioa.
A case somewhat stituilar to this i# the 

custom in Cuban tohffvco factories. In j 
the big room whtuv the cigar me kern I 

AntavuirXe, «üe.sùs-nrrm-' 
a platform and reads hovels to the work- 

HuMR, aa they nuaiimkUe the tobacco.
,.TÎ!L^?™lLt^-.^ÎLl0 -^hLAmuL-uiiJtigird >jviti-..a.^siiku-JLill.work , , .■. .
lowing donators of priais. >trs. Striven. ,,s weU again if he is pemiilttni tip «lgTOW€tfiiij|AiABfiAAfltAAB|l
Mr*, lungwort hy. G. A Kirk. G. C. "Rhanty’*—that to, fling a working song. , i iti aai Rllâi gr o *
Gamble. F. Gerlken. H. E. Menton, T. N. the rhythm <»f which keeps time to bis ■ \ I I -111 fV11 I
ritbben ft vo. Vfmrta “BOSK at'“STSirô h- ' 1 aKd r. Hut* lo tfie' bufl dIn g ^ railroad # fl _ 
ery Co.: also the Victoria I .awn Tennis music is a new factor. Cecil Rhode*'
Club foi-tile-Use of their eoUrt*. , ! “Cairo to the Oape’f road will be liter-"

——o—— j ally ftfed «nd ïmrped fhrodglr Africa.
THK OAR.

ASTORIA REGATTA.
Astoria. Aug. 23.—Among the more no

table events at Astoria regatta to-day 
was the outrigger skiff race between Ted 
A'yre*. of Alameda, and Dr. Dennis, of the 
South End (California i crews. The course 
was three-quarter* of a mile and return 
and was won by Ayree. Time, U:W. The 
double avuH race, between a Portland 
crew, composed of Mart and Scott, and a 
y.ancouvcç crew. ctunj>o*cd of Alexander 
and Thompson, was won bÿ "the fornter. 
There was a constant succession of small 
events,- sueh as» tub races, swimming 
matches and high diving throughout the 
entire day. Owing to the lack of wind, 
the afternoon sailing races were hot a 
success. 0 f>_„

LACROSSE.
SATURDAY S CHAMPIONSHIP GAME 

Great Interest centres tn the meeting of 
the Vancouver and J.B.A.A. teams on the 
Caledonia ground on Saturday afternoon. 
Rumors have been flying around to the 
effevi that the home team would be ve*^ 
much weakened by the defection of aev- 
erql of the best players. As chronicled In 
the Times a few days ago, George Wil
liams will not play again this season, 
and Tlte. who Is not a member of the J.

HONEST ADVICE FREE TO MEN.

Reliable Information can be
bad by applying to

The ipmes is requested to publish the J 
following: All men who are nervous aud 
debilitated or who are suffering from 
any of the varions troubles resulting 
from overwork, excess or youthful er- l 
rors, are aware that most medical firuvt | 
advertising to ctire these conditions j 
cannot be relied upon. Mr, Graham, a j 
resident of London, Ont., living at 437$ 1 
Richmond street, was for a long time 1 

sufferer from above troubles aud af- ’YO U N G

RANT t JONtS,
Mftr"! ATLIN. B.C.

é♦»»♦»»»»»»*»!»»»BOW*F»»4

ter trying in rain many advertised reme
dies, electric belts, etc., became almost ; 
entirely discouraged and hopeless. Fin
ally he confided in au old Clergyman ; 
who directed him to an eminent skill- j 
ful physician, through whose skillful ’ 
treatment!a speedy and perfect cure was 
obtained.’

Knowing to his own- sorrow that so 
many poor sufferers are being imposed 
upon by unscrupulous quacks; Mr. Gra
ham consider# it his duty to give his 
fellow-men the benefit of his experience 
and assist them to a cure by informing 
anyone who will write to him in strict 
confidence where to be cured. No at
tention /can be given |o those writing 
out of fliere curiosity but any one wh.o. 
really needs n care Is advised to ad
dress Mr. Graham as above.

Trafalgar Institute
(Affiliated to McGill University.) 

SIMPSON tTRI il, MONTREAL.

For the Higher Education of *

WOMEN
lbeeldent. ... 
Vice- President 
Principal 

. . Mil

. Kev, Jas. Barclay, D.IL 
A. T. DruuimoiMl. LLD.

•w G raw Fairley, M.A., Edinburgh- 
The Institute will re-open *pn

Tuesday, !2th September, 188»
For prospectus and other Infonnation 

or to A. F K ! I »-
DELI,, Secy.. ‘J2 St. John St., Montreal.

CURE TOURSEIM
ÜW Bias* for Goe«rrhn«aWi,
HMt,8MraitorrkiAg^

I Whiles, anastarsl «Us.
_ charge*, or say inflate***

‘7“ru".*^r ■
r.raa«e. Hot selringeel

field by Draola*a.
Orcolar seel uj taok
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freatàeat el laJlaa McrckatU ewes 
........................ gcscntmeat

A WONDERFUL. ENGINE.

,--4*w of 1
Mÿiv-wiou
Tiui» » :

! ish subjects—force, perhaps, ending titi .
bloodshed—would hare placed, Mr. Kctig- __ „n.i ntr»™*

! vr tmtrtrv.M, m the Wrong. He well MakesKoBmok. Cinder, and Blows
know that £he dvtttU ,W fcMvb çirçum- 
slattora of oûe British-!mfiati subject 
meant a juwt cause <tf war. Su, fur the 
first time lu the history of the recent 
negotiations, he dpew back. With a 
show of mock generosity he gave the

three munfbs; allowed those w ho had ob
tained leaner l>efore 1889 to remain till 
their terms expire, and those who belt! 
fixed property, apparently since 1885, to 
retain it. But to the great body of Brit

I JOHN MICHAEL, Prop.

Off No Ôteanrt—It Is Called the
Kinetic Motor,.

A locomotive "Siat makes no smoke. 
. that produces .no* cinders, that blows off 

no steam, tluft makes no noise, that haa 
ho bell, nor whlsfle, nor smokestack, nor

65,67.68 u 
1 YATES ST I

. HK t" Vi
1 dw.r tx> All parts «.ftbe dry *ewt« fotr(leur to All parrs

: anil TSfew 
baths. ^

Meals. 2Sc. : hetls, 
week; board, $4.00.

2R; WWM.;nW 
‘Phone UV*.

A MODERN JOAN OF ARC.
Santa Teresa, Iké ; Heater, I» Credited Vftt 

Bciag the Leader «I iby IttbtiLives 
Yaquta.

f

Mr. Chamberlain haw weB said that the 
wrongs of • the I it haulers are only inci-
jgnç FÇgLÿ^wSS: »»“«*"““ Mitaite ■igaîtsh'iâ bimwi#
m <1» ch'uUk »S". il i. s n.4 a imrdon. U vuee
gov.'i-uui.'iit rcgartfo thr limitai Garni- i(f pn-tiurc i» rvniovv.l. Ihv .,1,1
lirsat. u we would know wGut that 0WRSaiun will Yet II,,»'
■pint really irnpliM, and «w U In unre- nH.„.haBt, ,h,. ftalow-rowitrynen of 
■trwim^ notion wfc muet turn to the (he ng crickrter wh„ held the wicket 
treatment of our British lnalian subject» Xlllta f(jr Knxlaml. ,»t the youni 
is the TnsstsiL Some of throe men hrat keuJ senior wrangler at
of wrokli and potatio#, anust.mtvd 'u Cambrldfe thls aumroer; of the young
their own country to the ameultaw of an „llujlllTO,tor wh„ the other year head-
ancient civilisation, anti to dignities and n, lhe jwUau rlri| „.rvi,e list, ,.f I he
honors a» the reward at conanercial en- r01lng w|„, |„,P|y received an |

1 terprise or public spirit. Tjtey ta-l.rog êvatlon from Englhthmen of aeience. a-td splendid motor. Mr. Dodge Is not an easy
to the cl roses which supply a v «lea hie of |he yuimg jn<liM1 artisl who has just ' chair theorist, but a constructor of.prac-

“ arrived with good will from Taris,
Munich and Roane.

tfiemeut in the governing bodice of the 
great Indian municipalities, and from 
which able* members of the Indian legis
latures are drawn. In the Trans-, j$ft$ INCOMES.
they are, to use 8ir Alfred Milner'* tern) " -—o------
iit it* «irld fctwi *enge, helot*, subjected ,.JU*.vc.uuc* uf Some European Muitiircbs.. ...
to insults and degradations which the -----O——
friends of Kutfand watch with wonder It Ik h remarkable /act. yet neverthe- 
and her* ententes with delight. "The less true, that the richtwt kingdom m 
people of India are watching also,” Europe'has one of tin cheapest mon- 
IPPBd Air. Rider lluggarj in oar- ard»< a:i 1 one of the poorest one of the 
coin*hh- .king u{kdh our pro».-diartst—tin- latter finauciull.k. hot senti-
levtiou, many of tinwe hrfvc gaftieretl of mentally; Turkey pays *o the Sultan 
Johannesburg,» where they are kennel- "more than twice what Great Britain al-

Mhkee Wonderful Cures.
When the healer first came to El Paso 

she was visited almost entirely Iw the 
iowçst itlam of MvxJvmm+u*t Imiiou*, 
and at fir_*t the American's wlfo kftc&ml 
the. eterrJjA-mwfiag crowd., joked of ti c 
credulity of tbe ignorant Mexicans, But 
Hants Teresa made several’ Woiwlcrfut 

U cures «if well-known .characters around 
fW thc-iewt têt» years Haatir 'IVrre*'. ^4ke ette -aw* 'the the Auwteaw hegtxn 

tin* healer, huai been credited . by the calling on her. Ann mg the find Ameri- 
Mix.cau authurititu wjth btiug the head to call on her wau Captain Isiah
and front of every uprising which has Weston, one of the most prominent citi- 
takcii pla«e among the Indians of 8«m- sens, who wee suffering from partial
ora and ChUmuhuu. She is described as paralysis. One of his legs and one of
a modern .loan of Are. w earing n modi- hi* an»e were ns«d<ws. bnt aftt*r several
died <t»wboy costutm*, with short skirt, vMta to the sahtf he reroretrd the"*nse
brilliant neekerebief, and wide souibrwo, of both limb*.

There were many eases, however,
____ !................ .......... ........... ...............whh-h sin* did not enre, and hundreds of

English bandmaster and an American ^ leiulvr of the rcv.Jteil trUn-s. Ten Mexicans vlsît^l her daily while sh •
. .. ... „ .. evete_ bau«llea<!t‘r, ntitb on the tmv platfortn, yeare. ag0| when thej- were last in anus, was iii the city without receiving any

should think the kinetic system beating time to the s rains of wo bun- h|lv utw charged with the.same offence, benefit. The physician» said that she
I«1 be well adapted for work on, ele- dred brass and wind Instruments at one That the Indians of her native state possessed mesmeric hypnotic fore* m*;-

aiml the same imaneiU. 8ueh wan the belhne in auff reverence her us a saint net ism, electric p«>wer. of soim^thing »f
finale to the British (suards grand con- th,.rt. hi no doubt, und she was exiled the kind that will give relief in some
te£i- , , . ' ....... .. , from Mexico in 1891 because of -her in-

The volume <»f the tone coming from fluenc*? among' tln»in. But in 1805, when 
the .combined forces was something to Ten-si ta, as her followers love to call 
t^ reuwenbensl. "U.k! Sayt- the Qtw« u ^ waH uoi.nluriv ifunoosed to be hid

chanlca Is the Invention of Arthur PUls- 
bury Dodge. He calls It the kinetic mo
tor.. He has Just opened a large plant at 
Wilmington, Del., to manufacture mo
tors of this variety In large numbers. Re
cently Cornelius Vat.

-la visfled Mr. 
Dodge*» works and rode In one of the 

motors at forty miles ang| 
the teat was over, Mr.

I.NTEUNATIIYXAL ALLIANCE.

Dau Godfrvy and firiwt Mvyro, 'Con
ducting Tofethvr in Ike Xatiunal 

Anthems.

A aiglit not often ervn eras the-one 
witwrow’d at the doee of the great amal-

REMEDIES
DOCTOR YOURSELF

Munyon’e Improketh Homoeopathic Reme
dies act Almost Instant!

omoeopathle i
lyT jpeedliy e

g VV‘ grmatiodi of military music in the New i*.acliujg a horde of Yaqnis, and bearing ft
At: York Hrvroth Annory 1 bit of an , h,rt,„al life. To-day »hv b the repot- 

> anderbllt j^ugimh hasnUuaster und an American 0# tl... n'. ,.

' voted railroads.
| made for It.”

Cot. Ingersoll said

It fulfills the claims

•The kinetic I*

led
■ Like Dugs Without an Owner.”

It was suitable that these words 
should appear on the 1st of July, for 

4 that day had been fixr-d by Mr. Krugi-r 
for a new act of aggression against the 
British-Indiau merchant*. He publicly 
announced that t»n that date they were 
to Jie driven forth from 'their houses and 
gilneitii of Bushmss In Jtdianneslmrg arid 

i :t ghetto •Mitsitic tin- tdweu 
IIow the Boer government was gradually

lows Her Majesty, the Quet-n. Despite 
tins fact, and a!*,» that tin Htitft, h 
possawtil uf an en«
c»*n»e. ‘‘the Sfck Man” is chronically 
‘"hard up.”

The mos* .vxp -n*ive tnenarch to his 
country ds certainly the C**r of Russia 
xx hi receive» over 
from the none too 
umpire. Next after him rume* tin- Sui 
tan of Turkey, with a grant of over *.'V 
Î* *1,000; then the Em tier or of tiefmany,

tlçaï motors.”
Nor Is" Mr. Dodge’s invention a mere 

toy. It has been used with success on a 
suburban railroad at Babylon, Li., on 
one of the lines In Detroit, Mich., and In

ami then the "Star Spangled Banner." 
and amidst the cheers of the multitude 
Lieutenant Dan Godfrey crossed the 
stage and took Ernest Merer* hand and

I» now nogottaimg K-*rty * «*»■■*** 
elevated railroad. .In r*-1- “with one of the 

New York looking to its adoption as the 
motive power to the exclusion of all oth
ers, and he has received many flattering 
offerings from capitalists for rights- In the 
i.ew invention.

The Idea Not New.

off. This incident *>» the occasion for 
more uproar, said, both the conductors 
bowed their aclrnOffledgrtneutn time jiml 
Litm- again, after completing th«‘ great-
«Î aaia priod. auaupu.-J u.4ak» from th»
fore a Jtew Tore audience.

The Great Artist's Mantle Has Fallen 
on a Young English Wonmn,

Miss Keu«ieWelch.

such as rheuiuatismZ But there 
were no cases. of the blind being made 
to w»e or the deaf being made to hear.

T et, although her religion was in nirt 
responsible for her exile, the church hat* 

HI her. While
quietly practicing the rale of healer at El Mexican* who viwited h« r were threat- 

T* x.. 4uul-*d*e «fwttrrd him that whK ex-e««iwmmi« ati'm. hut, though
slie had never w»tn«*s*ed a battle, nor b<*rn and bred in tin* Roman <’ath<*lie 
been, concerned in a revolt; had never faith, so strong was their Indh-f in her 
■«•rdend a rovulntion or contributed to miraculous i*>w«t* that th«y thronccsl 
one. The hliHsly haul»* of Toniochic her resideuc from morning until eveu- 

bcefti
mikf.wl In *n kr.a tmuu «lin

YVTORIA MARKKTK 
FAIM RK OF THE COMA tBOl*. }

During ike «-timing euinue r if any per 
sou wou»d use FOOT ELM. «urns would bu . 
m iiottg <>f tbe past. No chitting, no sweat 
lug, uu blisterlag wheu you nee FiKiT 
ELM in your shoe». Z*-. a i*ox; 5 boxes for , 
¥1.00. All reliable druggist* sell It, ur we 

Cage arid ma l It to you. STOiT *

her, as. |
‘den aiih'iig her savage \x.u 
ii« xvKpnp«T corrospomleut - found her

___ __________ ______ __ _ ___ .Bhe»i.-"
matlsm Cure eeree Ithemuatiwu In a few 
days. Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure cores all 
forms of stomach trouble. llunyon'e* 
Headache Cure Stops headache In 5 
minutes. Nervous diseases promptly
cured. Kidney tronbln#. Pile*. Neuralgia, 
Asthma and all Female Complaint* quickly 
cured. Munyoe's Vltalleer Impart* tiew 
vigor to weak men. Price $1.
Peisoaal letters to Prof. Munyon, 1.506 
Arch et., Philadelphia. I*».. T H A , answer
ed with free medical advice for any disease.
* SEPARATE CURE FOR EACH DISESAE

AT ALL OklfOOtATS- ISC. A BOTTLE

a<unu«ui<niiun«ii«!

5 (JEW VANCOUVER
GOAL CO.. L».

native church sonx* umkut pictunv» 
placexl there by Spani*li pri«-*t* himnlml* 
of years ago, whçn the Indian* drove 
the officers away.

Her Father’s Race.
“ïh. Tom-'hU», tbe rare of my fa „|M m. | „ j„a.

ther. she said, “for we are not l u«iuik JVrY, ilox 9. BowroanVlIle, Ont.
of. the To- —-------—— --------

«ev.ur.iwi to *o thw lvogth we $3WW lwf m .uoum than tb» Beltln.
uresenriv see Bfvn ppof Italy, which ha* not the nr-'

ThMV «V» V»o Ai«lnro IhJIiio- WJ!»- ’i»"™1'»» h,rW,«w 1.» EMM rf 
tke. in South Africa. By far the tara- ”»•»•» <h“> Tbrk»>- ha. in Its ÿroJste 
or of These po[ihiatt(HiB ranBtats of cool- utoanrvhj. and ,rrm-,iri it 
ms, recruited, hi lhv..puun»t agricuftur.il n‘*‘n/■> h2nw ItF. kir;^ ',t-
«tiatnete ef -and brought t«> Vaukr.iud! l"i year*
Africa under contract V. give a ccrtai’i Th,,n-h 11 llî,ï* ha* to 'r:T'"A for the
period of avrvic* III return for their pa.- hrui-rhoi-i of KihE Alfonao more than 
■EEC End a stipulated wsec. Such itt- lir' " Brill“ ta-aloo. upon its Uueen. 
dcutimd lallorera clearly l»«„iig to a dif- TO I he national Kra»t of n conntry to 
«rn-nt CEU-Sttry from the tree white it-,.monarch muai uol betaken E| ten- 
aritrkimiii, and thro neither 0X1—1 nor -terlon of the monarch', income, for throe

IN ROSA BO.ytKUrB l'LAVK.
It was nine year» ago |hat the inven

tor began his mvewtlgatfon. He explained 
his thoory tv a number uf railroad .men,
but they laughed at him. They were all -----<w— H.
ot the opinion that the perfection of the ' The mantle of Rowr Bonheur has fall
locomotive ha«l been reached, and that vn upon one who, while still little m<Tr«- —they live far .to the xvtwl

.......................... T , It would b« idlv to «HK-ulate furtlrrr „P„„ than a «H,. *hfro pr-m........... *«»« noa l,,,-!.. :i,,. d ,l„. ***** werc ty- .rothro. hr Injurcl flCT^,.
toiTn'^o ath-L va, 1 «"WL All Of the prominent Inrrott- tarot rronarkahlc anitnul imtutro ol the MttJUtiL ritar thron. By order of VnnL ,M11 rfa„, T„( „.ri. t
r hio, ”lro the s“l I In th, work of rolv- day. Tiro name of the EitErt la Lucy K. l>«». the yo.cr.jr apd the «rnroal.^ ln ^ Tw „ffwl llk „

In* the problem of propulalon by elec- Kemp-XVelch. and her f me haa t«»ui wilt, me and my falhro out of Mexico -,..^ -Hlraoc hi Hint .irttrk , n ib„ 
irklty. Vhcmkala. ,-omprrowd tar and ringing m the frotta» <rf art wr a.ncc wllhoul trial when t had don» nothing mart,.la T6, nnlnr qd,rt.tloi» are:
cubtea. Mr. Dodge came to the conclusion hil ttainthig eut ill,.I " To Arma, repre- against order, tte were allowed later
that. inasmuch as electricians und others sooting an early mvriHng stem- in the to return tu another duirict; but four r uxilric a Ilungartin. nrr bbl f a 3»

u-.iu. • • xxu ii;vqt#lv
ritotlve tinwer, the direct use of «team In foe theftrat battle of tEnTu-va «T St. dRSls of toïnt from me. we were sent UM >, per bbt.......... . J.W
a ie-rfeetett lmomottve ayatem would Alluma, was a,.™ at ty Royal Academy to A riions, aial there 1 healed the aie* • "iÿ............... *■“’«» MS
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Super intendeet.

Mined by ;

White : 
Labor. 2

Beil ProtfftiM 
Island Nut Ce* $4.25

I
.Pet toe, ddlyered.

Good fact for cool I ig stores.

atsæ!$5,56

receive his civic right*. They arc under 
apcciul legislation which secure»,, on the 
out* hand, that they shall perform their 
part of the rnntract twhit-it wtth w-arv.-- 
lf un exception they very honestly d<»>, 
ar.d, on the other, prorldea • for their

is the private fortune, which every 
crow no I hea.l fisMiP—tft," to be reckone»! 
with, apd in nearly every case this la a 
miK-k bigger itiui than the other.

In this matter also thg V*ir of Kns- 
xta 4* far ahead of biff fellow monarch*.

protection during the term of their en- there fin be no r«*a>a#n for doabtlag be
Hfffemonf- and for th«*ir repiltriation t| 
India, if they so desire, at tbe end of 
It. As such etMilkx» form the great ma
jority of Indians in South Africa, they 
are loosejy, taken to wpresrat the whob. 
The restraints incident to- thdi: poatract

i* rU-tier by half than nt:v rroxx t , 
in the world. To say with any degree 
of exactitude tbe Amount of his wealth 
is flhriously impossible, because he, be
ing m nb*«ihrte mvnarehi autocrat of au- 
t<M r.-ts. i? fry... y «hinbU .ur treble

ni s« rv.H-e an- *«mght ttf be applieel to wim $t th* «wf nf fhcrnthtrr he rttfnr 
Imisan merchants <rf quite a different whenever he wishes to do so; a position 
chtss, and tl**n* is a tendency to mltiee nearly eqiial to po**.<w*ing all that In* 
the free British subjects of India to en res to spend..
the exix-ptional status of the indentured Ho owns enormous properties, which
hW^»€» . -----^-------- ____ _cannot, ai.thc loWiwt esLimut«-, bring him

This tendency exists in the British col- ]n |w* than a year, and may
oniea a* well as in the protectorates and very easily return twice that amount.

irake it not cniy ctewnfcr to operate, but 
i lao give eavh muior car ikr independent 
t^roperty of fftxVvTng, iriopplhg ahd revera*- 
tn» at will.

And after nine years bf ^rork. Mr. 
Dodge bus, according to many experts, 
produced a nolsctess ‘ hlgh-power Uko- 
motlv»» that could lake a train of tars 
from New York to Chicago, on regular 
schedule time, without ns mut h as losing 
a single puff of smoke or steam on the 
way, and with'iut a c inder, to betray its 
course. The Dodge motor là adaptable to 
all forma of automobile contrivances—to 

s as well as launch**. It i* even 
feasible, ku .says the Inventor, to con- 
struct motors of wdfftcient capacity to 
move an ocean-going steamship at the 
same rate of speed as now attained. While 
attended by a larger factor "of sa fey- and 
e conomy of ,operation than that present 
in the ordinary- steamship engine.

"How the New. Motor Works.
•Believing tha1 the steam locomotive me- 

c hanlsm is unqualifiedly the best, the

Snow i lake, per bbl
lalgnry Hung.

r tibt.. 
XXX knuerhy, per

iladepcedeot territories of South Africa. 
Mr. Kroger

Skilfully Took Advantage 
of the feeling in order to subject Brit- 
ish-Indiau na*rehanu of good standing 
to degradation* such as should not be in
flict**! on the humblest coolie. Tbe

Even till* lowest »*stinuit<‘d value of ibis 
property, whh hi* grant from the reve
nue s, will give him the enormous in
come «»f more than f^o.isVi.onrt, to which 
sum the income of no other monarch can 
compare, and even with the hewvy ex- 
I 'uses t«* which he is put in maintainingUivies* uu lhe iiiiiutniTH vuuiror. air . , ,

dvnttmii ««Aie haa hi. ,.wa .vatrou of *!»• ">*■*' "mr"' proviaion
protective legislation, which | 
him a fair standard of c.MnforL The 
British-Iudian merchant has no such d<- 
frare. He has come to the Transvaal, 
ns Mr. Rider Haggard pointed out, rely
ing cm the protection of Great Britain.
He finds himself, by a strained inter
pretation of * local law. deprived, of his 
-normal shituw as a British subjec t, and the second richest monarch In Europe Is 
rroinrod to the dropriomil «tarns of ra «* •—» lh«a "th.' airt man" of hank

for him.
It goes .without saying that an absolute 

monarch bas greater facilities for till
ing hi* pocket than a ruler who is pro
perly I'Hfked after by g parliameurt, and 
it will always be* found that the forufrr

exhibit**, .rhe w eiie r»i‘nm>iUn s ea nip until jbv suiumer, w hen I came tu El 
_ttlive with vxar-Uke preparutivui*, with Utv ^
wÂOÎMMlrâ lH^*'TvcinrèWv1c1i yfia* ’ “ was abuiit tin* «ante time ThAt Tt - 
show u she can paint so spleu«li«lly tru«r fcw»*»r McGee of* the Vuitcd Stat-.s Crain-

w‘ blin*au of ethnology <»bt.iiued a pcr*«»n- 
ai interview with the living America» 
saint. He had gone to Hunt hern Ari- 
a--tui Air tin* punaise uf studying' the 
1‘apago Indian*, hut heard*so much o: 
the siUut à ltd her marvelous poWei* that 
he went siaqe miles out of hi* way to 
get a sight of her. At her setUcstteut 

_ e stnrM'i af her pow-
ta an artjati» atmoaoh r.-, for h. r moth- Hn- Th" •wad i« that «hr is ymo* a«4 uroun.1 fro* |-r toe 
rr wa, .lm.1v tntrorotri In .«tarir ««h- JnJurvro .ro,.. an, oljrr, an,I

that âne i- at least in part divint. She 
haa m vcr^bucn.jt child, but wa# bora 
grown up. XVbe-never she went go*nl 
luck came; the fie lds smiled with a plen
tiful harvest, and the horses and rattle 
«lid not get sick. There wy# no physic il 
uiluu-iU. in human Ik-ruk* whhch «hr «nm d
flot roe.'T:. " T

INwhcsmw Rare Beauty.

«rr

5 00 
5.5m

6.00

to life, prancing a ml t«»**iug their manes, 
its though they already' scent the battle 
frt.m afar .1 niT are'cagcr to bc galloping 
cmiuiyw aid.

Mies Kemp-Welch grew to 1m* the 
■ 1 by nil .-* * hit nt or fluke uf 

fortune, lusher huiue life at the place 
,.f h**r birth, the iMiiutiful English town 
of Bouruemonth. she

rr was deeply intiwestel
A h. 1 fftfbsr « bntftiiiat

W neat, per ion ......................... Su iiO^kVou
L^trn {whole), per ton............... au.essugft.ou
Corn A«r#ckA*l>, per ton.......... 2T.uu6iSv.ini
*»ats. per ton .... „. . 37.5«i#i0.0d
Oar men I, per lu lbs.................M*a 60
Rolled uat* <B. * K.|............... Vi
Roiled o«ts <k £ K.), -n, w. k 30

t eed—
IDy 1 lulled!, per ton ..............  1'XcSftf 15 0V

.. HUmw.e y-r «>.».«-. . . . ,k>il u
-

Hntn. per ton ................ it. .
urouml feexi, |*er l«iu................. ^h.U0V(3o.ou

V■»«■»«■
P Uiitue# Ui.-xx ». per 1<<) n»*^.__ 1.23

the future animal pat 11 tec acc«uupniiied 
her father in his rambles, aim! grew quite 
learned in the ways of beetle» and creep
ing thing*, ismkuig progre*»
for a child ue the kftbSGritff* lit:.tflftWt 
tun** of the mitnrat history world, 
eketehiug birds, hqrfws and lfeetles w;tli 
equal patient*» and methesi.

________ ___________ \ ..... .................... But Miss Keuip-Wek"h’s first love wa»
,»n..4v«t and thv'ronH da'raklV atahb'ta the iiolat. sod ahe lui, r for A BtomoiI

Water cress, per bunfih... ..7^
Wsterm«4o«

Per ton. «le live red.

KINGHAM & CO.,
44 FORT STREET.

Sole Ageels for Vktoris for tbe New 
WcIHagtoe C JUeries. t

Telephone Call Mo. 647.
Wharf, Stare St (Spratt’s Wharf.)

*4444444444*4<44144444414*

Profossor McGee foiind iu*r at the

VablMige. per lb _____ ______
I'aoliliuwer, per twoid .... 

a beads r*-r
lettuce, 4 bde. for................Onlnns per B> . ,
t »ntou* iptctUng), per IL.........
Oberidns. per to.................
Ren ns, per it,...................
Peas, iM-r It) ............................. .
Vqcum1>eca. Island, each ....

**1

Botsiue ranch, near Tuber, fift»s-n iniU*# - (’«cumber*. Cate, per doa.V.I

*H eespeet# for uppiying power to lurn 
a car wheel Mri Dodge retained the ellnk 
motor feature of the ordinary’ locomotive 
and adapted'U to carry the equally simple 
and direct condenser system of hi» in
vention. Instead of charging with cold 
water as tn the locomotive, he charged 
the boiler or. storage reservoir placed 
transversely urider., the car body with 
super-heated water at a temperature of 
4d0 degrees. In other words.- he started 
with the motor boiler reservoir ^stored 
with the same quality and power of avail
able energy that the locomotive can get 
only through forced draft-and rapid, im
perfect combustion of fuel, necessitating

Swerved from it." ’Sh.- grew qu 
ate t" study systemati. ;ili\ xxju-n. at the 
,i-. of l'i. .a,, of her pletulbuC ft study la 
horse#' heads, wlpch ha-1 been mi vxhibi-
t.. u i".«: r, 11* -
young spirit was beating itself ont 
Aga,inst the bars, deairing to enter the 
world uf urt .nul take hi 
other aspirant* f«»r fame and fortune. 
S«*in after her mothur* drath Profc*ai»r 
HerXomer, uf Bushlcy Art Hchocd, “dis
covered" Miss K*nnp-Welch. Now, for 
the first time, she was really tacight to 
pwiut. By her os n eirly practicee she 
had avquiri d the |ww«*r of com« t ofe* 
furviition and a knowledge of drawing, it

Radishes. 2 hunches for.. 
Rhubarb, ÿer- lb 
L’arrwtik per It* .
Turnip*, per lb

north of the internatiuaal frontier. -8he* 
was as lieautiful as had tieeu reported.
Mexican in luit», with large, handsome 
vyee-hypnvtiv |*-upl«* eail«*l them—rav- FI* 
en-hftired, tall, slender, and clad in 
calico print*, upon which no time had 
been lost iii fitting—a type of Mexican 
whose blow! . has come down through 
Spanish and Asti*1 amtwtuts. 'She wore 
no jewelry except a pair of gold earrings; 
her hair was bangesl in the style of the 
younger Mexican women, bnt of vanity 
there was no trace. There was nothing ^Txtl'î'iTrr» 
in her apix-aranci* to indicate fierce or 
warlike intemtivoa, but she looked rather 
a* one whose loving kindnras to all :iad 
left its mark upon her face, Ktaiut**! it

Salmon " (smoked), per lb....
Salmon (spring), per lb...........
Oysters tOiympl*u>. per pi... 
Oyster* (Eastern!,' per tin ...
Owl. |**r lb...............................
Halibut, per !b...........................
Ilirrlng ................................... *
Smelt m, per r*................. ..............
Flounder*., ....
Crabs. 3 for..................... ...........

! ; For the Next 30Day^|
ill « We offer tbe remaind r of our • 
» J restock of *

FOR CASH ONLY y___

Here's a chance to get she highest grade 
wheels on the market at Lr«s than 1 -v.-.sr»
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Indentured coolU*.
The Tranevaal act of 1885 gave the 

Transvaal go.veriuwnt the right .to as- 
nign “for sanitary pur.KW1# certain 
■treets, wards sud location» f*»r Imbita. 
tlons to persons belonging to. otie of the 
aboriginal, nut*» «jg Asia, inclftding the 
■OHiOncd coolies, Arabs. Malays »nij M.i- 
hoswetan subjects of the *Tnrkkh En.- 
l*ire.” Mr. filadstonc'* ministry -weakly 
assented "to this law; but even Mr.
Gladstone, if be coiild have foreseen the
iuteri'rvtation which has 1>et*n given to tnte himself upon being r< 
it. vrimtd probably have refused to ac- -' the deplorable ^tat«* -
<«»pt ItH proriaiups. T’y various st»*i>* the ;e«*iiritry. His national grant . of over 
following monstrous doctrine has been $3.000,000 1* reelly wonderful, coming, 
evolved; » " a* it docs, from the purse of a kingdom

Tbut British-Indian im-rchanta, no wmin by debt; and hie private fortune 
matter how high their caete or social po- ”a* I*4***1' cstim/iti*! «t nearly 
eitioa is Briliah-Imlia, or ho* acrupnl- whi,,‘ "hould. at fair istercal. I nr 
oroly clean their dwellings and their •>*» hitat Ineome Ihreceiunriera of u nul- 
ItaltK. of life, are to - lie dealt with as ^n:: "
iml* (iiuntl -I iu be reenuved

arc. comparatively sjH-aking, infinitely ! lhe carr>dng of a tender und a tremend- 
richer than the tatter, lienee it is that <*»« «re under the boiler. . . - i

- Mr ixxtge fmtnd t»y expe-rlm#«4« ihst 
only a very small fire was Accessary to 
keep superheated Water1 at, a coetiououe 
teraperaluro of 40» degrees:, and to this 
tnd he placed a small firebox within the 
boiler under the car body. 'This firebox 
w so renal! that it would hardly be no
ticed except for the drop lid with which 
It 1» closed, und fti .lt I*, cltirtked with 
leady prepared, burning anthracite coal, 
it does not emit any appreciable gases, 
and is. therefore, lui Inoffensive contri
vance for assisting the. boiler in main
taining the temperature of the water ft 
romaine. This water is now converted 
into a steam ln the ordinary locomotive 
manner, it passes the cylinders as steam, 
and instead of escaping through" a smoke
stack with puffing and. noise? causing a 
loss of some 3»-oi)d per cent., it in retain
ed in Mr. Dodge's system In an atmos
pheric . ondenser. which is stored away 
practically Invisible on the -roof of the

nipt T’irkuy HI» income fmm the eotrt) 
fry’s revenues is approximately S4.UUV,- 
OHO a year, t«» which sum must lie added 
the income from his private property, 
and this ia estimated at between three- 
qirartcof of n nv'llion opd a million. Yet. 
a* w«f have already said, Abdul.ilamid is 
hearty always at .« loss to know where 
ti* turn for ih'ooey, not only for national 
expenditure, but for his own private re- 
qnirexnents.

The King of Italy can sorely congratu
late himself upon being very wealthy,

to thç elunis outside Pretoria and Jo- tu Wt tfilS’ 'Irondunaer." which undoubtedly is the vertexTTntoHie "cSsS-sf ^hlTtywftntè-Vff
gnipViyy. -vjIMl. Humility gKffififffcs” T!op"'"îs vcq fur wble of the mlirk. We should 

false '-this y^re iw aray be rmherd w*fiew--Iw- gr»-atly «urpriMorl-rf Xér*- -were -nof- 
we renifniber the frequent ab!triions, uVore tfinu *> fieyond bis actual
end the almost exaggerateil cleanliness worth. His. cost to the nation is not 
a* regards food and the home which $l.(*w»,0m, and, though" lie is poss.-smd 
forau marked characteristic» uf Indian oJC_ ï.ju?l.ti&tulra »:MdiJire.jiIL hhthU' Ptu- 
Itfe. But not content with forcing the fitabio to himself, they cannot well re 
iiiHrcbnnis to give up their dwelling turn more tha*c flî.QOO.UÜO or ^.'t,0Ut»,00n. 
houses within Pretoria ahd JohafittiSt We should lie ih«ich more inclined to ptit
burg, tbe Transvaal government forbade 
them even to have their pîaee* of biwi- 
MW vkhia tbe towns. 4

If the ataieroeitis lately, prepared fur

hi* total income at $7,500.000-than $12,- 
5()0.000. and probably it does not tuuvti 
tbe former sum.

Emperor Franz Joseph receives from
•ahmbwkai to Mr Chambertftl» are r<>r- his dual monarchy"$4,«m,i000 per 
reet, the <»»*• «tood thus; Free Brilwde half of which' is paid by Austria amf

half-by Hungary. His income from pn-

1

Indian . meix-hant» hav«> been
Deprived of Their Normal Status 

as Hriiieh and reduced Is the
aitugiahcr cx<«-|«tiouaJ category of in
dentured 4-ouJic*. Ibey were, «>■ the 
absuioieiy ifalse paHieunv at H&liitMfjr 
grounds, to be driven pat of their dwel- ■*■»«<In'
lings in Johaiuawbiirg aisl Pretoria, and 

s.’«Miq>e*(«l to lirnd logetfo r in n *Inu* 
outside the town». The word. “habita- üf 
<*»-" ll>*- l«» «>«• »"-•« ini. ri.r. t. ,1 to Urhln* rosema. Rod rorofort
iorlitai' thiir iila<v ol modver,-. and tln-ir lnd ^.rroasant cure In Dr rh.ro> Olnt

rate property i* aai<I fo In» very consid
erable, but th<*re are so many versions as 
to It* exact amount that We rouwt Ik- 
exert*vd from attempting to decide which 
^appear* moot feasible. The total in
come. hnwr-vtr, caimtirTrctt -im Ira» than-

RABIES TORTI’RBD

it. a peepnratlon which ha* a record of 
«nr*w unparalleled in the history of eed' 
cine. Ecseess. salt rheum, tetter, scald 
head, old people's rash, sad all ItcMag 
skin disease*, are absolutely cured by Dr 
Chase's Ointment.

inert a utile ruin a* well as their p«*r*on 
gl <b‘gra«litii<Mi had thw hi*ce .assured.

These deun-living, much-wnailing" In
dian merchant* were by a Transvaal 
«wliNWition to l>e driven from their 
homes «•» the 1st of July, and forced, as 
Mr. Rider Haggard -said, to kennel to-
getlier. like dogskin a filthy slum. For- , . . . .. .- M -
, f v..Ui , eleeple*a..and who he* cold hands and feet,tunately, the l»t of July found England cannot act and feat like a well person,
thoroughly laWftkenrd to. Mr. KrugeFi , Çartey'* Iron Pills equalize tbe circulation,
oppression of British immigrants in the. £"£ve «•‘‘rvousae**. and give strength and 
Transvaal. Tba^ Indian merchants were, u " -
aware of this, and their expulsion" could 
only baî» been effected by force. But

may lie said, from the life, but hitherto with purify and gentleness, the beauty of 
she had not hunted the method of put- hvriuett*.
ting on color* and of maoipulating them. 
Ifoxrever. that realized, how «pontmicmi* 
has b<«'n \he g<m!u* of Miss Kemi>- 
W«*leh." I should emphnzise the fact that 
not at Riishey, or anywhere else, has she 
studied animal painting—that seem* to 
have cum»* by nature. She follows no 
rmutfer and no a|>eclaL aehqol. Her simple 
advice to the art student*, who Hock |o 
her stud hi for instruction, -i* ■ “Be-'indivi
dual, he natural, and copy only nature."

In appuurauce Mise - Kemp-Wcich is 
still a girl. Her face is w omk-rfully 

-owwt and full of a subtle i»owVr whien 
grows every boar that yoti are hi her 
presence; Yon feci it in the steady, qu»»** 
voice and ih«» look of her bfowu eyre, 
so soft and yet. so penetrating. Simple 
in tftsteÇ manner and nl dress, tin* art

“Hi. senor," she said, “1 am Ter va, 
hut 1 OBu tu) saint; that it ia tuy ’nu)da 
call me, because 1 am able to help r- me 
of them.” Her belief in her 'tii*i?rlms 
priiwcrs of healing was firm. Ka • août-. 
««1 that during an attack of fever v hen 
she was 18 years of age and lu**I btvn 
deserted by her first avid »niv lover, sbe 
bad seen the Virgin'v3fanr «« a v»«o- 1
and h»«i received from her the mystiviouw 
potency. Since her infancy Jn the 
mountains **t Sonora the --'.1 e:ifitions 
Indians have murvtjed at boo*» o? 1er 
attrihrutes, and when she lord of kc 
sights she bad seen in her vision they 
»lm*wt deified her. The Açcnana.'l Ga
briel appeared to-ler la ft later in ner 
a* a young man and delivered to her a 
letter which urged all to repent <.f .heir

tut has rolrrtni à hoinv wlkh mx-hi» tx-J »>»«■ >» J™'1». s"» they « raid be
. a - r~ 1 ■ si ,1 rosrol TKis Ltaf,.a rows i ft..ronctly. to fit her. It stands unpretextitro*- 

ly in line with other house» in the centre 
of the old village of.Busliey, opposite the 
church, and is named "Kingsley.” Ori
ginally the house w as an old wayside inn, 

what was once the bar. lnirf bt »si con-

enred of sick new. This letter was after 
wards printed, ami copies of It were iis- 
tribiited, the possessor of out* feeling ever 
safv* from ha mi.

Bnt Teresa does n,ot lay claim to any 
subseviticnt visions. 

wThw- » X4«&S"Î> rwa».
crowning result of Mr. Dodge's inveh- square entrance hfill imaginable, with a saint.” -she said, “and I felt that God

TTWMnne ma^raanffimr portw-ffrftiT iara • gramifatW* ck*ck-ft«*king-io thecmm«> h«ui willed thxv.1»h»ahl hpi! them wtfrn
wasteful form of generating power in I^w‘kmg «►» to tin- village street is' Mix* they' asked me to do so. No, I do not 
transit is entirely done away with, and Kmnii-Wclch'ri study, where she sew visp he Here prayer is necessaVy. nor doe* one 
likewise the attendant nuisances, such as tors m*‘l transacts correspondence, tor have to beiirre in me tt> be ctired.”
smoke, aream, spark* and cinders. Th* kttda JL.YkiX-liafty. li£n.amU&titf.JS'urh^ -----Hrolreg in Her Touch.
motor muat be recharged every IW miles. fr"m morging till eight with her own

j ainfftjg*. of instrocting pupils who at
tend "at b<T studio. A few stefi* down 
from the hall is the dining roorti. This 
has been lengthened by letting isD it s 
cemservatory which throws a general 
sense of light and brightness iirto the 
room. Miss Kemp-Welch And her sister 
Edith, who are as devoted to each other 
as two sisters can be. and have never 
been separated from each other, have 
transformed this old inn into one uf the 
quaintest. Homeliest and one of the most

Kgg* (Manitoba), per do*.... 
Eggs (Island, fresh), per do*. 
Rutter (Delta creamery»...;.
Rest dairy ....................................
Butter tCOwlchaii creamery).

Theese (Cauadtin) ..................
!.ard, per th................... .... ...........

Meets—
llauis (Auwrlcan). per B)...., 
Hams tfinadlai>L |**r .
Bacon lAuivricau#, per lit....
Bacon (Canadian», per R«.........
Baron (rolled), per lb........
Bavun (loug clear), per lie .. .
fthouhiers. per It......................
Beef per th ......................... ..
Mutton, per IT».............................
Veal, per Th.......................................
Pork, per lh .. 

Fruit—
t’herrIre. whit*, per 1b ......
It ana 11:1s. per duaen............ ..
1‘lnrepptr-s. errrll . +77~ 7. . . 
laquons (Califurnla) per do».
Lemons (small) .....................

Oranges (Oallforn'a «.filings) 
Valencia «ranges, per do* . . 
Aiq.lre. per th ...... ..».

Apricots............... .
<5 rai»e*. per lh 
Black berrlee.
Pears. 3 lh*

Poultry—
Dressed fowl (per pair)...-»..
Ducks (per pair) .......................
Turkey* (pe? h.. live weight) 
Duck, dressed, each ...........

Tradia g Stamp* will hegiveo.

! M.W.WAITT&Co. i
*J i 60 Government St. 2

S *9ee,s Esr Columbia CifX*t^d dad ♦ 
25 ï Cresceat Bicycles. \ 2
4U W________________ ____ *
*• **99999999999999* 99999919 m

Stoddart’s Jewelry
66 YATES STRLET.

Stoddart’s Watches
Prices lower thae ever.

. e
N. B. -We Give fr«dl*( Stamps.

I FOR SALE

Lae» 1.75
1 «O

20Q 2A

••••••«•••••••••«••••••••B
6-roomed house and • 
15 acre*;, ahout ) • 
acres clear and 4 ® 

acres slashed ; 40fruit trees 17 years): nice # 
politicn. about ?) miles from town. $1300 ft

• SWINHTO* 6 CDDt,
k4 Government Store* J

••••••*#•••««&•••••••tOtftB

: m%m, if.B.
+Mr. Wm. Thora'on, ofih> place,

Ombi of Operating.
Through the operation of .the kinetic 

motors now running on the Babylon rail
way, the extended trial runs In, Chlçago 
sni t)u*.ugh the average record made by 
the new motor* op exhibition at Wilming
ton, Mr. Dodge has been able to careful
ly compute the. cost of building and 
equipping wl.th his system aa compared 
with all other exisfliig systems. From 
these figures the kinetic system to not on- -

Cttrrd cf Excruciating P»in 
in bit Back and Kiln* ys 
by Dean's Kidn- y Pills.

ly chawper thin sll known .treat railway artlstie Vrtm, one can Imagine.

who In weak, nervous and

—Weiler‘Bros are. showing an excel* 
H lent range of Japanese rugs, best quality, 

40 UW force unjustly to peaceable Brit- and In i ll sixes. •

traction systems, but also cheaper than 
tli* operation of the ordinary locomotive, 
whh h hsL* hitherto been considered the 
most direct and economic motive power.

This màrvelously simple system re
quires no bonding of rails; it does not de
mand the raising of poles and extending 
of wires or of underground, conduits, and. 
It <hte* away with the unrm*vhanlcal re
conversion and transmlsMon losses of 
power attendant on other- systems. T|ie 
weight Of the kinetic motors rest upon 
the springs, thud avoiding the great dam
age to rolling stock and rails and rail 
joints experienced with electric systems, 
the adjustment of the weight %ot the mo
tors, of which Ij either actually upon the 
dead asles or equivalent to It. The wear
ing parts, the mechanical machinery of 
the kinetic motor, ore the same as Jn the 
locomotive, which has no superior In me-1 
than leal perfectic n —Chicago pally News.

From “Kingsley” there make* its ap
pearance i»t intrevahmn a nimat pa intleg. 
around whieh the connolaeuTS gather in 
admiration, congratulating each other 
that 1f Iloan Bonheur has passed from 
the world of art her skill with brush 
lives in another.— London Letter.

“Rvery well man 
When “a hit off*' or 
*h-*ul<l 
veil.

hath Me ill dar*. 
vhqp seriously IJl jmu

Teresa. tflML&Bfraof McGee that she 
lagan with aiding the sick and afflicted;
»* any nurse would do, but found that 
her touch did good, and she got in the, 
habit of cjiring by .that means. In some 
ca*»**. c^j»eCially chronic disorders, she ■ •
•nmiiuited. No particular Ceremony was.
ernpl. v.«l in amminlmg; she merely . Th«»n.ton. a well known
moistened the tip of her Afiuger with oil 8* n,l<-maa uf^IlartUud, -X. It., recently 
of any kind ami raMpd 111,. ,.arl a«f« t- n""1*" lh*' '"II,.«In, atat.-i.H-nt »lth ref. r-, 
rd. at bo route time uttoria* n M«wiitg »"7 «•* hl« llm' l,I l**»-» Kl laov fill,, 
and prayer. i 1 *** troubled for y<-av* with kidney
r - - <«»mplaint and used many remedies, but 1

could get little relief.
"AbutM Six years JhBP J . has revauuueaU* 

(«I to try Doan's Kldn.y rid*. At that 
time I was sick in bed f<«r about two 
weeks with * tool back and suffered ex
cruciating pain. Before half of the first 
l*ox of I»oan‘a I*tll* was taken I wa* out 

she then treated <>f Ji»e<l and Jumping round like a boy again, 
day. While in “I took two »*«♦-* of the pilla at that

Charles He y ward.
(MsUMIshed lir**

Everybody U eager to have the saint 
a* a guest, and she travels around the 
boxiicr Aisitmg Thr "HiiTfrunr ffl htT 
friend»», and she is probably now at one 
of these if she is not in Mexico. Now 
and then she visits large towns. When 
at El 1‘aao for several .months in 1890, 
she perfornw*! many remarkable cures, 
the number of 1 «copie 
having averaged 2U0

1 the neurspsper men kept clos-» Usee a*d wj
take Hood's- H*Asp*rills and get tnfck of her moven^mts. She ministered “If T erer feet any; «rmptoms ,L ktdejy 

to her patients®* from 0 o'clock In the complaint retnridng I always take a few 
morning until 9 at night, and did allJ of I*»*’* »»■ 8^ Immediate relief.

1 without m«>iu»)' and without price. Wh-n 
pay wits offcreil her she refused. Si 
Ryan, a sporting man of national fame,

I was cured by her of chronic rheumatism,
‘ and he offer.*! h»>r fl.rtgi, but she re- 

*he money. She was able to live! »! nôthing. as the |Hmr peppie with wh.«m tret yourself reo that the full name and 
I 2_ liveti willingly furnish(«l her wVh the trade mark of the nmple leaf ire on 

f,HMl and lodging, ami she declared th it every box you buy.
*be bad no use for money. | The Doaa^Kldney PÜÎ Co.. Tormt^, ?>aL

CASTORIA
1

For Infants and Children.

Funeral Director and Emtaimer
Gorvriant at reet. Victoria.

For Sale-Point Ellice Boathouse.
Owner leaving the «mritry ; go**l piylujr 

sill capital n*«iul 1**1. Good 
------------- «air------

1 beMeve by puMtshtng mta tevrimonlil 
;ou will be doing a service to all those 
who suffer from khlney dise; *** lu any |

There are many worthies* imitations of 
Doan'* Kidney Pill* being sold. To pro-

site. so rough »
rloee to the Arm. Only boat bouae this 
emrftf the city. Will a<*»ept any reasonable 
offer. Anpiy K. A. CRY.KS. proprietor, 
Foist Killer Host fiboee, Vlcforla. IL C

ANDREW SHERFT.

plumberIM fU1.fi.

Ca taaaaUad 
Tali - " -

Om, "--am and 
Sot Wo.or Fitter
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Prentice, like Mr. Henderson. could not peetlydy It might be made most valuably 
be defeated, but he Is not likely to sup
port the government any longer. Now 
what Is to be gained by discussing a'pro-

Supply from their Nanaimo, Southfield 
and Protection Island CoUlsriee

Steam 
tins, .
Mouse

of the following grades t

Double »e»-eemedi Lump,
Run of tbe Mine,
Washed Nuts end Screenings

SAMUEL M. ROBINS - - SUPERINTENDENT

Tbs. same report might deal with the 
question of bathing resorts, a matter ne
glected by nearly every council, yet there 

position. founded on ft statement Uke.tbh Ag more Hkeiy to a
ison as-'! visitors' as suitable. bathing places. It 

sert that Mr. Turner Is likely to go over, would naturally Include fountains, public
to the government", as a slight token of 

.-htorca.mtment.a8 the cunaplracg that 
boon» t rulcavoting to accomplish his de
position from tho leadership; or that Col. 
Baker had, out of sympathy with his 
leader, taken thé sués- course; or that 
Mr. Higgins wits dissatisfied with the 
i^dcr efitiiMft “fie weld together the-^frag
ments of the party and had decided once 

1 more to « hunge his flag. Any of these 
! things are quite as probable as the, oc

currences' on which the Colonist bases 
its contention that the government has 
nut a majority in thcMlhus*. therefore we 

| ray that arguments on such lines' are al-. 
I together profitless. -

VICTORIA; THE PICTURESQUE.

convenient es and so forth. Avenues of

degrees of artistic uniformity, especl&l- 
ly upon the main arteries to and from 
the city.

Opposed as we have repeatedly declared 
s to be to the Increase of the 

dry debt; we nevertheless believe that
It would be, advisable to obtain a loan for 
a broad and comprehensive plan of civic 
Improvement, such as we have outlined, 
whlèh^ If definitely settled In the form of 
a by-law and- the. loan sanctioned, might 
be very properly spread over two or three 
years so that the added charges would be 
more easily borne. , ____;__

UJMMMMMWMMMAM

SHIPPING NEWS
HAurewiNaa OF A D*t AL.OUO 

TUB WATBFFaOWT.

incense and sacred oils, with the 
ritual and praters were used."

The naval village at Esqulmalt Is look
ing forward to a visit from one of "De

■‘it-. two weeks
Hence. His Imperial' German M&jWty a 
ship Osier. 1b now at Ban Francisco and 

v,- then /shortly* for Esqulmalt, 
where she will arrive on September 23,According to advices from Honolulu by

ûotia via San the .Add remain.Aan <toy.a-...jebc la un A Ivmt.
hoodooed steamer City of Columbia has around ÜU wetiJL ’ "
been abandoned at sea In a waterlogged 
condltloh and her crew of $ffkien are now 
In Honolulu. The Columbia sailed from 

j Honolulu August 11 for Hong Kong with 
a vurgj of icrap Iron valued at $4,uw. 
Next day the vessel commenced leaking 
and she had to be abandoned. No lives 
were lost. The hard luck of the steamer 
City of Columbia has become the 
groundwork of g proverb among the ship
ping men of the coast dealing with the 
ne plus ultra of a ship's bad fortune. The

The Daily Times.
Published every^ (except flood*y)

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAN. Manager 

...........g>i............. .. .26 Broad street
Telephone...........................No. «5

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Dgl»y. one month, by carrier.. .
Dally, one week, by currier...............
Tw ee * Week TIum-s. |«eP uuouiu

An alr_of dullness generally pervades 
'r.eVspaperdom during the summer vaca
tion In mil own city, notwithstanding .. . ,
, . , , .... , antl-esiumstonlet and oppose McKinleystbs pledging fact that a steady, rrmun- L-------- --------— -----— ---------rr-

Ex-Speaker Tom , Reed, of Maine, 1» 
said to be out for the Republican nomin
ation for the Presidency of the United 
States. He will take the stump as an

Steamer Rosalie arrived from the Sound 
this morning and after a short stay at 
the outer wharf sailed for Bkagwày via 
Alaska*! ports early this afternoon. She 
had between 88 and 4» pAsVengcro. am
ongst whom was A. it. izvtnguy <>t this 
city. Her hold waa well filled with 
Height,'consigned for the most part to

The work of discharging the British 
.. . i, . . _ ... ■ , bark Druroblalr by Stevedore Alex. JdLc-

*2<lbtr «g" wH? *** Dermotl will to completed this evening
~ an^ to-morrow morning the big sailing

f
Tormerly people were content to write their letter» on cheap, I 
ruled writ-ng paper; but unproved t.ate creates e demand for ,> 
beat quality Of BOND-* Ku.diflare» things JJaaqeice baa .t* -4>*» 

been all that stood in the way of its general adoption We ; ; 
hare just received, however, tao Reams of the best quality— 
looks like parchment—with our own wateraaaik—

Copy for changes of advertisements most 
be hsnflrd *fo m the .>(fiee n.*t Inter than 
11.n’dock e ut ; if received later tbse that
hour, will bi changed the fallowing day

All communication# Intended for pebllcs-

ap—. ”MM u“
The DAILY„TIMEfl Is On Rale it the Foi- 

lowing Places In Victoria:
LA -HM«>HK S BX< HAXUK. Ktf

Thnudaa Susa —------^
EMORY'S VKiAK STAND. 23 Government 

- ■
KN Ml FIT'S STATIONERY STORE. 75

n. HKn. MAflOV, Dawson Hotel Btrtrsnee, 
,Y a tes street. -

- Til*Tt*HtA- ROtyff AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY, 61 Government street, 

r. N. niRHEN * COMPANY, 0U Govern 
nient street.

F. r ■» xfîîEI.L. Tobacconist. «2 Govern- 
et,

GK I ROE MAÎMIPEX. .News Agent, corner
Vales and Government:

H. .V. WALKER (Switch Grocery), Befiul- 
luslt road.

W WILBYt 1*1 Douglas street.
; MRS CROOK. Victoria Weal peet-oMc*. 
OEu. J. COOK, Victoria West 
T, REDDING. Cra!gflt>wer road. Victoria

erative buslne.-s Is being done, and our 
workshops are- working a full staff and 
full time, yet everybody "who la any
body" I» very properly enjoying himself 
dr herself In various kinds of recrea
tion. There Is no parliamentary news. 
Dominion or Provincial, of a startling-, 
character, unless Indeed the frantic at-J 
tempts of the erstwhile Turner party to ■ 
Inter the Semlln government 1» con- ! 
sldered worthy of the name, and peace 
reigns within the municipal chamber. The 
sea-serpent, which haa done duty on 
many occasions—for which It at leaat'de-

lmperlallstic policy. Mr. Reed la an able 
man, and his ability to govern congress Is 
a sort t-f guarantee that he would make 
a strong ruler Of the republic. It looks, 
however, ae though the reaction against 
expansion Is hardly strong' enough 
yet to ^defeat McKinley.

CH»ISI»»W »|> m ■«
Personal, j

XV HAT MR. KELLIE SAYS.

F. W- G. FliigvraM. of Toronto, Uni the 
Drlard. ...........- -..... • ------- ------

llsrimi Smith, of New York, Is at the 
Queen's.

«. Knrtm. at WffrTOris a pi|ji' V 
rd of late, even with the aid of the latest Orieutal.
Improvements of the modern telescope: ' ^* W. Morley, of Duncan's. Is at the
The only tloud In the otherwise sunlit ,<lîUl^.,„. , .... v , '

1 K- A. XXriii.-, of Winnipeg, h a guest at 
dd& the «.Htly rittttle woa-the Ntttt Hw ;
.»t contentment iu the k,ity. is Un Crj^- \ i M< xilflso, ,.f Ilussland. U a gueet at 
flower road incident. To Bwuunont* 0» Dtiard.
.Hog*. B» hh, rôlWoguw mùeh ■«»« >•* £"LuUm"*' V***'H*W' k w «- 

"forslvaa, for they have done somethUlg - p, lx.rr, „,fr v, T >roelo ,ri, „
to t'ywHri* fiiwwrTirrei'wion' t r n
lovers of the sensational. i A- x*' Lucas, of Vancouver. Is registered

Under these circumstances the Times «‘ the Dfiard.
, ... ^ Mr. JosUos Martin-waa a paewenger fromventures to ask the serious consideration^ v,U,W«.vr yeelerday » islander 

at thr mayor aryl evunvil to the pruoaic Mr. JbnMtr* MrfW ams * pnsseng,.r frfim 
yet artistic and altogether necessary pro- f Vancouver on ye»terdaya* Mander,
JeVt for the systematlv beautifying of the U M Psiwer. Inspector of fruit intts, 

™v..m . w relurned from the M ill-land hint hlght.
city and Its surrounding. Without St- ,ty Utoph last evening ,be Mis.,-, 
t.-mptlng to belittle any suggestions that lohnie left ob a visit to friend* at Reat'tV. 
have been motle for the enlargement of, H- Kirkpatrick, the well known nUn
the city's Industrie», Its maritime or met* t ' sncoavpi^ Is it guest at the

. nnui.. by i-ruvlding better fa- K. j,’ ,*UMlon. *h„ bks been In to Atlln,
cllitles far passenger- nr freight traIBc. Is'at the Queen *. He.Is returning to New 
the Times confidently asserts that there -Zeeland.
Is nothing'so likely to àt.tract permanent ! , f ♦** ■ peswngw by the

■ . , . , ., ' Mander to momnv morning r> route tarpaMents of a most desirable type, to

roast in 18W7 to bring a cargo; of widows 
around the Horn for the Klondike. Dis
aster after disaster has befallen her un
til she came*to be looked,upon as a veri
table hoodoo of the seas. A year ago this 
month the Columbia sailed from Seattle 
for the Hawaiian Islands with a party 
of business men on board who sought to 
establish trade relations with Hilo, There 
was troutrte on boat a MW AH the way 
across'and when the vessel steamed Into ping men thought might have been the 
Honolulu harbor after a few days’ stay "phantom ship of Clayoquot." arrived at 
at Hilo She was libeled by.iAhe Uolgrove Port Townsend from Shanghai on Mon- 
Brothers, why claimed to own an Interest"

> vssel will leave for Vancouver. '

Steamer Doric reached San Francisco 
yesterday from the Orient, via Honolulu; 
Among her passengeis were General Irv
ing Hale and Prince Kawananakea of

The- barkenllne Be ho, which some i)itp*

In. the ship. Captain Mllnor was arrest
ed and long litigation ensued, the final 
decision of the Hawaiian court being the 
virtual confiscation of the ship from her 
rightful owners A bond -waa given, 
however, and after wearisome delay the 
City of Columbia started back from 
Puget Sound, but when 4f» miles out from 
Hilo she sprung a leak-and became wa
terlogged. The story of her run back to

PROVINCE BOND,”
And as we are changing our name must clear it eat at a sacii- 
6ce—at the price of common paper. We will print yonr Letter 
tr Billheads, or Cheqnes w.th your own name oa, En ly er- 
grased, etc., etc. Don't delay—it is going fast

Province Publishing Co., Ld. Ly. *..,,
MMHMt#

Steamer Prince*» Louise sailed forNbm 
and way ports at 11 o'clock last night 
and the Danube for Skagway early this 
morning. j

Steamer Islander was an hour late In ■ 
leaving to-day. She left «.Vancouver at 1 
1:40 p.m. and çonnt-cted with the uaj^

Steamer Thl#ile and tug Csar, with the

J. M. Kellie, M.l’.T,, when In Rcvel- 
stokv last week, w as igiervlewed by "the 
Record on local politic# and eapreeaed 
tBc opltilon that the dissatisfaction rçppf»- 
•entvd ae. within the rank# of the 8em- 
Un supporters was greatly magnified by 

' the tlpposlfloh press. and thal the present 
government would remain In power until
at 1 aft new Issue# arose that are not gresslvenee^, of Vancouver. SeaUlef" Ta- j L. H -Hardie. „f Kamm»n, Hardie A <>, 
now known of. In speaking of the eight- coma. Portland and other cities of the returned1 last night .frt‘m a business visit
horr law he said: "It has surely come t<> coast, what have they to ottet to-the re, "’J1”' "Terminal Illy - e

i . Mrs. Herbert Ki-nt end dsnehlèr were
May In cur section there Is no apparent tired merchant or capitalist In compart- |iwee,n,eril <>n tbu mornlng n f#land..r ou
oppo.-ilioii._to It. The mine owners are oo® lo the beauties and charms of our u tu ftbuds lo \*»iu-.mver.

Hil> with her men working at the pump# Uorgs Transfer in tow. left for Vancou- 
to keep her afloat l# a matter of ship- \er about midnight with the circus, 
ping history. After another long stay at / ——
Hilo she- was at length towed haclr to Steamar -City- of Graod Rapid# he# re- 
Honolulu and sold by1 thé government to lur“^ the Sound. She ha# been lying 
.« CMBtttaa for HA the value of the ttt Juneau for some months. •

• her hungers. The Chinaman fyMlfltt 
ly sold her to a. syndicale for $>« •»*♦, the Steamer Lapwing arrived from Steve»-

Those with number oppoelte them have 
not yet been take)*, those followed by a 
blank were taken on the grounds, while 
the name# given are of thorn, who have 
vlflce lifted -the prises opposite their

1st prise. 1 green too.set. Mra. Kelly, 
fat'd, 1 rocker, Jas. Pot linger.
3rd. 1 lamp, 6».
4th, 1 oak Card table. 2X21.
6th, ti-dos. knives and forks, not drawn. 
Gth, 1 fruit dish, M66.
7th, 1 butt®r dish and knife, Mrs. Pas-

Cb. .
8 th, 1 castor.
»th, I clock, Mrs. Parson*.
10th, 1 clock. Ml** FlorWice Cooper, 
llth. 1 cheese dish, lira. DVnn.
13th. l net carvers, J. O. Pre. 
llth, 1 tea tray, nbt drawn.
14th. 6-1» \r,% -of _____ _____
15th, 1 umbrella. J. O, Ure.
|Sth. 1 pair kid gloves (ladles’) Mrs.

llobwlUDii ■ ■. __
17th, 1 pair tan shoe*, 
iâth, 5-lb coffee, Mr*. Parsoni *.**' .
19th. 1 cuff case, Mrs. C. Jenklnaoo. 
3»tb. 1 tamp «hade.

row owners. Inleniheg "ta W TOTtli'She '****^- -ÎSliiAl!—$nU00-

ATsiatl. trade, ami It we# while on her 
way acroea that she uguln became watér- 
togged ond bad to be abandoned.

H.M.T.B.D. Virago Is In the Esqulmalt

8.. F, Mclyenste. of Mt Kensle Broa.. of 
Vancouv«,^who hiîve Offered to provide 
a fast steamer service between Victoria 
and Vancouver tf an annual subsidy ét 
fliatié for ten years Is allowed, in an in- 
gcrvlvw «aid: »-*|f my offer la a<c**pted 
i writ harm the steamer ready for service 
In eight month# and I will have it bum 
In this city. It is useless to think of hav- 4 
Ing It built In Great Britain for the ship
builders there have already mere orders 
than they Van fill In two yearw 1 think 
Just as good a steamer can be built here 
as anywhere else, and at any roté I win 
guarantee to provide a palatial steamer 
that can easily maintain a speed of 30 
knots per hour. In,the event of my pro-

■
Steamer Cottage City u due from Al

askan ports.

SOCIETY RE-VTflON.
-----O----- ' ------ -

Over ILOOO "Received—The Committee 
Give# Thanks

A meeting of the society re-union 
committee was held last night In the 
Pioneer Halt for the purpose of recetv- 
iag the accounts contracted, to connet- 
tlon with the demonstration and gener

ated, I umbrella, Mr*. McKaeh*n.
23rd, 1 box Lès, J B. Yatea.
24th. 1 box tça. 8. P. Mills. ,, .

■ nrz'f "-4V’ r-t—sLsiiw»win, true, tanirg now, B3tjl. . ... j—.
36th. 1 fruit coke.
27th. 1 coffee pot. ZKl.
ttth, 1 compass. A. A. Aaronsoii.
8Hh. 1 dor Pioneer Baking Powder. 
39th, 1 box cigars (Province), Mrs. Pike. 
31st. 1 pipe (Morris).
32nd. 1 hair brush, B. Mann.
33rd. 1 umbrella. •
34th, 1 lantern and rasor. H. McDowell.

NANAIMO PIONEER GONE.

The Nanaimo Fnv Press announce* 
ly winding up the affairs of the rc-unfun. 1 the tkvith of Mr John Bigg*, which oc- 
Notwithstanding, that due notice of the.' curred shortly after three odock on 
meeting of the (ommlttee had been given. Ttiro,lay afternoon at his m.idcn<x‘
II »»• found thal , Isrg, numb,, of bill» xit.ol ,trw, T)„. 
were kept outstanding Those which had

induce tourists of the moneyed kind to. w. K Speer, of Vsnconver. mme over 
patronise our hotels and vlalt or city, as from the Mslnland last night and Is at thé 
the plsn of adding to the natural attrac- . ,**rldenta!.
.lv, n,H, or thn m.tmpotti of the ™*nnc,. J * Thnr.".n. and sho, m.n
.. .... . . , ' ,,f N.iiwim-i. Is «munir Ihrie, r.-*bit.mlAfter all that bas bnen «sld>f the 'pro- ;l6, |k„lnloB.

paying $2.50 for eixht hotirs without vwn cUy? -Visitors team Eastern C-otiada 
grumbling. There may be xontentlôns 
Let ween mine owners and their em
ployee*. but they will finally adjust 
themselves, 1 hope, satisfarKM-Uy to all.

and frm the United States all extol 
X'ictiRla. Its ilimate, idtuatlon. buildings, 
slirr fundings, recreations and social life 
are all attractive, to say nothing of the

I would not commit myself to the am- easy ac< e#s to fishing and shooting prlv- 
tndpoent. but I am not sure but It would lieges, the numerous excursions by land 
have been wise and Just to have confined and sea. and the magnificent drives to be 
the operations of the eight-hour law to found In every direction.

i. Jt'. Th»hiIL ..f "Brooklyn. N. Y.. travel 
ling auditor of the Internstloeal Cigar 
Maker»' Union. I* a guest at tbe D<»roln

I Dfftiglss XX'. H.fhson. of Ixmdoa, (hit. 
nnd lauds l.arham'e, <»f Ottawa, on * 
l fi ssure tour through the West, are at the 
iKfiulnlon. '

I Marietta La ‘ihdl. s Toront.»,elorsthwolst.
. who has bees toering the K-mtenay* sud 
• HotiDdary* I* In the city, sw |* at the

wffrkings of u greater depth than 109 Why: then, should not the civic futhots " England 
feci. am uncomprom--rrert thcmstirag.in-Thg.dlraaion.orittak- FUlk Johewa,^-Reatile, I* st the Do
isfinr 1n my ‘belicf/that eight, hours is Ing our paHFul attraction# doubly at-’ n,lDl<>B h end
lorii. enough for a man to work. The prtn-' tractive? Why. then, should tbe artistic itomu,,,, i-r«*-k

treatment of tbe city be left to private

"1 hare In a few davs to return to his claim

ciple is right." and no government In my 
wSfevér repeal It."opinion

Tllf PtDHTlCAL BTTÜAT10N

figuring

enterprise? Tht^ making and mending of 
our roads and streets, the extension of 
the sewer system, the filtration Of the 
fairer tro* i:ik I>ake, the lighting àr-

out « majority fo, lh« opposition In »" ohHnonr, amt etrory-
day matters, which only requires eteadl* 
ties* of purpose, honesty and good pflac-

House are so curious as to be worthy of
•ont ..... . . although‘ the dlwuselon of, —r-- ——----- of tho Imtslstnr, btsr
5C .......... - tilth S ..r*,,. of ,h.. I«ri Usbooti:

whose members , are scattered over two 
cont.hents nnd whose leader has been
deposed and no successor chosen. Is like
ly to prove profitless. We were told on 
the authority of the Vancouver corres
pondent of the UotonleL that In an Inter
view with Mr Martin that gentlemai

I fully. It does need, however, the practlS' 
ed hand and eye of the artist and the 
■kill of the engineer TO develop the ae»the-

B. F. Evans, Beattie; H. L. flmlih. Ssn 
Frsmtlsco, end U. D. McFsrisad. Peter 

.are conynerdal men st present qusr-
i« rod st Hotel X lctori*. _.............

Lewi* Huger*, New York; Al. L. (Ttem y 
snd wife. Alaska; L. A. Doherty, Rpoksn*. 
and Itsrry N iflllard Murray. Idaho, are 
nnoing the recent tirrlvsl* at the Drlard. 

isnli J. Baynmar. whs tepefied Uni pro 
sessloji for 
» est4ldl*h

a^hewsifaper at X'a'i And*. Texa«l* Dlaud.
W11 Hh hi Gibgon. X’alpnraleo, manager *»f 

XX'llUomsun. Hdlf-itir A Go., tlie firm which
... L known Iwtter here'as Balfour, Gathrle

tic aid, of civic improvements. XX e sug- | & ^ t< Port,HUt1 „an Frnari*<„. Tsero
gest, therefore, to thé mayor—to whom Ul3 aBd Kéaitle, l* ■ guest st the Drlard. 
much credit la due fotr many practical M. R. Bord nul -plf- of Indian Head. 
stigsAtUune—Ihut he rvjummend by me«- »"• regUlered at 11—Ort-nl. Me. Jley'l U.

! making his first trip away from hi* bom#
■ÜÉÜÈI ÉÜÉ '<*stated Mr. Macpheraon had deserted thT sage to ,tke coUnt-',, thal the city engineer b mâny yesrs, being a pioneer resident

IT-........  ; -i- -|Ti gfii TTT1É6 CHhjg fo . jj Hwe pratriv lowndwre-uw day ksfiaro <
<-. Attnm«y.O<.ner»i in an u,.-.,ult on the' comprehensive Plan for the beautifyingbeWIng of the »»Hw«4. 
gov, mment l«n„. An elaborate palt ula- ’"«TTKTcWT ?nië' 'JamM "Bay ïlaO~wÿT"

volvetTfrom this jlafemenl to P"»llbl>' ‘he pre»ent be left out of the ;

___ show that the goverpmem was lw a min- .^itkula„lfon- b»cfHMN»_ by eltkep Ihe Croft

APPEAL TO THE (J1EKN,

**Tprlty and should resign, and. falling that.1 or *• heme that unsightly and un
thal the Lieut.-Governor should ask Mr.

restfirnaUo& or "cah an 
early seeslon of the House". Now this 
calculation Is upect by a statement from 
Mr. Martin that he had not been Inter
viewed by ihe Colonist reporter. But

•avory spot will be dealt with; but the 
city engineer might very rèasonèMy take 
a bird s eye view of the city as a whole, 
regard!^is jit wards, persons or; property 
Influence, and advice the council accord 
tngly.

little-thing like that cannot stagger the' The Time# would point out the great 
Clionlst, and It replies that Mr. Martin desirability of a park for the northern 
*a, correct, but somebody told somebody ‘ portion of the'élty, the providing of sum' 
else that £fr. Martin made the alleged pier recreation grounds with band-stand# 
statement and somebody else Informeti»'

■4ks' ffsjjsw4s« nwn «( it Whet better rew-^
eons could His Honor desire for dis- boro Bay road; the systematic and com-

(Aasoclated Pressai
ïsindfin. A tig. 24.—tXmaiilertihhf alarnr 

was created yestenluy by a man throw
ing a Uwt*‘r into Queen Victoria's car
riage as she was driving into Usborue. 
Isle of Wight. A rumor spread to tto? 
effect fhnt the letter coattainesl ten vx- 
plosire. This turnetl out to In* false. 
The policy quickly arrosbi'il the man. 
whose letter wa* an aiqn-nl to Her Mst- 
jesty to #♦•<• ore f«>r him the uvw trial of 
a civil suit which he recently lost.

The prisoner xv** found to he a tier- 
■VfeM'ie.Ww' — unJ 50» w.t .tygf» Ms setipa ares

different .lections of the city, such as

pulsot-y boulevardlng of certain reslden-hl* mmlstry Ui.in these?
Mr. Helgesen is also alleged to hax*e tial streets, such àe-PandoTa. Yates, Fort, 

deserted hi# party, although when In Vic- Blanchard. Vancouver and Cook, upon 
Mffhi a short time ago that gentleman ex- ! the kx_-al improvement plan, and some 

6£lf a* Perfectly satisfied with 1 method for the limitation If not entirely 
government had taken tç* sweeping away of the unsightly tele- 

Ftralght# n out matters in the north, and * graph pot*» Add to this the amendment 

announced himself a* in entire accord of the building by-law, so that the city

t^ria a snort tu 

the ilrpRlie

with their general policy. There Is not engine*? could fix a line for building up- 
|he slightest probability that the mem-* on residential street, thus preventing the
ber for Cariboo will be found to have | despoilment of a street by obtrusive

changed aides when the House meets, and building*, as la but too apparent on Btan- 
the Colonist will discover; as a journal' ley avenuç, knch by-law giving power al-

of much greater eminence did before It, * so to deal with the style and height of
that Itv majority of one I. only a dream, j front fences. Although such a by-lawj blanket* and c7n"gnarsntro them •» first, 

Then the «internent Is made that Mr. j could hot reasonably be re tractive, pros-'*j < lass goods. Weller Bros.

A Mâti Throw* n I/4te.r to Her Mn-
jnstr White Out-Driving.

As It wn* evident he ha*l no intentlrm 
to harm the Queen the man waa re

The Qneen wn* surprised when the let
ter fell into her lap, but she betrayed no

HON. D. MILLS COMING -WEFT.

The Minister of Jostiee WMT Shorily 
Pay a Visit to British Columbia.

fSperial to the Times.)
Ottawa. Ang. 24.—Hon. Dnvi-1 Mill-. 

Minister of Justice, Wpecta to visit 
British Columbia on olBeial and private 
business in the course of two or three 
wet‘ks. 1

po.„io„ toi., ..«pMI am - wiuins u, la—ere 4t«pd*ad of" a*dU h“'1 b«rt
"“' hL, lZr,Pî- °n W, . “nr 'LT”,*”" d^-ldvd t" mrvt again on Friday I <“•«»* ^ j »“d h“ •*'■“**» »“

WANTED—A farnbfched hmiw I» 
locality. Apply R., ,Times offl<v>

K V i'LUXME.NT. OI VK.X I. ltd, and m
tlemen agents. Apply T. N. Hlbln-n it 
Co. • BubsCrtptlou Book Department, 2S 
Broad street.

GOOD F1TB-GUARANTEED; geoeral i 
Ing^solMted; $1.00 per day. no (

TO LET.

TO RENT—Furnished room nearly uppo- 
she City Hail. Apply 14#% Douglas 8t.

THE ALDKULKA HOTEL at Duncan's 
Htatlon to let or for sole, furnlsh.il end 
In good running ordar. doing a *v<"l busl- 
nese. hoe particulars, apply to Fell A 
fla. F-ort street. Victoria, or to the own
er. XX'm. Beaumont, at Maple Bey. Van
couver Island.

a G RENT—iXBce la the Times botidU 
ground Boor. Apply at Tim,» office.

rOR BALK.

IkfcRGAlX—Remington T) pearlier, 
used; excellent <ondltloo; $05 /

M. B. !.. Tlnwa

wwf WRReise" PlTvetery. 
Office». 2» Broad street.

gi asd
nuuiiw r (T bearing frolt trees. Aptdy to 
O. W. McKean, Sbawnlgau Lake K. * 
N. Railway.

SB
LOST OR POI XD.

IZHtT S<iotc* terrier pop, black and 
white. Shout 1# weeks old. Reward If 
tarned to Revere Ho nee, Pandora Ave.

IsOSTt-Od Oswego street, door key. Finder 
please leave at Times office. --

DERMATOLOGIST.

M18H MeGRBGOB. Derma tologtst, wfil 
remove snpertluou* hair by elect roly Ms. 
cure dandruff and falling hair, renewe 
moles, moth patch.-*, or birth mark*. 
Vain»- baths fi* ladles; also roHmetlrs 
for sale. Electric 1‘arlors. 114 Y’atea St.

ready to start and f ask for no stipula 
tlons on that whatever. The reduced 
fare# which I propose are high enough 
and I am perfectly content J« take 
chances of losing money on them. A 
faster service is badly needed In X'lctorla 
and the offer I make is a good chance 
for tfm city to secure'a really first-class 
ferry service and an up-to-date and lux
uriously fitted up steamer."

Oxer three thousand excursionists have 
gone from the Sound to Alaska since the 
season opened, the local steamboat men 
«•.-timate. This Is not an exaggeration, 
but probably under the actual number of 
tourists, says the Tacoma Ledger. Four 
1.oats tarried the excursion trade, or a 
large, share of ft. These are the Queen, 
City of Topeka *n*l Cottage City, of the 
Pacific Coast Steamship Company's 
boats The Rosalie, Humboldt. Dlrtgo 
andi other steamers have carried excur
sionists. but the number has not been 
large. The estimates -of the atsomhoat 
men give the following -figures a# the 
number .of excursionist* carried by the 
different boats: Queen. 750: City of Seat- 
tle, MÊ; Topeka. 79»; Cottage titty. 400; 
other boats; g». Total, 3.156. Thé past 
has been the best Alaskan excursion sea
son In years The number of organised 
< x< ursiun p irtle# has been greater and the 
hum pier Of private parties going Norik 
has been unsually large. The prospects 
of the next year, as Judged from the 
present one, are unusually bright.

remainder. Those who have bills against ! Mr, Biggs was one of the party of pio- 
the committee are therefore advised to ^ n«vrs who catov fo Nanaimo in 1MM, on 
place them In the hands of the secretary th<f Princes» Royal, to assist m

1 opening up tbv coot min.-s fvnlbe Hucl- 
S4»u Bay. Compsuy. At that tijiK* the 
prvHont site of Nanaimo waa a primeval 
forçat, log house# being en»-te«l among 
the tret%- but Mr. Bigg# attainted in and 
lived tv see, those ekrly log house# make 
place for three etory brick bui

before 5 o'clock on Friday afternoon, as 
after that hour no claims will be receiv
ed or recognised.

A number of other matters In connec
tion with the demonstration were also 
brought up and adjusted. One of thee* 
was in connection with the entertain-
ment of th, visitor», a matter alwsy, ! Wv ks. and In sooh- in.t.uco, (or hsnd- 
hanl to resuUte and one which tre ' rsnld.neo of a more eeodern stf It*
.tuentiy lead, to abuse, m consequence ! °r Architecture Durivw the forty-ere 
of the dtacueeton laat nlsht.lt wa, decided 7«ra the deewaed SeoUcman ha, reuid 
to recommend to future committees to *** e’,"*r in 1 , city or on hi# farm on 
dispense attorether with liquor at the en- «idc of Nanaimo harimr. at
tertaloment booth *hnt “ ''«al.y known a, Bigita I'ort-

A hearty, vote of thank, wa. pa.aed to W. end thronghont that l.a«tbcnnl roet- 
Mrs. H. U. Hcl me ken, and her d.ughl. r h« h« t<>Dt»mu>u,ly enjoyed the
Ml,, tloodwln. for thetr Invaluable as- reajiect and ««rent of the rommumty 
atatance In entertaining the vlallora, ; TOorctHv. who will |leM of hi. death 
pet tally the female portion of them. re,re4‘ , „ „ ,
Three ledtes rt^rfully gave thetr time c Mr, «« * n.ttv, of V.nlford
on the afternoon of the rekhretten teem- I «omïmtsMre. hnglainl. ami ,0 X.-ar. nf 
panelng hoopltallty to the lad, vleltor,: ' «',Ur
end thetr. ,hough,fulnea, received ,h„ 55 ÏÜ fiSJ!
formal recognition and acknowledgement 
from the management.
^-Ptuter iwtelk also roaoBrsd tks teaarty] 
thanks of tbe committee for thé readl*

MIICELLAYBOF3.

A. A W. WILSON, Plomber* end Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hanger* and Ttn*mhh*; Deal
er* In the beet description* of Heat lag 
and Cooking Stoves, Rangea, etc.: ship
ping sueptted xt lowest rates. Brood 
street, JVlv-loria. B.C. Téléphoné esl!

■■I ..1?,
SOCIETIES.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE. 
No. I, meet* first Thursday in everv 
month at Masoulc Temple, Douglas 
street, at 7:30 p.m.

B. B. ODDY. Secretary.

•CAVRSGER*.

, this city m 18TB, while their son Ueorge 
I wo* a victim of the sad explosion in the* 
I E*plan*<le shaft. <m May 3. 18KÏ.
t The sm-vivtn* «-bihlron are: Mr*, k. 

... . . . . ,. . . l , . , Quennell. Nsnsitno: Mrs. John t'hrry,ness with which he acceded to thglr re- .. . y_u.
r.t ,b, opening of ,h.
Museum on Saturday afternoon and for " Eastwood, Rare Rocks Light House and

‘. Moser*. Henry owl Wm. Bigg#, of tht*

Because of the sky-high freight rates 
now obtainable, many old hulks., have 
t»cen dragged from their rotting compan
ions In the boneyard and put In service 
asain. Among the craft which have been 
recommissioned Is the whaling bark 
Northern Light, which la perhaps the old
est sea-going vessel on the coast. Under 
the normal freight rates she would not 
be a paying carrier, but as things stand. 
h.r i.„wiiea.Ar-e .«blp jfl .ï*ro.. ttp»W!%U. 
profit with her. Her present charter to 
-are, dumb., hvtwren th. Htund anitflan ya.haf Ig gs upon the dsu. and place 
Franclaco call, for «5.M a thousand and lhe ne,t »»thertng. It waa not. In- 
,h. will carry between *».«» anil twooo d”d declded whether there «hould be 
fvyt another re-unlon. Mr. Phil R. .Smith.

__ . w wtu* ifa energy U#*4f. fcuiul It
Bteamer Mlowcra nf (he Canadlan-^Lus- *,b,p In the llme al his disposal to get

.. . _. ... tba .11#».— ,-—,----------------- -- - * ■- a-"  - a .

the Illumination of the legislative build-
Inga In the evetUng. | rlt.r. Mr. Iticc. wa, married twice, hil

rh„ trecurer reportrd th, revrtpt. of wlfe „arTlvin, hiul.
the demoo.tr.tton to UniW* The net, t,,, fnnml wi1|

day Afternoon.proc>edB cannot be ascertained until all 
th«» accounts have been received, 

rhe Vancouver New»-Adverttaer haa WESTERN PASSENGER ASSOCIATION
th$’ Yoilowlng in connection with the ___p......
event: I (Associated Press)

While the recent. socletlea re-unlon In Chicago, Aug. 24 —The Chicago. Mllwau 
Victoria wa* very successful from an at- | kee A 8t. Paul road to-day gave notice
tendance point of view the object of the 
gathering was not fulfilled—there waa no 
re-tinlon. That Is to say the representa
tives of the different soetétl*# did not

llan line will sal! to-morrow pvehlng 
for Honolulu; Brisbane and Sydney. 
Among those Ifookod* to sail from here 
are Mrs. J. ft. 8. Williams and children, 
who go to Honolulu to Join. Mr. Williams, 
who. bavin* secured a position in the 
islands, has taken up his residency there. 
Mr#. Williams Is accompanied by Mrs.W. 
L- Green. T. B. Tlpperts Is a passenger 
to Sydney. The Warrimoo of this line is 
due here on Sept. 7th from the South

iMm.

of Its Intention to withdraw from the 
Western Posserger Association because 
of the actions of roads not members of 
the organizationrJt cannot adhere to the
«Ur».** wui. at,
tinte prolÊut Itstlf against the amislde 
lines. The'^Bt:' Paul’s withdrawal will 
prbably cause a temporary disorganisa
tion1 of the association.

the different representatives together to 
fix on the next place of meeting. ,He now 
suggests that a,draw should be held in
Vtotorl. Thre. places desire to enter^ln | Monûn. regtmen, and too men belonging 
the fraternal xtx’My people next *t*r. j 
They are Vancouver, Beattie and Na

6<)IsÏ>IER8 RETURNING HOMS 

(Associated Press.)
Manila. Aug. 24.—The transports Valen

cia and Zealandla with 790 men of the

practice In the straits last evening. Rear 
Admiral Beaumont was on board. When 
the Amphlon was bound In th%operator at 
Port Crescent mistook her In the fog 
for a Hnf-r ..f th ttilliC fleet.
whl. h .-«he r.-Hembles as much as the city lodge taking part will receive a cheque. A 
hall does the government buildings, and statement of liabilities was submitted

nalmo. Mr. Smith suggests In regard to 
the lacrosse trouble that the blame was 
on the Nelson boys. Speaking of . their 
entertainers Vancouver people who were 
In XTk'torta say that ex-Aid. Bragg and 
"Tom** Moody were, hosts. In themselves 
and spent the whole of Saturday in en- 

,umber of visitors.
The delegates of the different societies 

of Vancouver met last night In Oenerfi 
Secretary Tire's office, for IheTurpose of 
passing accounts. The excursion to Vic
toria proved a financial success, and each

this gave rise to the report that the 
steamer Tacoma, now about due from the 
Orient, was passing tn.

The Marine Journal says: "An unusual 
ceremony at a h unch was that which at
tended the launching of the four-masted 
schooner Anna Murray at Camden. 
Maine. It was no less than the blessing 
of the vessel and her baptism with holy 
water by Bishop Hesly. of Portland. In 
the same form In which were consecrated 
the caravels of Columbus. Altar boys,

and passed and It Is expected (hat the 
whole business will be settled Hi a few

There was en Informal discussion as to, 
where the next year's re-unlon should 
take place and the delegates strongly, fa
vor Vancouver, though possibly It may 
be in Nanaimo.

All the tombola prises have not yet 
been lifted, and holders of winning tickets 
are reminded that after 4 o'clock on Fri
day. prise# not, taken will be withdrawn. 
Below will be found a list of the prise».

to other organisations tin board, sailed 
to-day for Ban Franclaco.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.

Harr wring is pourrai in Manitoba.
While TIkbiws Blake aud a companion 

were loading grain at Kingston, his 
ctmipuiiiou started the horse# without 
waning, and Blake fell and broke his 
luvt, dying InstAtifTy. He

—All kinds of papering, painting, etc., 
by WoBer Bros. •

MONTREAL MINING MARKET.

(Associated Press.)
Montreal. Aug. 24.—Mining market, 

morning board: War Eagle 358. 337; 
Payne 140, 1.^8; Montreal A London 38, 
37: Republic l.'tO. 128. Salw: Republic 
2.230 at 128: Montreal and London SOU 
at 57, 113 at 86, tM**> at 38.

THE PLAGL’R IN CHINA. 

(Associated Press.)
Tientsin. CWna, Ang. 21.—The bubo

nic plague ha# appeared, at Nesrcheng. 
The «>utbreak Is not regarded serions.

JULIUS WEST. General Scavenger, succes
sor to Joke Dougherty -Yards sud ma 
pools cleaned; contracts made for rerooe 
Ing earth, etc. All orders left wltl 
James Fell A Go., Fort street, grocers; 
John Cochrane, corner Yates ami Doug
las streets, will be promptly attended to. 
Residence, 110 Vancouver strseL Tele-

VETERINARY.

6. F. TOLMIB, Veterinary Surgeon Office 
st Bray's livery, idfi Johnson street 
Telephone 182; residence telephone 417.

AMUSEMENTS.

A (XJNUKRT AND DANCE will L given 
in the AgritajlHiral Hall. Saaub-hibu. on 
Friday. August 23th, at N p. m.. In aid of 
the building fund of St. Banli-.haoew 
E|d*vu|wl <dmreh. - Adm4**b»n, IpelmBag 
railway fare, 80 cents. For those,
Itig refrenhmenl# supper will !#• rved 

- for nn addition»! chsrgi- of 2S ivtiir. 
fecial train leave* HllLlile Avemw at

SavoyTheatre
BANNER SHOW Of TMt SEASON

Engaged St an Enormous Rxpenac

Burlesques Par Excellence. 

Reappearance of

STANLEY end SCANLON
Mutecsl Artist#.

And s Capable Company of Vaudeville 
Artists. v'

VANCOUVER vs. J.B.A.A.
—A1V—

CALEDONIA GROUNDS
-ON—

SATURDAY, 26th INSTANT.
Ball faced st fi.p.m.

but It 1* feared the disease will spread 
to TientiiiB and other places la North 
China.

MANITOBA'S HARVUSlT.

(Associated Press)
Winnipeg, Man.. Aug. 34.—The govern

ment estimate places Manitoba’s gn#r1 
product at e,4M.33S bushels from an acre
age of MM.tiiS. The wheat crop la planed 
at M.I04.7W bushels with an average ef 
30.58 per acre, a large crop of oats, and 
five and a half million bushels of barley. 
The wheat estimate la considered conser
vative.
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A Combined 
Shoulder Brace 
and Suspender 
ter Men «I « 
Skirt S importer 
for Women.

—TT*>' Blue Ribbon Flsrorin* Js*- 
tract». *

*— AMOL AND STEEL pills at Jack

- -Trntie'"mml-■ Laiwiidmaon to>aD&i‘ 
nu> lafibor Day. nnlcrl^, 75c. *

Fifth Regiment Band ex<
Seattle postponed to Saturday, Sept.ifUu

—•'All our flne tea» require 23 qaloute» to 
Infuse" wa« formerly the yarn on some J 
grot-»*';- T-titte*,-’ tètt* fa-rid ' taetee (
leave changed and tt is wonderful how ;

becoming stooped ur 
round-shouldered 

hhytkiars recom- 
Call and

^Hjikkri

C. M. BOWES, CHE«I»T.
, No. 100 Govern went street.

• We tHspeore l‘re*rr*fWte®«.

W EATIUMf BULLETIN.

Dully Report Furiil#h*d, by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Aug. 24.-5 a. ,m.—The baro
meter, though still high ah.ng the ('oast, Is 
falling In advauce of au extensive low 
are* Bons off Vatieourer Island. This 
movement will probably CMM high winds 
along our northern coast, and occasional 
rain* In this vicinity. Showers have oc
curred on the Lower Mainland, and rain 
Is falling In Cariboo. From the Rockies to 
Manitoba fairer weather l* setting in.

Victoria—Barometer. 90.06; temperature. 
*4: minimum* M; ixlnd, 13 Hmtlea W ?

j easily: and quickly, a delicious,<v cup of !
, rions 1

—A. hnttntmu ««tor ww. Ha*u*-4 tu-.Uay ***»*»» ......... ,m _
; hy Ltebt.-Coloucl Gregory porting Major ™ -
: Muuro ami OupL ■ Fottikes, oE J*0- 1 —Deputy Attorney-General Marla'on 

company, to their «mMuamds, both <>m- WBg a paaeanger to Nanaimo on this 
1 cere having retufn<*<l from leave. morning's train. It is umieretood hi*

, «... «r i, butane»* to the Coal City in to arrange
For preserving season Erskine, Wall for the. prosecution of the managers of 

& Co. import by each steamer Peaches, . div Extension mine for cniplojrUig under- 1 j 
' Apricots, etc', fresh, at lowest prices ground ',;>crsnn*not cafClMi- of fteufttf&f j * 

pnil ime ui Fruit Jars in stock.
—O-----  j the new of

the provincial govumment. The prosecu- j 
tlou is based on information furnished

irons: Virens! 
Circus!

New Westminster «- Barometer. 30.02; 
temperature, 62; minimum, 60; wind, calm;
rain, .06; weather .«dowdy. ___'

Nnn.nlyn«—Wind, 4 mile* & EU weather, 
cloudy.

KamltH>ps-,-ltarometer. 20.1*8 ; -tempera 
■ tuny M; minimum, 50; wind. 10 miles 8.; 

weather, cloudy. '
Rarkervllte- Barometer. 20.70; «dupera

it htv, .38; minimum, 36; wind, calm; rain, 
—• .10; weather, ruin.

Neah. Wash. Banmieter. 90.0*; tlfUlt 
** lure, 64: minimum, 62: wind. 6 miles W. : 

rain. .01 ; weather, ctoudy.
Pftrtland. Oregon- Barometer 90.06; tem-

—Dr. W. J. Harvey, F.O.M.C.I., is au
thority for the statement that ninety per 
cent, of all headaches are due to error» 
of refraction, deficits of vtaionn. an in
sufficiency of the eye muscles,. and his 
phenomenal success In the treatment of 
those cases Is a guarantee of.the cor
rectness of the assertion. , *

—Go to Xauimo I^ahor Day. Monday, j 
September 4th, $1.50; children 75c. * i

hy Inspector of Mines, Mr. Thomas ! 
Morgan. j

—Labor Day at Nanaimo, Scjit. 4th. 1 
Baseball, lacrosse and <’.W.A. meet. • j

—The residence of C. IT. Irwin, on the,. 
Ksquimalt road, had a narrow escape 

"from destruction by fire this afternoon.1 
_ w it 2.80 smoke was seen rising (Ml

—A very interesting address was de- the keck j.art of the roof, sod • 'tele-: 
Umtal, la'at éT«rin, in the A.U.U.W, : I'h<me aUrtu w«, »-nt In to the flre brl- 
1 LaII 1,1- Mr. Frill Cook, supreme grand,, *nde. The ehemlcnl and the chief, 
rlce-preiddent of th* Run. ofTtglfna, to ' btiper went down, hnt hefoee they »f- " 
The Dnmih-rf oTnie forai lo lgee. A gen; rieed w wtnr*er of titnejaeket* hâd ei- 
era! discussion on “the good of the or- 
ure” followed, and afterward» the grand 
vice-preAdent was entertained at supper.
Mr. left by tlie Islander this
morning, ami will ine«d the Vancouver 
and New Westminster lodges .at Vancou
ver, and |iroco«vhrftien«v to the Kootenay 
country, where he will visit the lodge# 
there.

There are many sjghis worth see
ing The meîq* attrectïve Will he 
lu Johns Uros.* window, wheA- 
they are displaying tbrir priât» tVi 
and Coffee; In each package there 
la a 10c. chwk worth Its fare value 
in viwkery. glass w are or boota ami 
Whs-*. TIUs blend of Tea an l 

hirer 1* kecotid [n noire A Wat 
fNirknge will <-.01 vln(+ ymu TVé are"" 
also giving a 6 m r eent. discount 
with every carti pnrehuse. r

JOHNS* BROS.
No. 839 DOUOLAS STREET.

« POUCE cim.
frwccdligi Bclorc .Hilltirilc H*ll pi, 
' Morning toi». Case Coniiogcd Man, 

Moltoad kebberg.

THE rUOVlXCTAL GAZETTE.

Thv M'eekly OfliclalOrgan Contains Lit
tle of General Interest.

The othcial Gniette this week eon# 
tatti* fëw nnhbuhctmiêDfs*beydud a num
ber of appointuients.

David Gibb, contractor, Vancouver,

—The exorbitant admission’ price* 
chgfgttl by the >Vulter L. Main vtrvus

tiuguished Ihe growing fire, with the aid 
of the garden how and buHtets.. Fifteen
ih.Mars will ywr tjn low, Im W il h„„ eMlgned W, M, Karl:,.,.! A
nut Leva for the <.pp.»m«oe arrival of the « .
esUofS, lb. lieu.,! «ay. the big cottage meetiag of the credit,.r. U anmim.mal f„r 
would have t>een destroyed. This is the tfof 8th of 8epteuibi-r.
fift*t fire of the âxrnth. ___ _ A special general mvieting of th<* share-

----o---- A ~ ~ “ 1 holders of the Vanrvuver UitNlqi Mining
—Fifth Regiment Band excursion to CoJ will be held at the company’s ottlce. 

Seattle poetponthl to Saturday, S<»pt. IRh. Vancouver on Sept^nix’f 18tli.
-----O----- f , AUwft Barrett and Lee Cooiulw, of

-Every effort Is being made by Pro- Hos»,an< carrying on business ae the 
vtnclal Librarian Scholefleld lo Jnctea^ » Warehouse & 1
lhe. ^ v^le *-*>•* »«*■*«*».

< -mrt rtT revivirm for Hie disfrtrt of 
South Victoria will ht» hvW at the lloy-

visitang the 'big tents on Dotiglas stri ct Hnd to mske u lB larger sense than 
laat iwenlng, cv.-ry nwrtial iwat king her,l0f0re a rvl.renv, library. He I» at 
ocgnpled, and thv utbiT purtlund bung [)r,.„t engaged In cntatoglng the W.*«l 

The show whs not

P

' |HT.iturc, 64: mlnlmmn. 54; wind, 4 miles
ThvxJZ^Berom^^aaS temperelurerl *****"*,*?*"‘a vo,umee and hopee to have hla worlt fln*

------S4: ml,m,Him. dvt: wtnrt. « -mHm H, W., {',^«^1?*^^-SRrnXfS^'1.W'-ls6ed'“d “ “mudtt* H*» fotdl.-
• ,.inn,iv ; large part of the phar.iphei nnhzi •» m», trtbotion to the members of the Mouse

San FranrW-Barometer 29 06 tern- >Tt 0,1 rtu> MMaltmi, nttd there 0f ihf wmlon. Thl* will

4 W. ; wea thcr. doadj.

------ Forerait». _were the*-»rr»b*tie Work f>t ttn- Urnucs-
ton funrity, the mid-aid gym mists, the 
Sims* 1m ml buriesque. the Rmtph Klder*. 
and the graceful perforaances of 1he 
tteanrifitf ammrthr ridden imd driven by 
Mr. and Mrs. Main respectively.

It b< iug thv dvsiri- of all vunvvrn«-tl to 
make as much headway as possible witn 
the hearing of tiiv Logan case, the usual 
batch of luihor offences against thv law 
were disposed ,pf - with rituurkuble tUs- 
patvh in the police court this morning.

Three Indians, two women ami a man, 
occupied the j»ettiten4Vbeneh. «u of them 
having been found by CVmstable Carson 
drunk on Store street yeokirday after
noon, and conveyed tv the lock-up in an 
express wagon. Charley, Annie. No. 1 
and Annie No. 2 all pleaded guilty, with 
mure or leas attempt to modify the, enor
mity of thn> respective offences, aau 
each was lined $5 and $1.50 cowfs or in 
default 10 days imprisonment with bard

Thomas 'Turnbull accused of having 
broken the window of thv Kmpire res
taurant, Johnson street, presented a 
niofe wholesome appearance in the dbek 
this morning, and after having enjoyed 
a bath concluded he did not require to 
consult a medical man. Uis case was 
adjourned until u»-morrow to #4low of ad
ditional evidence living secured. The ac
cused hud an animated conversation with 
the magistrate in thc.tWrse of which
he mad'- some slatjiiienls in the vffi-et 
Ant he rmtld obtain witnesses in hht de
fence if he had the opportunity.

Chkrlea Williams, < barged with steal- 
inn ■ "all'll ami chain valued at $1D, 
was thv next, and he was remanded un
til Saturday, the police being anxiooe to 
make whhc fttrther iuv.wtigatBons.

An Italian fruit vttulor was charged 
with air infraction- of the streets by-law 
by blocking;‘A* sideWalk with boxes ot 
uivrehai*4,se. The accuwd euLiwU- a 
plea of guilty, but proceeded to quMify .it

For Shandygaffs,
A TELEPHONE k3B 

P. O. BOX tao

4-6-i

HE FISHING SEASON.-

Fly Fishing. 
Salmon Fishing.

A fall line of RObS. REELS. FLIES, Etc.
SALMON LINES, SPOONS sud

SPECIAL TROLLING TACKLE
AT --------- -------------------------------ml FOX’S. GOVERKMENT STREET.

FIRST. . . . 
SHIPMENT OF NEW FALL GOODS

1 1 /re now ready for year inspection They consist of
•11 the Latest Shades and tforetUes m Fk-c Suitings

CREIGHTON & CO. ™E tailors.

T

BROAD STREET

lff-OeV1>OBt olBc? st*12 o^ctock noon on I ‘ ^‘« ment jiuiouutiiig to a d.aual 
'• "* - °» kuilt. but the magitiirate adviwxl him j

1 to rtwerve his plvu until tomorrow. <*on-

l",.r .'ti; hoar# ending 5 p. m. Fi 
VU-torU and vleliÿtjr»dFreith to attune 

westerly to southerly winds, unsettled and 
'Vert, * xitlr I1** nrioBot' rIiiw tti — "

lower Mfllnland—Fresh easterly and 
ooutherly winds, unsettled and cool with 
orraslonol rains.

|,»rt of 'by IH'rfnrni.DOv wa, mu, h "'r- i Ullv„ who_ hlll h,ihw„ brm oWtgM 
taili-d. TBe must -«nIoya4>lv features
were tbeHirrob»lie Work-

CITY HEWS IN BRIEF.
—MAYPOLE 80 AT* at J arson's 

Drug Store, 1)5 D«>uglas SL *
o----- . j Fifth Régiment. An examination was
Mdjardra^ooli to tirfl m4dl. th, (lrill hlU , „,I|P

:„to tejarch through the shelves foe the 
works They ' required, disarranging Ihe 

, seme, wasting their own time And put
ting additional work on the librarian. AnTj 
Othor and more pretentious work upon 

^whlch Mr (khoiefleid is engaged" (s the 
i compilation of a blblography of works 
dealing with both the early and later his
tory of British Columbia. This la a very 

j stow and tedtoua work and necèasltntes a 
—Sfr. Paul Weatberbe, chief engineer great deal of correspondence. Mr. Schole- 

of the engineer branch of the depart- field hi at present In communication with 
meut of militia and defence, was In the the librarian# <*f the British mUaeum, of 
city >>•.ster.biy. ninkiug his regular in- the Vnlted State# Congress, of the Do- 
siieetion of the works of the department minion House and others, whose co-oper- 
in Tictorin. He Was ncc<toipanied by a'lon he la securing with a view to mak- 
Oolonel Petcnk D. O. LL -Lieut.-Colonel mg what win be a most valuable wort, as 
Gregory ind Major Williams, off the complete as possible.

—FiTih Regiment Band excursion to 
Seattle tMis^tponvd to Saturday, Sept. tHh.

November i-t.
Julio win* i-ianpanies are ineorpor- 

• tod: The Kitty XT. OelJ 
pniV. of Grand Forks, capital $1<*1,UtWt; 
B Snirrir Refirnwy’. 4 Vaiieoiiver. ca- 
pital, $2.<*KXC**); The X. 11. Sperry Com
pany, Ltd.,, of Greenwood, capital, $50,- 
OGO; The Josie Co^wr t'ompaoy. of 
Grand Korinn a-apifnL fifrBfcflOtt 

Tlie following extra-provin<'ial eom- 
panies hare Ih-cii lieensetl DuluA end 
Tt-x.ula ATiyjng Ï. Exploration TViiifwny, 
of Ihiluth. capital; $.">.<MI0AMK1, provincial 
flHcv at Vimiwrcr; Thomas Menu * 
C*o„ age ut». Cariboo. Mining Syndicate,

of hi* jn Uie

lltr men connected with Main* elrem* 
who Were given in charge of the police 
yesterdaj", were released and advieed to 
get out of the city. Vuder the agree- 

1 Ihciit sighed by fh,- hh-ii t|ti^ forferteil *11 
j that might be dtie (Hein as wage* when 

they refused work. Chief of Police Shep- 
• IHird interrri-wed the circus niniMgi iilciit 

yestertfey and reemTnnpndtvl thnt *ut- 
ficient money be given to the men to 
pay their fan-s to Seattle, otln-rwisc h*‘

of I ym,Inn, Feglarirt. c aiital. E8.0KI, ,,r,^ <*** W «1*1 *" P«' «I» pmpnrtnr 
^ - - — — - of the show uudtv bomle to prom-i-ule the

men. The money wn* forthcoming, amt

—I^iwr ' mowers 
variety at U. A. Brown 
Douglas street. made by (he inspector of some neces- 

q - j sary alterations and Improvoments there.
—Jelly Glasses, Fruit Jars, Preseyv- This was followed J>y • critical examin

ing Kettles, etc., at R. A» Brown & a*ion 
'<.V«. SO Douglas «tm-t. * -SL

Brown & Î oaion lot Cloror roint rang,', toeetlior j ;

—Consult Dr. W. J. Harvey. F.O.M.C. 
!.. " al$>ut tboie painful eyes al T*. W. 
Fawcett A . Co., Government street. 
Hours 10 to It a.m. and 1 to S p.m. •

Thv Victoria district Farmers’ In' 
«titute will im-t* to morrow evening when 
Mr. John Shoptsnd will read a paper on 
40-operative créa merlin, Mr. George 
Deans prtwiding.

—The Dominion. government has Is
sued regulations providing tor the ex
portation of deer killed "in Canada hy 
American sportsmen, but a dispatch 
from Ottawa says no British Columbia 
port b«s been named as a place of ex- 
iwrt.

For preserving season Erskine, Wall 
M Co. import by each steamer Peaches, 
Apricots, etc., fresh, at lowest prices. 
Full line of Fruit Jars in stock. *.

with that of the !wo site* selected* to" 
replace the prevent one. Me. Westber- 
1h* wait thoroughly into the matter and 

I discussed the proposed change with the 
officers who accompanied him. very free
ly and fully.. The result of his observa
tions will he the submission of » re|K»rt 
to his chief, which it i* believed will be_ 
satisfactory to all parties concerned. The 
chief engineer will inspect the property 
of the department in Vancouver and in 
New WestmiiittUer bafore retarnlng to 
Ottawa.

—There was a well founded rumor 
around town ytuterday to the effect that 
the Fifth Regiment Band excursion to 
Seattle, projected for Saturday next, had 
been |>o»tponed. and the Time* had a 
paragraph to that effect in type yesterday 
aftoruwHi, wtien Bandmaster Finn rv 

| quested that until he received definite In
formation from Seattle, *jl reference to

You Must 
Make 

SomNew

* 1 • Victoria Nanaimo, Vam-quver,
, ,^?t«»r. Tale. < arilsHi an-1 Kootenay.
• r John B. Lovell, of Victoria, to be

i Brain Tissue
Every Day

vincial" otfire i» Garibo*», diotrict; Joneph 
Hunter, attorucy. Erie Mountain Uon- 
wdidate l Mining Company, of Spokane, 
capital, $3O.UU0. local idlivn line; F. S. 
Muybee, agent.

Hi* Hoihh- the I >iv u tenu n t -Governor 
ha» In-en plrsrsnf to make the following 
appointments:

Janu* Xorcrosw, of Soincno*. to tie a 
coroner for the province of British Co
lumbia.

Noah Shakespeare, of Vktoria. to l»e a

4 it i* presumed 4W quartvtle toft the eHy 
, last night.
j Gonailerable mystery still surround* 

lhe—robbery- at Mve*r*. Mnnn, Holland 
i À Co'*. Detectives Falitier and FersKie 
i recovered" $1S0 of the money stolen on 
1 Tuvwtay night, but they ere not in a 

position to divulge thv circumstances 
| umler wMeh Ac recovery of the money 

was made, nor t6 say what the next

individually, the contest remaining on the , 
original i-la iui for the t rading a yd manu- j 
ùu• Luring site. Owing to the nature of the 
iuqH-ovwHi.ts at the fime they were tak
en a why from Captain Moore and the 
fart that they are included in the forty 
acre dedsion at; Sitka, there can hi- Imt 
little question a* to the ultimate owuvr- 
wtiip of ttm proiierty.

Ii la imdorat.... ! thaï Patten’s claim
to the pigffpvrty is that an alien cannot 
hrdd towu tot shy heat no*- hut auice this 
qu'^tion has bv-m affirmUivcly dreidril 
hi. the. uiuria the claim will hardly 
stand stand.

On Judge Schlbredtrs return the rase' 
will no doubt In- taken fft§> c»urt Hlj Hi 
tied. In thv tuvaotiuH- Mr.' BLwkvU may 
lie expected to show up on the m*ne any
iw. ' — -------—J.—-.......... . ........—-

NEW YORK STOCKS.

y F 8, Taggart & < o ]
New York, Aug. 24.—The following quo

tations ruled on the Stock Exchange: ] 
Open. High. Low. Close.

Am Sugar ................ 1»5 1*;
C. B. A U........................... 152 136% 1S6S
C. M. A St. P............ 131% 194% 131% 134%
Manhattan ....... . 113% 114 113 113X»

justir* of I be n«ee for the eouotl™ oP: "t.,'P.wl(.1 Tbi. prof™.i„n»l r,". 
...................... ,-stimd-i detective ,for«-e is netei***ry in-tbe

•nay. istlev. —, __ ., , - ,
The farther hearing of the charge of ^ . r°n
nlM-lxIilKf SIS'* tllllil.. Mr II nwh * • -

People" s Gas .
C. R. I. A P.........
•Am. Tobacco .......
Atchison aftL ..... 
Atchison com. .... 
Union Pav. jrtd. .. 
Union Par. com.

1*1 139% 119% . 129%
120% 139% 139% 139% 
136% 131% 126% 128% 
b.* 67% 67% 67%
22% 23% 22% ..

73 78% 79
41% <7% fi 47% 
97 97 93% 91%

. 82% n%

EW . 
ECKWEAR

Young men of fashion and mtddle- 
tiged men of Hoe taste tre 'lnvTîë«I 
to see this exhllHlloii of ncwvelly 
staffs lu n*iw Fall neckwear, coui- 
pristnx tour-to tonul tU-s, made • ub 
in-erf*, hand bows, arid tne laleat 
rfade In puffs.- Every tie new. 
every tie faeblOBabto^and lMf.ery.tte . 
at lees than usual prices.

53c, and 75e. Each.

W.G. CAMERON
Tfce acknowledged ' 'rheapent rush 
clothier in Vlctortiu.56 Jobnron St.

* ***.# *.-»» T**».# ***> »

44 DENSMOBE
JYl WORU S GREATEST TYFET RIT4R.

H

lice magistrate, to he a nMinlwr of the 
Iward of commissioners of i*dice for sahl !

; city.
John Ivirknp. of IVanslamL to be a pq- 

lire magistrate for the said city with 
power to act only in the alwence or dur-

or
Drop Back.

the possible poNtpotu-imiut be deferred. 
L.mt evekiuf the definite iufurmatiion 

—o— w.iN reeetred, and was to the effect that
-The petition praytig the city council thy Vktoriatt will not be ready for 6er- 

fo submit a by-tew to the ratyayers vk?e uuül W«b*»day u.-xt, as the ma- 
jpmatixts a imnps to * company lor the- ctofiery cenh6iTB6 cum0eted until toil 
establishment awl maiutiumiMc ot> o dates Messra, Do<lwell A * Co. arc de- 
.steam ferry between \ iclona and 1 ort ( termined to have ev«yfhiug in connec- 
AiigetcH has recvi v ultli vn vcitsaa ry fl u u i , tlim Wlth the steamer in first-class shape 
her of signatures, and wUI be brought t>« More Hbt. iw pu, <m ^ Seattle Victoria 
fore the city council on Monday evening. rt]D- |u von^iuenv^ 0f the delay the 

• -At yrotor-torTT^.,, ,.f ll,- N-rtb- •">“< «<-ursi„n i- po.tponrf f,.r fw„ 
wwtnru Vvuiu-il of the Y.M.I. I’-Rirheven e»“* , ***r"'?* W6;
-» tTO- « U-e n, x. ptaee.fu.ett to,. | ^
•n,.- rlnrtmn of offlo.T* n-Fillto.1 1» f»t- 1 , . , T , T
low»: tirait,I pr.wi.lvnt. V. II. Kvarj. "«9 <•«*** ma

Good rood

New Went minster; grand first vice-pre- 
hidinit. Thom us LAeasy. Victoria; grand 
secodd vice-president, J. S. Butter: 
grand secretary, J. B. Coffey; grand ,tri-aaurvr. 8. T. Dore; gra.,,1 tnarahal. j £®rl« ha-re now prom,*..! to have toe 
William Michels: grain! directors, \X

t*. g-. -ii September Vth caii haw (Mr 
money refunded Every attraction pro
mised for Saturday will he fonture* on 
the Oth, and, ns the owner* of the Vre-

O’Brien, G. II. Williams, Ia. D. Deeire, 
T. J. I vers and W. H. WVber.

waNffffltirt’irfi var
4hat Asst. Secretary Vfindcrlip h»s ui- 
stracteil thv collator of"customs at Fort 

'Tdwiwenil ikil f<r"1ustrfulc ' proebedihgi 
Against the www fNinaillnn lamts tLdiuig 

_^m^ri^aii nr^I.-r» nliit lt lEyfy
-off Point Rthbcrts, The instructions were 
basisl on a careful inv'wtigatiom hy the 
Typited Btatcw district attorney, who re
ported that in this instance be wnA so- 
•tiafied that the fishermen were not in
tentional iMiachvr* in American water*. 
The British embassy a 1st» presented cvi- 
»denee in sni)|>ort of this view' of the- ease.

—In the Toronto BuHetln the Aetna 
’Life published a comparison of a matured

to nit ready on the latter date, it is unr 
likhly there, will to1 any further dis
appointment. In the anticipation of a 

j good thing two weeks delay ra'n to*
H ithto*qaiKa4imty. -* ***>

—lAn exevdtent opportnnfly of n«»ticing 
-into what rrfroprteks tinrrtr'Tlte TterK aT" 
the weather has managi-il to get matter*

. all over the province wa* afforded Mr.
.T R Ahdi reon. the ilcpuly ’m'hi<t.*r .f 
agricuUnre. who has just returned from 
à tour of British Columbia as far east- 
as Banff, m company with Dr." Fletcher, 
of the Dominion Experimental Farm. 
Dtirihg the toer they ran through some 
of the most disaernwahle weather ever 
experienced on the Mainlaml at this sea- j 
son of the yesr. At the Summit, to*-! 
tween Laggan and Field, where they 
were on the 15<h of the month, about 
sixteen inches of snow fell, and proved 

rapid travel. In

Is the Only 
Supply.

Grape-Nuts
Are Made from parts of 
wh;at and barley especially 
•elected for

BRAW«Wi®1fie. "V
—The Food ts of a nmst 
delicious flavor. Crisp and J ; 
a universal favorite. Grc- 
cers sell 15 cts. pkg.

WKwt— 
F< ft—ter

*• morning si 
10 oVluek. The defendant, Logan, waa 
k the wiiuesH box all uiornmg .uniter 
cross-examination by Mr. 1'etern. Court 
stenographer JUudiu Gilbert baa been* vn; 
gaged by the pruaecutiou to ropori Mr.

.il,* th,' Uton» Of .I.,- Mitorl.-.! iwHrv m» W"'» eviUrai-H, «l.hough tlw iu.lt-» «ro _ 
g i strate. tt°t intended to form the recont of Ilian -Lh*< ‘mbcr .

Wm. (k McMrnn, h,1 rw i «W. Mr. Cw. tke *rk, writlnr toe
glttror wf 0„. rone,r.inert of Yàl», Re*- «« «' The l>,g«„ eeae «
•m at Greenwood.' , likely to-Bee ta 11 prevtoua reevnte for , December

Frederick Smie*. of Clinton govern- l>n,lruf‘t«*'1 Vrellminary. heorings, and it 
ment agent, to be a stipendiary magis- w wbcdier it has not el- .
trate in and for tlie county of Cariboo. I r,,,1<,T <KV|4»i('‘1 more time than any other |

I, Angus Melnsies, of New Denver, min-' eTVr ,lellr,, 1,1 the city p«di<w court. Those ,
| ing reconler, to to» a collector under the which have hit herb» l*>rnc the l*ilm 

••Rerenne” and "Revmiii# Tgx” Acts. ! w#vp the Rev. Ganlnrr Chinnue^ cwnsplr- I 
Donald C. Kurts, of Kaato, to be â nr-v *‘aM* *»<! the oiu* in which Dr. Gar- j 

j deputy of the mining recorder for row was accused of medical malprne- 1 
Ainsworth mining division, and collec-, tf<r- # e
tor iff votes for the Slocan riding of the The lineal police force will kt»ep a | 

i W*t Kc#*d4smy eteet^rd district, rice- uut (ur A«igu*tux -Howard, erstwhile}
C. YV. HTBanders. resigned. ^Australian millionaire, who iw Micveil to

Chicago Market.
Chicago. Aug. 24.—The following quota- j

tlons ruled on the Board of Trade;

Open. High. Low. Close. Easiest to Use. Hardest to Wear OwL

Pork - 
September

TZ*i 71% 71% Tl\ for rrerj leUrr. to»
7.'. 7,7, ! rvOnrtnr M, n.,n. and make lb. marble,, ■»«, it. Tint for mlnj rs_

Hoir Agrul. for Brl.l«h ColumbU
1114 «% M14 n% ! _

a-. The B.C.Tyrcwrltu Headquarters
A. H. M4LLFTT, N...|,r,

Board of Trade Bonding. Victoria.. S3» 842% 839 832%

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Ftirnlitord by M.-sur» J. V ►'oulkes A 
Co., stock broker*. 35 Fort street,-VI t- rb, 
li. C.

Alv Idea "-Slat _..    
«’arljgio H.’amp McKinney),.

1 IsAac A. Dinsmore, of Graml Forks, Ge an escaped conviet nnnusl. DôÿTi*'Who Mfnnetoikn ...................... .
|;to^be a notary piihh<- in and for the recently toft the California metropolis1 Waterloo ."............ . „.....
’ Mainlaml of British Columbia. j tom ml north. The ras<» in which lie i* Fontenuy ........................ ........

Hvaekiah G. UaM, of Victoria, 8. M., implicated ha* exeited great interest la j Cariboo Hjrdraulle ...............
to hold smnli «leht* courts for the said ^rin Franeisco. Howard was recently j Falrvk-w . ...... ..,
city and within a radins of 40 miles Inve'gted into a room in the Palace Ho- , Su uggler ....................................

f t,herefrom, «hiring the absence of P. S. t<4 at Fan Francisco, and forced to dis- ] Old Ironsides ........... ..........
L.-fcuipman, S. M. gorge $52.000 to one Green, on an »i- , Kind» Bill..................................

I li'-mns Alfred Mill*. Of Nelson, to he trired btuiinrés. tnmsartion. Green re- j niiilmmllt u................................
a «himty of the registrar of the Nelson reived the nssistance of the police in ■ hnuulon and Golden Vr.........
registry of the Supreme Court, during oinking the i»olleetion. Howard promised , Xii.rrtson .-. ............................
the absence of JE. T. Hy Simpkins. n»gls- S4S.00f) more, and now the police are | V> tunlpsg................................

I trer: ' | looking f<»r. him. He to an AnstraKaJi. j Athabasi-a ................. ..................
Hi* Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and It "is pnw to*lti‘ve«l that he was eon-’ Dardanelles............... ... ...

ha# h«M»n pleased to accept t^e résigna-, nee ted with the recent bold robbery Noble Five ...................................
r* » Wilke», of Trail, of the whereby the strong toix of thc.stfemshlp ! Rambler (Vrlboo Con .......

the ‘"Marriage Australia was r«4feved bet wren Bydm-r ‘ Two Friends................. ..
it/id San Francisco of a chest containing Wonderful tir-nqi .....................
£*.00Sl **•"=—* ■ - ■WIWMnsa»ii, ■*„ ------- .... I t'mnm,'. Mmmi . I I

Howard has.thus far rinded hto pur-j itcimiil1.- ........... ........................
mu-rs. and now they think be has come : Van Aada ......4,

| worrit; sfirrt^ tww* rwwww.liig dibr df-srrtp'^ Rtg » rrrr—.^T'":VTV”:t
lion h.ivinc tos*n scr.n on the train com- I*eef INirk ...................................
Ing into Portia ml. on Sueday 1»^ Kv.-ultig star

flon of C. J.
Attive of registrar under

iAcV"
j Swnff'TUT  ELieRe*eRi»eeeee*eMv%..v,

- É'iflh Regiment Baml. vx<-undao to 
Seat Lie postpontsl to Saturday, ScpL tlth.

Ï5ÏÏEAI- ItXfES.

. Tbv ,N,»rlltortt fsciflc ItilUraj Com 
pany has made a low rate of $88.85. 

i Victoria to Philadelphia and return ac-1
I."count, G, A. R. Encajnpmedt, Tickets ' J. H. Patten Jump* J. St. <*teir Black-

JUMPED THE U>T.

i.iie puuunitou m ivhijwiiwjii m u muiureu . .. , , g-- ~ __
«X . ... qoite an obstacle to rapid travel. In Clara Morocr. of Reeding

^ IH’11 , y wHh a ^addition. 4a Lhis, the »ut weather had Hprngue, of Chicago- Mkp.
almlln r a/iIIav lea Th* Trn I'll I1*r* nf ll*r# , k. .. ..At..*, _A * A »'•* * • ■ - • • - V— 1 ' -

—A large mindier of tonrists an- at 
preseht at Hotel Victoria. Among them 
an* Mrs. W. C. Chapman and Miss 
Grace Chapman, of Minneapolis; Miss' 

Miss Miy j

on sale August 2!)th and 3<>th; good to 
rbturn October 31st.

* K. E. BLACKXVWOOD, AgeiUt

•almllar policy In Th<^ Travellers of Hart 
ford, and shows the result tn the Aetna 
to be superior by the sum of $3,170. ‘~*The 
Ontario Mutual Life hnd an exactly sim
ilar policy at the same age on the life 
of J. W. McDonald, of Woodstock, On.t., 
and the actual results on the policy In the 
Ontario Mutual are vastly superior to 
Loth the above companies.- The Ontario 
'Mutual exceeded the -result In the Trav- 
tltors hy the handsome sum of $4.317.40, 

^being this* also ahead of the Aetna. THE 
ONTARIO MUTUAL HAS GIVEN THE

- REST RESULTS AND SURPASSED 
^THB BEST AMERICAN COMPANIES

Bave money by patronising home com-
- panics. Apply to

R L DRURY,
Provincial Manager

the efltoot <ff loomffüteg vast «viantities of 
i rock, >and increasing the perils of moun

tain travelling. At Donald about seven 
i hundred square yards of reck 
| thundering down on the track during th«' 

night. The train was delayed for four 
hours, while, the engineer and a gang of 
men cleared the track with the ajd of, 
dynamite. The farmers hi the Fraser; 
valley will be heavy town»; Mr. Ander
son says, from the creese ire ntinfn!!. 
Half of the hay. ^rop was destroyed be-1 
fore it could be properly stacked, and; 
pow, although some of the grain is ripe, j 
•it Is lodging, ami much of It will be j 
-bwt. A fine collection of fir cooes and ■ 
other specimens were secured by both 
gentlemen hi the Rockies.

—Fifth Regiment Hand excursion to 
Seattle postgoned tv Ssturday, Sept. Rth.

J*--Don’t miss the excursion to Nanntmo 
Labor Day, Sdpt. 4th, $7.30 and 76c. •

and child, of Honolulu: j. W. Htektnnn, 
nf MontreM, and J. H. Lang and wife, rate moans are greater than was genre* 
of Spokane. | ally supposed.

The men-of-war of the Romans bad ir 
crew of atoMit 225 nnu. of which 174 
were oarsmen working on three deek*.
The sp««ed of these ve**els was utomt 
six rolit** an hour in.fair weather. *

The Chateau de Hasattss has coot M.
. 1 ■» Jp4*■ g*^11 -HSivar Ctr-Ir .. Artie* ooelthM- hi* „«■„
irate that thv French president s j >u<ignient i»r some ml a3vkrÇ TKF pTtF

JUST RECEIVED.
LOBSTERS, New FkN Clever Lett. 
UMf JUICE, RoseX 
CANDY and 6ltOCOLATES,Rokertue > 
IHMS and BACON. Qeeci Brand. 
BISCUItS, Christie's. '
Amis, Oraveutine did See*.

leaned Relents, per lb .......... 15c
Brekea Candy, per »................. I0t
Chocolate Cream Walnat and

reaent.pnr »............... ZOc
20 lbs. GrieoUtod Safer 1er $1.00 
Orefne reaches, thl best. hex. 1.00

Hardress Clarke,
Old Post Office - - - - - - - - Government St.

ett's Land and Bui Mings at 
Skagwây.

J. St. Clair Blackett, formerly of this 
city, but now of rikagway, luis been a 
vic tim of the lot jumper. The Skagwny- 
Atlin budget of August 13th. paya:

Early this morning J. H. Fatten to<ik 
it into his head that he would jump the 
lot at the northeast corner of Bond n,n«t

«■ended td"‘Teff<V ff in, "buiMings and aH, 
.and to commence the erection of a shack. 
PtiFfk13PR?ÏKnnue, agent for J. St. t'lair 
Blackett, the holder of the pniitertjr. ap
peared during the morning and demolish
ed a portion of the fcjice, which wa* r<*- 
pfaced later on. The marshal alao took 
a hand at iierauanion, but owing to the 
nh*d»nre of Judge Sehlbrede and papers 
necessary ri>r notkm, the matter must be 
deferred until his riff urn.

This bit 1* one of those that f'aptain 
W.'lliajTY Moon* had under f<*nee in 
156)7. find one of the seven 1 which John 
V. Smith. United State* «*ouimis*l..iwr at 
that time. Iflkfe for the rapt a Hi

So long n* Sniith wa* in office he re
fused to record the lots for claimant*, 
ami all who located were- served with 
warning noti<*e* against oeenpaney or 1m- 
provemente. but they gradually sllppixl 
away and no fight wa« made for them

Iron Horae
Iron Mai* . v. . .
Atnntreat <iot«t Field* 
Monte Otriato (‘on ... 
Northern Belle
Novelty .............................
8t. Paul ............................
Silver Belt Coe ......
St. Elmo ..........................
Virginia ... . . .........
Victory Triumph .........
War Eagle Von ...........
White Bear ...........
B -V. ti.hlil Field*........
f*a nmTTiUi YÎ 
Gold nine 
Peer Trail

A.'kctl.
—43—

B d. 
41%

.431» 138

. 11 10

. 17 10
: 140

. 8% 8
- 2% 1%
.111 1«I7
*1 Sfc

. 28% 27

. 18 10%
. ;ct 2»%
. :k> 38

14% 1.3%
. 21 18
. .‘Ml .34
. 0
. N ft—

12^
-45.1U,
12H

11% 11
~rr

.3
. tl -10
\\

0
72nj ....

. 7

C7%
-rt».- ;

H
3 2%
.3% 2
2 1

- H% 714
« 4

. 22 17

| akeside Hotel
COWICHAN LAKE.

The Noted fiihtof aad Sameicr Rewt 
ol the lilaed.

i EXCaiENT B0ATI1N6.
Monday.

Special
( I. A .

Stage leaves Duncan"»
Wcdncwlay and Friday, 
th-kete will be leaned by the L. H 

. N.-Â, K. Oft for G«#wtehaa Lake 
on Monday, Wednesday and Fri
days, good for 15 day*; $5.(»«» return.

PRIVE BEOS.. Prop*.

A COOL RETREAT
r uring the warm Days

ia a\tm~

24

—A hundred bualnees men. lawyers and 
men about town, laughed for half an hour 
this afternoon et Ihe antics of a monkey 
which «leaped from the sideshow on 
.Government street and took up Its posi
tion on Ihe roof of Cawtdy » Davey's 
office building. The keepers pursued the 
brute, the monkey having decidedly the 
best of the chase, until,-dropping from 
the roof at the rear*»f the building, he 
leaped through an open transom Into the 
private efllre of Mr. D. M. Eberts. The 
fx-sttorney-general did not welcome this 
latent addition to the ranks of the oppo
sition and the animal took refuge In the 
rswlt. Here he played hide and seek 
with his keeper among the musty docu
ments of the law until finally he made a- 
desperate leap for life, overturning the

Itt CRl AM deliver Ml, securely 
pjekei, l, my Hrt •! the city.

METROPOLITAN,
Tel. tol 3» FOhT STREET

lighted lamp In the vault and rushing, to 
the accompaniment of the -rattle of 
breaking glass. Into the room occupied 
by the fair typewriter, carrying conster
nation with him. Mr. Eberta finally va
cated the office1 in favor of hls unwelcome 
cUtal. md toe brule w«« < u<lt.lleJ Into 
submission and captured "by the keeper», 
just as a party of "legal gentlemen were 
considering the iseue of « writ’ of ha bee »

ventilating a tunnel.

The Hoowac Thatuel, near Fitchburg, 
Maw., will s«Hin lie thoroughly ventilat
ed. One of thv largret ventilating fans 
ever built will be placed at the western 
end of the tunnel, and when It I* la oper
ation It will draw the wmoke-hlden gases 
and atmosphere from the interior. The 
fan. will be sixteen feet m diameter, with 
a capacity of <100,000 cubic fret per rota
nte. It will be operate! by electric 
power, and the ancres* of this plan will 
solve a problem that hi* troubled engi
neers for over twenty year*.—Electrical 
Review.

http://www.liig
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, ARE BORN TO PLUNDER.

East Indian Native Thieves Xte 
r Boldest ou Earth.

•.Attiar ,lt) Uut lu<«T ...
'feiiï tin* id fît •«ùgiuttv. to' à -CW-fign In* 
ter-Ovcau- rcportl-r.**!' am firm in toy firth. 
iiyf that >ii mi pther <«>uptry ou the faee
of the globe has thievhig h*‘rti to
each n point of perfection. No matter 
what province the, native huila from, 
whether high caste or low, the taint ie 
in liis Wood, sad has descend**! to him 
through giMierajiouH, trud(th"ell I have met 
a Hindoo who would »iM*ak the truth by 
accident,shut never in all thine years did 
1 meet onv In whose honor 1 eonid put 
implicit 1niKt, • 'Iwere wow imniahmvnt 
for thkwee liefore the Engliah came, and 
the puaiahment ha* Imh-ii inert*aa«il from 
time to time, but were it a hanging of
fence to,steal. the thief would continue 
to do so. I have figured it out that he 
rAn’i help It. and have had a hundred 

i experiences in proof.
‘"As a civil engineer I was brought into 

direct contact with the uiuaaea. naid paw- 
weeks had month* in their rill^pu^ 

For several years 1 was on the land sur
vey, and had my gang of aasistauta and 
servants. The thieving began with my 

^SJbody servant. He would steal niy 
clothing, my money and «my toilet ar
ticle*, No matter whether we were in 
file village yr out in the jungle he would 
steal. At first l used to reason with 
him, -hut found out ‘tliwi W liar
and a hypocrite. Then I resorted to per
sonal violence. 1 had one man with me 
for five years, ni:-i never-a week passed 
that he did not steal somethwg. After 
siting him up, I used to have- a regular 
programme.. Whon I..found anything 
mlssmg I called him up and stated 'the 
fact an.l gave him five minutes in which 
to return the article He would weep 
and "protest, .m l thon I would take him 
b.r the neck and wlum him a round. When 
he had been half /killed he wmiU agree

i

AHS

Aft/L 
Ar&Uts ~

reop. He first tried to pick the lock of VÀLLOMBKOSA.
the cheat, but failing in that he deter- —~^~~7 . .
mil»! to i.,ko tu,. vh.»i out. H. h.J- About ball » mlk. from the Nation 
to file through a link of a big chain, ami «"'«»» »e beautiful «Uvvr Hr for- 
then aateud and go for a rope. The «•«,«* VaUou,br,o« begin. The tree, 
eh. at weight 173 pounds Hr ...ran, of «« large w«h tail, .Iraight, bul« and 
hi, rope, after enlargiu* the hi,Ira. he 'leu», dark given eau,.pr- The air I. 
got It up and out on the rouf. He had fragrant with the or«.ge perfun» «- 
to de«',ind by war of the trw. but he h»M hr the Uwr« In the auu.hlt» 
did 1, with that aafe ou hi, bjek He O-jÿ* ZXT'hX
also got ovtwrl an iron fence mm» feet ____ , „. ... . .
high and had earried the safe a fu.l mil, L !ï TiL, • betraying the
when he ww, arreted hr a patrol. faet thrr ther had been planted. In
— Safe Stulim n StiL-uud Time.-------truth Urn. whole of the towel* of

- “After the fellow hud becu disinu**! of Vallondirosa were painted by the pa* 
a new strong room was built iu one cor- tient and industrious Benedictine 
net of the parlor. It was a closet, just muulw, who were arduous agricuMur- 
large enough to hold the safe, and math* ists, and foresters, during the Dark 
entirejy.of lioiler plate. There were two .Ages. It là to them in hict that 
lock* on the door, and a hell was af- ctvtiUatlon owes much, and it was of- 
rsnyed to give an alarm in case a stran- ten with much injustice that their pro- 
ger meddled. There was a. bedroom .“IT pwtim wen* confiscated and their trea- 
the parlor, with the door always open, sum* of art and science Infiphed or de- 
attd my friend and I slept there on cot*, strayed. Some l«eautlful stems, fit tor 
One night, tWn months after the otln r ~ftie. masts of ships, were |»tted by the 

Hi rtdih' i v two thieves came after the »>yildt. They seemed almost-ont »,*f 
to restore the firoperty. To threaten him j clnwt. Tk<| entered the room over the place iu a laud Where twigs ami fuel 

, with «liwharge .or the l*iw had not the top sash of a window, a fid, working In are often wiki by weight, and when* a 
slnrtitcRt effect. The e.v»k and the boy J the dark and within 15 feet of two sleep- decent fire is the greatest of ali. luxnr- 
wnna next. They woukl steal aud sell ! mg mon- nicked both locks with a stout lea,
the pruyisious. tlu? c.H.kiiig utensils. m RtTdfv attempting to open Soon urn* reach.** an open meadow,
Whatever else they could pick up. 1 had, the door they dHahtid the be#. The summml.sl on all bet one of it* skSeX 
three or four cook* sent to jail and I chain on the safe ran through both by the amphitheatre of green fores»- 
discharged three or four others, but tin* handles and was secured to a big eye clad hills. It was her»», in about the 
last one was as big a cf as the, first. |M»lt screwed to the irrni w»U. They w» year 1U15, that Aui liiuvauoi tiuaibor- 
The only wav' to deal with them was to screwed this bolt and were then "ready to founded the famous monastery of 
thw a whip.- Their eawo wy gamr. ^lliere to 'take out the safe Feartelf to «fw»n Vattombnwa. under pecuhar circtm» 
was nothing for them to steal but the ;l door, they cut out the panels of odo.' "dances too lengthy to describe in this
field outfit, hut tt.ev stoh* that about 3» j and safe. ^Eâm; and crebnft altogether vuntwi-tUw. — --------   =«

L tlmcs a Tear, X^fcjaTfkr if we were out ; were ionised through. Above tlm silver fir on the mountain
in tin* jungle* and no matter tliàt nojSlL: “TW-dturd wiTgCT—war~7TV»»f' TJntT -vh^ a ftm- «Id bwhd#- vhdbh».
five fence in India.to buy the loot. l pounds. It was in getting the safe over Tb« silver fir. being more hanly, is 
they Wo fid steal just the same, a ml fairy the fence that m§d«* noise flgiongh to .usmUly als»v»» tin* bisvh. In onl<*r of 
the inatrunirthta In the ground.

TRAWSPORTATIOW.

lit
H. MAITLAND KBRRKT, 

Mana^af Director. ^

BERNEn LAKE «ND UPPER YUKON ROUTE
Carrying Canadian and United 

States Mails and Rxpres^.

THROUGH TICKET»
Mm lllll OF LADINC

Fish* British fTelambla and Puget 
Sound Pointe to

Atlin,
Dawson

'“Yukon...,.
Doc-da routed through In bond.
Kxpres* matter and postal expr.-w 

messages carried at reasonable 
rate*.

Fast through at earner service be
tween Bennett < 'll y and Dawsonmy. • _

For rates and reservation» apply 
at the General Offlce.

32 Ftrt Street. Vkterla,
or to

A. H. B. MAOOOWAN, Gen Agent.
226 Camblv street. Vancouver. 

FRKD. P. MKYKKS. Gen. Agent,
14» Yeeler way.

arouse u<, and "d. of them was shut hardteese there comes first the spruce, 
a ni kiflctt à* he fid -It wV« wmïü Hiewthe silver |r, then the red beech. 
If lhcy Mnsl hnv.» some mthï nôîsè with sod thee the cbesttwit. The monk* 

It litOp tiuv\i> guuoy you, the , the vafe and rham. e%pee|iiHv in tui doubt» had some #pwM puri*.»c
- n,UM wh“ ..... .. <k“"w 1......... M- ' them out doors, hut wd hadn’t t>cen- placing tin* beech above the fir.

awakened, though l*oth were light si«»p- 1 ***^‘ »muiy pigs which fed up-
crs. It wa* probably better no. 1 asked uU ma»L-.Vnu»ricuu Forestry Asst>-
ihe capftired fi>M»er IT he” knew Wr lffW - ciattôs, - - ------- -—-——
there, and he smiled blandly aa he re- *.yoR TtlR fv.4KF OF FUN, MIHC’HIKF 

” W TXiNK.”

Usclews Theft* of Heavy Material. 
tbA" littip Uiivx iw mu**y you, il. 

bij$ ones, who, |H*rhap*. thould 1h» called 
robbers, excite your admiration. For 
some mouths f had a bungalow in Al
lahabad whiio complying tny field non*
Not fir away was a storage yard, .and 
among the stuff was a steam Imrler to go |>|ms|
with a five horse power ciigiui-. One , “ *Wc wety bi»inling over y<Hi In «fore we ----- o-----  <' • 8 n m Assnsr" *> 7 12" iW’w*
mght this Ih>! 1er was stolen. You may |„v.,n at the .loaf. Oh, y«*s. sahib, we s^t.. f. <11. iTTlm. 36;'oS I aad svery
frock tLoh1 ,1hat \ r’“lJ tMk® ” Wg knpw ihat *Vou v%;rrv ,h,'r,‘’ pure Ar mlwh^H appears L ernpM.'.ns I “f ÜUl*/ HVN^FR jT\, ' IK. 0 t Vi » n 1,
trm k. tu.. horses and five or six men to “ ‘And did von drug it* « ith northing-/* .1**i». |»ls, IndlgwUon. i.ervousneis, kldi.ey .Je SAN FRAM I8» O for \lctorta. H.
lu-id Hi:d movethat tru~k on what may ) “‘N-.f at nil sahib. Th.»re was no nc<*tl.’ «**»»•• «h*. <«**r allmenis. This mis-

11 ,h'" 01 tire gangv nunil,w,t 1 uvve- a»k«l. , vu»» at] ,11..,». ..rlzlMtln, In or i»-o-
?“*’*'. "h:ir t1*** .Vd Wii* to work • \V. b:i.l nor kniviu-Tott wool,I her# tooted hj Impure blood 

under that boilvv ami pick it up i «lept againr be .aid. ■> » mar,h r,at.

WASHlWCTOH « ALASKA ST.AMSHIP COMPANY'.
LltmrrtiNti Fxrnrôs n» skaowat 

in K1 HOVita.

»». “CITY ÔF6EATTLE”
-------- ' Ball, for "•------ —

Skagwiy Direct Every 10 Days.
Ni> stops. No delays. Round trip la

Seven days. Rates Same as on other steam
er*. Fittest - aeeoata»o4a4>loi»a , st*4- bee* 
i alaise. Next miltag,

TllFBDAt, aeth AVOUAT,
StlhNraityit AKlIlM». Kept, k, W jgi.»*d 

ev«y JO day» Hereafter.
For. rales and Information apply to

IKJDWRLL A CO.. LTD.. 
Telephone 680. fit Government 8t.

TU AMSPOBTATIO*.

and walk off with it. ami It was found gleam « ann to liis . forn iuouu>utT"
in a yard n niHo away. It had 0<»t Ikst. I r»-...
«W, and Cl.ill.1 not I»', but til.- Ides wss WOMAN’S TROUBLES
to steal it, an-1 a plan was made aed car-

IIOOD'8 FILLS cure all Urer Ilia. N-.n-

Among the fineries belonging to Queen 
Margherlta of Italy Is a lace handkerchief........... * -*• ■ ■» »••••*• »» «W» mntif aim vm - , , II» ,l. _ __. _ . üa.ii hutM iiA ui limy m s law nanusercnieineil out. At a foundry in the ««me ■ nenons ayitetli which can be tolly va,ucd ul »,*«w- Thr** bicemakers were

city sonic iron girder* weighing I.Ciio hy thl> q>M (>f pr A w rh|||Ml. Xp 10 yean| ompl »>ed In making It; Is ai-
tiv'e’thiev^' iS! ,HW1 C3l’*t2£iMVi rV" I Food Wl‘r"*n made nervous and Irritable m>at 88 “*ht 88 8 cobweb, and o<tuple» 
Dye thiexe^ St.de one and carried it four by the wast'ng diseases which drain their ,uch a smaI1 ”»,a(e when folded that It 
m Icn mto the eonfitry and ban.si it. ’lln- *r,,tem nod new life. n.*w vigor, new eacr- cun be pressed Into a‘gold sheath about 
gang ^umb. red 111 and* tbn police arrewt gy, jn Dr. A W rhnse"* Nerve Food, the the els-* of a cherry pit. 
od tlic suspected leader. lie wa* firm j world s greateat blood and narre builder.
In hi* innocence until a whip was ap- I ---------- ---------------
lli.il to hi* nak.-.I bn-k When fisk.ri 
why tie stole u thmg whi<-h he could not 
| o**ihly sell, he replied tbtit he could not 
ludp it. On one of the branches of tile j .Vapotfiviv

MAKE-UP OF KINGS .AND PIIE8I- 
• DENTS.

To be free from sick hesdache. bllloes- 
neas ronstliwtlon. etc., use Usrter’s Little 
Liver Fills. Strictly Vegetable. They gent
ly stimulate the liver and free the stomach 
from bile.

W if b '• fare as if it had 
Ganges. In the province of t ►>|e, an Eu- 1 In-vn nio<U*l»*l from a Greek cajheo, w.i*
ro^ejn taiilt n wawndll to get ont eon- 
trail luiiiU*i,.- K.T|it» trlAl to run tlungs 
with native help and a fûiiny me**

fit if.
The, bstiriw liegntl hr •tca.'.V’f h“‘ hjm 

>»er a» tin y floab d it down the
w wiHt "»HH UwF 6id it ; al_:_^"JUIcn jelp’-u tier wm, net. lik,

n. the junjtte tt.i.T left It t.v rnr. Then ! “gTonc 7, V.aÆkSe. Prince, nf th,

never, in Tallcyrand> judgment, at all 
event*, tjiiite a gentleman. He gestleu- 
lat»*»l too much, and wa* altogcth<»r too 
violent for Up* -correct taste of the great 
noble tralh.il nnelef the old regime. IVr-“ 
feet ion of body is not n.-<«.-** ary either, 
for inuiiy uiitwdiajien men have

lik** 
the

TIRE TABLE 34.
,h7 ,t,,k- I"it«. •"-II". «haftlnt nellV" i that dhMinct'oe
and saw*, and the day Iteforo I arrived ' m <,uy" , „n,i
at tin* n>«U th<7 actually stole the wah*r- ! toeaut so much. Little men « - vero* t

: Wheel fn nhonf-lx hemrs one nb** • men have both" i^tteed 8We, tor -
«h..y l»«g'-;i off the rsrrincP. tw„ HT** ***»?

North bound.
D-tr

,„vr ™ VU, . „m.»; tw„ or- j , no num without ,
*ïL' a trUukp fr.m, WiUiam H OHort* •••

stuff was loaded on n flatlmat and the ,„11i„r lin the Ar GuMstresm ..... u 2*» ■■■lH»Ht was hidden a wav in i creek Thir- I 111 T1h Pr,rtru'‘,n» «mlcr lip or the Ar shawnlgan Lake.. 1014 3:1*
iHmt wi« hi.l.tpn away n a prwtt letp- „ h»« never il(tract»! fr,vm Ar. Ixtaran. .................. Iti.W «:« a .7
ty .,r forty met work,,! a^-)~.r .U'W KtuauudU »b„. Ar. Nao.ltt.it .................. 18» 7.1 II!
ja„, f,a- flro or ».x honr, w.lkoat »o , hi. , „lwny. Hi-
•I'lhtrat hope at reward, «imply to «teul. | (o |h<, ouhmhrt » bull faro to ----------

face with the matador, was for fill that Excursion tickets on sale to and fromTh.-ir plunder could not have lni\n sold 
for a cent, and they knew it. Whilst 
the owner of the mill wa* away to Ui- 

. voke the aid of the law. the same gang 
stole the waterwheel and carried if two 
miles into the jungle.

Operations of Professional TliieVes. 
“•A* for slick thieves. India has ’em 

l>y -tho thousand*. No white man can #p- 
?.■ •. nroach a Hindoo in no<*ket picking, and

wnm-
glar out. For 11 time U had qunrters in

------- .tyrw "’with “ tr gornntomyr^n'grmr. "TTiu
biincalow had just b.i»n erqcte*!. and ape- 
rial tutcrAlUians-.bad toai takr-u «gamut

__ thieves. There wepe times when the
n gent, had goodly mfltis In his itosbession, 
and tin a down different «teension* nt- 
t.rnpt* had Ixt-n made to roll him. In 
the new bungalow every door ami win
dow could lie locked. The strong room 
was in the middle of the lionise. The 
walls wen» bricked up and the door was

Chained to the fltmr was an iron chest.

everv inch a king. It is a rare advant- all points on Saturdays nud Hundsys. 
age.’ h.nvever. to one who learns cere- The follow'Bf r*tto *re 1» effect on Bun- 
monial deportment hit*», to have a psc- days onlyi 
son, like t Init of the late President
l’ail#! and there ate kinds of-person* J P Aj/lrff a/itii 
deficicsicy which stith fatal to the idea viUlU O 11 vd III 
of dignity. . ' !

It is very difficult, to think of lofty andZReturrf' ... 
ilgmty ac<-ompanUil bv a bad s<|tilnti, or.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.
The company’s elegant 

-jiieen. Glry df 
Fuebla, Walls Wnlla sod 
Urostill», carrying 11.11. M. 
malls, leave VfrTCiRlA, R,

. ------ -- —--- - ...... • i . t, *• 11, n,
t_- Ui a.m. Aug.'.i 4 ». M, Hi, 34, a>; 
«W- ?. ». 11. 18. 21. 28; Ort. 3. and er.ry 
-St* «I*. Uierraftw.____

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE O A.M.

f-ottayr «117. Aa, t*. »■: Brr». t» W.
I'tty ,tf ToprA». lag. 8. 23; 8,,,t T 22. 
At Kl. Amt. 3, 1»; Hrpt. 2. 17.

Amt rvrry fifth Jay thrrraftrr.
,.TW *r«m»T Cotta». City *111 rail at 
) l,'t„rta. P m„ Aurwt 1.1. 28. Sept. 12. 27, 
fur iwFw-narr. and frritrht.

F, r further lnf„rm»tlon obtain fuldr. 
The «t reeerv,., the rtfht to rbnn,e

*ttfa,Hit prrvtoo» not're 'eteemer*. utHnf 
dale* and hour* of eallin*
" a. rR,TH,,T * <*>.. ArentA TtrtorU,

1. F; TROWBRIfWF Puget Rouiht Rupf..
Orese I to. A «rattle.

OOnnALL. I’F.RKINH A CO.. On. Acta. 
Ran Francisco.

“The Milwaukee”
À fa ml M.i r name for the Chlcapf, Mil

waukee A St. Paul Railway, known all 
dhf- Utrfon ai» the ddrrat Raltwaf run 

ntng Iha ‘’Fl.meer IJmltcd" train* every

50c

day and night between 8t. FauJ ami Chica
go, nn<l Omaha and Vhlcago, “The mil y 
rerfect trains In the world.” Understand: 
Côâûcetlors are lùaîle With Aft Transcon
tinental- Idncs, assuring to passengers the 
beet service known. Luxurious coaches, 
• Metric lights, steam beat, of a verity 
ft pm led by no other Hue.

that your ticket read* via “The Mll- 
wsokce” ahen going to any pednt In the 
United States» or «hinad*. All ticket 
egents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets, or other Informa- 
tien, address^

j. w. carry. a j. rddy.
Trav. Pas*. Agt., Oemtnl Agent,

Seattle. Wash. Port Is ml. Or.

rufous look which in ordinary men in-

all rv.l
-but there is also a kind of redness 

Which h uu*i*nksbly vulgar. “DislLn- 
gulsbed*’ or not, all men in great posi

tion*. an lew nrmon-d in legal power* or 
admitted intellectual atH>r«nacy. must to 
a certain extent |s0o». Hod M they poewe»* 
fnmi nature a fine In-aring their task na 
poaeniy i* only r»*nden»d the more easy. 
—The Siieetator.

mitf ........ ...... ... A Vancouverthi< r-.'t'u l..hv,» ill. r....m .’hi 11 V CUIWUVLt

I

this ____
the dining rcmin it apifeared to he per
fect |y safe, ewpecijUy as oy itfrvant* 
were Kuropean*. The h7m*e was nevef 
alone by day. and nt night there were 
fonr of ns hi*11: One morning it wna 
discovered that an att<»mpt had been 
made to enter the strong room by cutting 
n hole through the floor. The bungalow 
wo* elear at the ground, and hut fur the 
brick and cement Jloor the fellow would 
have got at the ltox. VVlfnt puxxlèd ns 
was how he hit off the *|*»t so «-xactly.
He conkUi't have <Jone rt lndtcr with a 
tip#» line nnd full liberty to use it, IV 
bole, he made was rupntre 1. ami little,
«nid abolit the ma.ttcr. .Tn*> a week Int
er he returned. By climbing a tree he 
got on the roof of the bonne, and. work 
ing hie wav along, he struck the exact 
spot from obdri*. ‘ The "tntertor of the 
bungalow was ceiled, or at W-n#g the 
rafters were. lie cut a bole through this 
wooden ceiling without n<H»e and was ^ ^ 
then able to drop down into the strong Toronto.

«ClrtWfeWSeto

. . n, ...  ... I' à FEW
ia » tv.lw» vCliieli ta full lYT iliguity i. StlflWfljllfin l vi K C 

fraS-tTêntTnei wrre aU r»! W ? »

•hd Retore
Children under 12 years

Duncan’s

75c
40c.

00

L

and Return ..........1«

Children un«r 12 years 50c.

Policeman
Permanently Cured of Catarrh After 
sa Years' Suffering.

J’P/UIESt CATARRH CURE CURES.

F«»r rate* find all Information apply at 
company's offices.
A. DUXHMtriR, 080. L. 4ÎOÜBTNBY, 

ITeti4.nl. TraOv Mau»«.r.

Mr. Thos. Crawford, Kergeiim Vancouver 
Police Ftrrcv, writes: ‘"I have been a great 
sufferer tr »m catarrh, which I contracta*! 
Tver 17 years ago In Winnipeg. I tried 
n aur wecdlled < atarrh cure*, a imsulli d 
|1iy*lclHna. catarrh *|»**d#lists, and not one 
cf them gave me more than n iHtle tem- 
t—rary relief. At**ul two year* aa«, l tried 
JupaneAe Catarrh Cure, and alnt** complet - 
Ing this treatment I have been itennanent- 
ly cured. I <iin highly ri*oonitj4cnd It—the 
tint «initie#tton nelleve»!,’" #

Bold hj uU drnmda»*. »» '■ents.'* 8lx 
gnaranteeil »o Hire any .case of 

'*nl» catarrh ■ for fî.îîft. A free ««nude

tye Boscowltz Steamship Ce., Ld.

STR. BÔSCOWITZ
Will leave Rpratt’e wharf

THURSDAY. AUGUST 31
i • -:.i AT to P. U.

For Naas River and Way Ports
VIA VAN<ft>l VER.

For freight aud passage apply at tbeT 
niisaU catarrh, - for 12.50. A fn*» sample compsay’s office,.Jnnion block, Store atri-ot, 
seyt to any penton anfferimr from 'enhirrh. Victoria, B. ‘C. **
Lrriowe 5 cent stamp. Address, The Orlf- The company rmerves the right of chnng5 —------ ---v---------------- ■(* m - - ... .r- . .. --------- - lottfica”flihs A Ma» |iher,*<m <"e., 121 ("hurch stre<»t. lag this time ta;

(111
e table without ■«rtfflcatlon. 
U. LOGAN. General Agent.

INTERESTING
PACTS.

When people are contemplating a trip, 
whether oa bos!new or pleasure, they 
naturally Want the beat service obtain
able so far as speed, comfort and safety 
are concerned. Employee» of the WIS
CONSIN CENTRALE LINES are paid to 
serve the nubile find our train» its oper
ated so as to make With
diverging lines at all Junction pointa.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair Cara 
on through traîne.

Dining Car service unexcelled. Meals 
served a la Marie.

In order to obtala this first-daw service, 
ash' the ticket agt nt to sell yen a ticket 
on*

THE Wisconsin CENTRAL lines

aud yon will make direct connection» st 
St. Paul tot Chicago, Milwaukee and all 
points Bast.

For any farther Information call oe any 
ticket agent, or correspond with

J. C. POND.
__;___ Qqaeral Pa— |pn.___

Milwaukee. Wla.
or JAB. A. CLOCK,

General A sent,
MS Park street.

Portland, ora J

Chiu Pn hsmoi Co.
: -., . (Limited.» ■ :

WHARF STREET. VICTORIA.
Time Table So. 4A- Taking Lff<* t August 

1 i - • ' * -
V A ncouvkiT ro ut b.

Victoria to Vancouver—Dally, Monday, at 
1 o’clock a.in.. Sunday,- 11 p.ui. Vancouver 
to Victoria—Dally, except ^fondsy, at 1 
Parira o’clock, or on arrival of 0. F- R. 
No. 1 ira a.

NKW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster, 

Ladner and Late inland-Sludgy at 11
•» rliM-k Wednesday nnd Friday gt^T o'clock- 
Sunday’s steamer to New Wist minster eoa- 
ik*< ta with C. P. R. train No. 2, going 
eaat Monday. For Plumper Pass—We<lnea 
day sr.d Friday at 7 o’clock. For Pender 
and Moresby Islam!*5— Friday at 7 o’clock? 
Leave New Westminster for Victoria—Mon
day at 1 o’clock p.m. ; Thursday and Satur
day at 7 o’clock. For Plumper Paw— 
Thursday and Saturday at 7 o'- lock. For 
Tender and Moresby Island*—Thursday at

' NORTHERN ROUTE. _____ 
Fteauiihliw of this company will leave 

for Fort Slmp*on and Intermed'ate porta 
via Vancouver, the 1st, 10th and 20th each 
month, at 8 o’clock p.m.

ALASKA ROUTE.
Steamshliw of tbl* company will leave 

every Tuesday at 8 p. in. for Wrangoi, 
Dyea and Skagway.

RARfîLAY BOUND ROUTE.
Htr. Wliiap# leave» Victoria for Alberto 

and Sound porta, on the 1st. 7th. Hth and 
20th of each month, extending latter trip» 
to Quataltfo and Cape S'ult.

The com pan; reserve» the right of 
changing this time table at any time W th- 
out not meat lou.

G. A. CARLETON- «* 
General Freight Agent.

C. H. HAXTBR, 
________Pasaeager Agent.

C. P. N. Co., Id., Steamers
WIU leave Turner. Beeton ft Oe. •

wharf for

D1 SKffll Will
Carrying Her ,Ma|e»t#*a Malle.

£n follows at 8 p.m.
•‘DANUBE** Auftusf *»
“TEE»** AuiuatM

And. from VaSacoever on following day*-

For freight and passage apply at the 
<fflce of the company. 04 Wharf street, 
Victoria, B.C. The company reserves the
right or chahlfin* .Wa ftoe-taMè at Mf 
time without notification.

G.P.N. CO Y. LTD.
STEAMER

"Princess Louise"
(McCOSKRIB Master.»

Carrying Her Majesty*» malls, will leave 
Turner, Beet on A Co/s wharf for

NAAS AND* WAV PORTS
Wednesday, August 23rd, and from V»f|eeuwur at 

12 noon oq August 24th.

For freight or pa ses a* apply at the office 
of company, 44 wharf street. Vlet-wla, 11. 
C The company reserves the right of 
< hanging this time table a*, any time, with
out notification.

TRANSPORT ATIOR.

THE

THE PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY \NP NAVWHTIOK CO. 

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO.

Our Tracks are completed' to Lake Bennett, B.C. 
Shipments Receive Prompt Despatch.

We are Authorized United States 
and Canadian Bonded Carriers....

INVESTIGATE FULLY. DO NOT BE MISLED.

SKAGUAY IS THE GATEWAY

« --TO--

YUKON, KLONDIKE and ATLIN.
For rates and pastfcuiars apply to

L. H. GRAY,
1 .General Traffic Manager.

Dexter Hcrton Bldg.. Seattle.
J- H. GREER.

CumuAfnlal Agent, ------,----------------
18 Trounce avenue. Victoria.

STEAMSHIP 
TICKETS

TO AND F DOM

-THE V -Vr-T, <yVS RTKAALEB.

"ALPHA”
Wffl Leave Sprstt a Wharf for

Dyea, ShaSway and Wransel
TUESDAY, AUGUST 22,

And from VANCOUVER at 12 Boon on 
following day.

For freight and passage apply at the 
rtlce of the company, 3»1 Fort 

wwla. B. a
Vlc-

Tbe « omp<hi> reserve the light of chnng 
tBid *■-----Ing this 

uollficatlon.
fable at any time without 

J. D. WARREN. Manager. -

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.
LIONTNINO EXPRES* TO DYEA 
AND INAUNAV IN 5» HOUR*.

55. HUMBOLDT
SAILS FOR

Dyea and Skagway
Direct every tee <day». No stop» Node»

_ ______ p In seven days. Rate*
same as on other steamer*. Next sailing

Thursday, August *4.,
Subsequent afillTnga, S* pt. Jk 18, 23.

For rate* and Informatioa apply to DDD- 
\\ ELL A ro.. lad.. Agent*. 44 Government 
sltert. Telephone 580. ~W.

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.

For Alaska and Gold Fields.

'Dirigo”** “Rosalie”
EVERY THURSDAY

Calling at Mary Island. Metlakrhtla, Ket
chikan, Wraogcl. Juneau, Skagway and
Divr toll partit ularsr apply to t'anadine 
t»erelopmt-nt Uompany, Agent*. 32 Fort

Via Montreal, Quebec, Boston or 
^ New York, and all steamship tinea. 
F For all Information as to atollaga, 
F rat*. *tc., apply

L B. W. GREEK AgWt, 
Cor. Government and Fort Bta.

S00 PACIFIC LINE

DAYS—

Across the Continent 
By the

“Imperial Limited”

<|«itli Tine
*

tlfgMt ' “

Smite.

Reasonable
Batts.

Operatingtte Latest Improeed Pullman 
First das, and Touriit Sleepers.

Fur t1ck-»ts, map», etc., apply to
H E. BLACKWOOD. Agent.

Adel phi Entitling, Government Street, V4e- 
t-trla, B. C. ti

A. D. CHARLTON. 9 
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Port- / 

land Ore.

P||ff* t Sound A Alaska Sttaadip Co.
TIME CARO He. 16.

Snbjert to chaa«« wlthost aütfce.

The fastest and beat equipped 
train croaalng the continent.

Traîna leaving the Pacific cJast 
Tuesdays, Thursday» and Saturdays 
connect at Fort William with the 
palatial lake steamer» ’MAM- 
TOIIA,* •“ALBERTA" and “ATHA:

'BASCA'* across the Great Lakes.
For full partleulara aa to time, 

rates, and for copies of C. T*. R. 
publication» apply to

. B. W. GREER. Agent. 
Oor. Government arid 

Victoria, B. O.
l Fort street», t

Fast Mail
Victoria and Texada Island.

STR. CÎÂVOQIOT
WILL LEAV» ».

Victoria for Nanaimo, Tburwlay^... .8 a.m. 
Nanaimo for Texada, Friday..... ...7 a.m.
Tex,-wla for Nanaimo, Snterday..... .7 a.m.
Uanalmo for Victoria, Tneeday......6a.m.

Calling at way porta 
Every Wednesday at 7 a.m. for Booke an„ 

return same day.

Tor rate* IWWy oa 
Wharf.

w at Porterii

Spokane Falls 4 Not them 
Nelson à Fort Sheppard 

Red Mountain Railways
The only *11 r*H route wlthoud 
change of ear» between Spokane, 
RoMlind and Nelaon. Also between 

Nelson and Rossland.
DAILY THAI NS.

Leave. A nt v e.
8.00 a.m................. Spokane.............6^ p.m.
11:25 a.m. Rossland.......................... 3:80 p.m.

. Ndson..............fi.Vi p.m
-.loa_..>>J«aL;l.h|tiram.r

iry Oi 
tally.

a G. DIXON. O. p. A Ki.
v Spokane, Wash.

IftL MRfM-WtSttRMM

STR. UTOPIA
moil gBATTLH DAILY fBXCBPT 

SUNDAY).
Lr. 8-attl. ........................ »•« . ■
Ar. l-ort Town»,ml............... .......... 12.,» m.
LV. Port Tewneend. ......................  12:30 p m.
Ar. Victoria ....................................... 5:30 p.m».

FROM VICTORIA DAILY (EXCEPT 
SUNDAY).

Lv.-Victoria &............. ................ 8%’iOp.m.
Ar. Port To^um‘im]. ....................... 1:00 a.na
LV. Port Townsend..- ................. 1:30a.m.
Ar. Seattle .......................................... 5:31* a m.

I»0DWELL & CO., LD.. Oen’l Agents.

0.R.& N.

trains <the 
Psul-Chlca

Have added two 
Fast Mail) to their St

BETWEEN

Minneapolis, 
St. Paul *e 
Chicago

This assures passengers 
on nvrtlons.

The 20th Cenltry train. ,rtb# 
finest train In the world," leave* 
St. Paal every day la the year at 
8:10 p.m.

F. W. PARKER.
General Agent

Mbit. Arenaffi 
Seattle, Wash.

ignnit. nawajj( Sen,,™ 

New Zealand and 
Australia.

SS. ALAMEDA to Mil W«lDra*J. »D1. 
0 at 10 p. ui.

HH. AUSTRALIA to sail Wednesday, 
Sept. 20, at 2 p»m., fur HONOLULU only.

Line to COOLGARIHR, Ae»„ and CAPE
TOWN. South' Africa.

J. D. 8PRECKLK8 A BROS. Cm. 
Agents, 114 Montgomery afreet 

FrvUht oB«.“ 327 Marfft street. San

LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

-------  ---- ---------JftlM
Pullman palace sleepers, upholstered tour
ist sleepers aud free revllnlng chair cars; 
•team neat, Plntsch light.

For tickets to oe from any points m th» 
United States, Canada or Europe, call o» 
or address

—p- RICHARD HALL. Agent,
100 Oovprnment street.

B. B ELLIS, Gen. Agent.
* _ . Seattle.

W. B. klULBURT, O.P.A., 
Portland.

ORDERS ISSUED FOR PASSAGE 
FROM GREAT BRITAIN OB 

THE CONTINENT.

HALL, GOEPEL & CO,
100 Government Street.

Victoria & Sidney
BAIL WAT.

Trains will ran between Victoria an» 
Sidney a* follows:

DAILY 1
Leave V'otorla at.......... 7:00 a.m., 4KY) p.ah
Leave Sidney at...............8:15 a.m., 5:16 p aa

SATURDAY :
i^eave Victoria at........... .7:00 a m.. 2:00 p in.
Leave Sidney at........8:15 a.m.. 5:15 P «a

SUNDAY:
Leave Victoria at.............9:00 *jn., p.m.
Leave Sidney at...... .10il5 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

^Sreat Northern

I Goverrmeot Street, Vlrtorla, B. C«

■■ jSS."ltoma" l-at-Leave
Daily.'

C«M«IM » •“«!’£,bBSoWS. ST

" iffitomBKHriffipppii
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ger of “barning" the copper wiring of 
the armaturo. The arc lights iu the town

1 railway, vu the owiwt ot the immiw» ' at work to c-outoautlj- brio* iuvreoMd. 
and of the uxljuiiMiig dye works. | Eveiling Star—T hv sliuft being sunk .V

have also bee*' cut off. As soon AS 
new dypnuiv is In place there will t>e

To « n-poftw, lire, l- arr last night .t it- from thi- lower iuuu.-l le dowu lot n din
t'd that the tinivertj wee lurtitllr co«-; tnu-.e of 30 feet. Drifting i« in iirogfemi

sufficient power ft*r àuvtihtr 2y50i> light*. 
...Muur. v - •' '

ereti by » 10 tlhc >uut evd nie
>)r. .McKuoeie, * Beuns.-fell. The old- woto, JOftv vein -Mu liera jinmot lor a What üs

-jmiuL.wjaj&jtisaTlsu. gin flic fire Is Vin'ktioWn. It Was first disiaircc of tTO frxt on this hwH, 'ihi»-

AUMM

roVindôJ
'PPWWWWFPPl

\ lhjmh. t‘Vi‘iimg, atthe raudeutv of Iter* 1 boni-, however, ulrfcidy. got a strong hold»'The! -depth. Stuping hua in progress all
The city council will levy a r:ite of a a Seoul a r, who officiated, ut Mr. J. N. tlBle was an inopportune one for a fire.

- ' a.,*, t tu ill, • 1, .. ■utti.iR —1. .lJ .. .1. . ..... _ _
Men fruiu each hall were at «upper and

the WCC* from the rtwvrvw ot ore above , 
the upper tunnel. There were 158 tou»K’S pgr.e«ht'., With the usual rebate of Aitchwou, trade matiuetor o£ the ifiu ___________ _ ___ _____

iMu*-«i\th if taxes are paid before Octo- tc itiary, and Misa Campbell, who hau two „f the tire-fighters wore on their1 of ore shipped durrig the week from tne ; 
, «list,. • - I just arrived by tho ikduyed Imperial • nuniuier vacation. When the alarm was Evening Star.
In vjvw of increased work the city so- /minitdd, h iving come direct from Edm- turned in Chittf ('arltole had just conn* Le Hoi—Shipments continue 

bettors salary lia» been r«*-t a. d to the burgh, Ncuthind. '
•opitriimt «mw «f ti?ai ' jgggg[|£g^,’ggjÇ pgT ti \Vntson, Ximaiwo",

Captain Jack XViUsuii, ut tliu fixe depart 
meut, is in tho city, and to exhibiung u

amginal figure of $15o.

\uii i in m i n
Fire on Tuesday night destroyed M.

w lull, the system of develop -_. j hack from the speciul meeting ofthe; ,c4j■ «ptuul busi#, i 
brother pf .conncll. Hi* horse had. hardly: been vulU;i luenj. is hieing «xUudcJ, The new hutot-J
ti" ‘ **‘ hitched before the' bell dinged forth it* ing station in the Black llvar tunnel will

alanni Alderman Gilmour, chairman of be eouiphttd'and equipped with uu elec- ' 
working model ot his recently patented the fire and poüe,. commit4 about tbm weeks, 1TW

his on »»«•Spaak»'» h<>tel. About 11.20 two men | iBTenUwi ln lhl. tirt. Une. . _ ................. ........................................ 1>v„ ............................ „ ____
uoUced the blase, and gave an alarm. The catch lot salmon wafc lighter on spot with the first detachment from the foot level and is bumg sunk to tho itlu, 
Ali efforts to put <mt the firo proveilua* ' Mui»tlay uigbt; and it is expected that fire halls. The aldcmnttn got down toi which point jt is expected to reach by 
avaiUmz. A bucket brigade mu it* best. ... ___ ___ ».................... ... i. ..................... ». ... ......... , >........... u »..............» . , - . .. .ù büükü «■** ■*»» >ul gradually taper u6 to noth- j work ut oiye. to show the .boy» of ltiej the new boiut t» Umtalk-d. At

if any or^ uh^ contents oi tn iUg |,y ,^uj D| |j|e w«*. wheuvtbe department that he timid practice as the yuO-foot level iu the main shaft a 
suaaun closes^ The vannerie» are net well as preach, and one of the first lines station is being cut out. 'Twenty-seven 
anxious far an .extension ,>f tile seuâun. of htiec run out was accomplished with. m«duties are working. " 
as the tish are not plentiful enough to htot old. Firvriian' Thompson, wha i* on Deer l*ark -Drill vug is iu progress tv 
make further packing operations proht- r hi* vacation, and ex-Firvman <'ampbcll, tbe south uu the :tm>foot h vd. 'Hie 
able- at the current prices, which y ester- also reported on duty, and with Detec- drifting was cbmmeucvd at a |H»int VU 
♦lay fluctuated from 1Ô to 25 courts per five Wylie, put tlniikxvlvv# under Chief fCM,t frtHU th,. »haft: There is sevtsi feet 
tish. Though the pack will probably ex Carlisle’s command and did yeoman aer- f(Hir iuvhes of solid- orv neir the hanging 
ceed last year's, thinks the Columbian, vice iu the hottest parts of the blaze. vval| i,ut j, ^ u'u, vf a high grade. Driit-

a vailing.
little IPPPH 

building were saved. Itoughly estimât 
ed, the loss amount» to about $3,0UU. 
The huBding was insured Tor $2,000. 
The origin, of the fire is not known. It 
is supposed, however, to have started 
from a lamp, i

| ROSSLAWD.
Surveyor Kirk, who has charge of toy

ing out the government wagon road to 
fltaofcl» mountain, Is in town, and say»

but, few canneries will have a full pack. Being an old wooden building, the iug Iirogrt^8 along this ore b«>1y ln 
In the stiptmdiary magistrate's court laundry’ biased Hke tinder. Altogether ttlv Gliding a richer sho<< of «>r»

f^r7hv^r;«,h5 &1 v. ^ l,M ,nd sswrrc ................titan has hhkeriv _ SlfâBtateml,

, JZH ttl!? the surface showings are lierug samp led,
chiefly directed the - unt| KurfM<^ prospecting is iu progress.

Josie—'The shaft is now dowu 475 feet,(.AmmiUaa kaa »i ini i *•*» un m'iui ur#; uu oaiuru«j ui«ui, ■ ----- —  ------ 1 he task Wag by no —1UC „Meil „„n uvnu -,,„ „
TTc *W Cônmany ha. «- -tan»**, ftftwkly plow «.«.un. »p|)««r«l “ "V Wt*! «I » Iwumt ™pj4ly m».lr k, thr

 ̂ ‘..r n...:.,m„a,.,hanP- "J mkfta, away •* J........... ......... .... ................... *“
«'»tii...property after formal seizure, ( am, "J trV, n“viung uuimiug -rauing against brought intothe switch !n the northeast portion of 

town- arifl ^grading for a-two-stall engine '

CASTORIA
Contort» la for Iufouts and Children. Contort» in a 

harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It i| Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years' use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castor!» destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Canto lia cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency, Castorla assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castorla Is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.
" Cantor!a Is »» excellent medicine for

u»<\ and power for the drill* j 
and hoist la how obtained fyom thatwhen |,la<,under arrest, refua.nl to Mr Maelemfa house, whieh ia also

. , hl h ... 1 help the bakeries pltirer to haul In the «“«d*"0 atruelure. AtBr this, the po»«i-_ , justeail of from the La Hoi com-
' ™ “’VS* th. o»» ^ orw to.; e^ape of ,he ^Jauh.ful „r,.„ ,r. Th, rrau.e for the new

I the’stMORTtô WltisfitoW,-tewml ••As-a-ie* salmus^hat-ths idt<ins.i>(.tto S-Se hidst 1»"l*”i'n* eoe«triieh"l. ' It 
I his sail* and made off. Hence' hv was J” department proved •successrui and ^ j height of (it feet
I nn* .m ffn frio-^.w „ h«v hi. fa.ii.kw the prvmtoee were saved. —-------  u * Ka, hi.lifting s» n«< on luiua on Tuesday when his fellow 

n wilL-be -3^7"fW«t8'-1Wvfv''"it"ff«gtiv<l,-Tihr'‘ a ^t#lf(1Ff

S1LVERTON.
The »w srbooi wiit

44 fpvi 1 r.M.m -,— --------- ...
feet, the remainder of the building being : wW«<lt was Issued and he was subw- 
devoted to eloak rooms, etc. j .«^ted. He 1 Usded guilty.

C. A. Elliott. M.D.. of Victoria. I. now rhe ™»P<*nto gave the primmer the op-r BRinin6lte,s!
Payne Never looked .Better.

White Bear.—The shaft has now 
rvaTf.vit a drytb of aad w.ilLbc.
rurâiiirtel to the étUCl ft*H levt4 till* 
week, ^rbc1 rock ra the last few feet of 
the* shaft hits been very hard. It is ex
pect** that t row ratting wiii be com- 
mgneed from the .'ks> foot level in a few 
days. The otitlo< k is .»f an envouragmg 
« h.iraetiT.

.Ndmbei Out* V plan of intrensing d«- 
veloianpàt is being varrkff nflV At’Hlf

pf^pinwry to ■ whiiwltpYtirt! mi that

In -the t amp. Inking over the po«tmtmarot w-tua kolt « gotug u. Jad for 
cf the town from a medical standpoint. ; threw nitmths. Tho fl.h.utuau vl.s U.I 
Dr. Elliott is desirous ot locating In 811- ’ lh" "">0.,fc».
verton and In th* event of bU doing so. , Thl' »> -hargr of the animal
WU1 doubtless recur, a large and lucra- 8»hormm apport, has complet,-I prelum- , •
«fv. pra.Uc. H. hold. an.Ontario dip- "b-1'ost.v» arc *ow out ................................. - -....................
bom, and has tsen isWtv,». M VIMori. : “i"1 Tw~ts> of ont work are jj_ ti. Hy*,Tt. of she arm of MUJumg.
for'iome tinThe rc-inlzlnv of -i band for jtlverton sramme lhv w,! com meuve at 1 h.hw\s..HHi the Payne would start up, said level aiid In low, Wfctto the upraise fromta talng dlia^d by oî oùrTliT- “îf* *** . 35 il was very uucvftam. The mine, the 300 to the W and another from the

The press excursion mt* were eii Certain- hv ' said, would certaiùiy not pay $3.50 200 to "the Fiirfai-e, ore a bo umler way. 
ed by the mayor and citizen* to-day. r fyr an eight-hour»«hift. The.programme I.X.L.—Work continues on the lower' 

VAÎ1COLVEK. j fvr tht* present w»» to continu» devetop- drift tunnel. A vein of four I15a._11f.urg_
. '* A. , . , „ uiejut uu the coutfact system. Together hW Ihnm met there. The management

lh,. death of M.ura-e Mum^cld. ag.sl wlA A w MH’ttns. Hrmivnl Mavtlon 
years, brothex of Father Mansfield, 

of St. Mary’s Mbsiou, died at

Castoria
•* Cutorlt Is so welt adapted to children 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me that I recommend it •» supeRor to any pre>
of Ua good effect upoa their children.”------- iacription fcatwa la me.**------ —

Da. G. C. Osgood, Lawtll, Afau | H. A. Akcu'bb, Sf. D Brooklyn, M f

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

CITY OF VICTORIA,
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.

sens musically Inclined. There are sev
eral old bandsmen, here and th#r"are 
beating up recruits and fostering the 
growing Interest In their plans. The. ball 
has been started And the" Stiver!on Brass 
Band will soon be a realty.

CASCADE CITY.
The contract price for Cascade’s new

- sa-heel building to $1.224.
A laborer fell from a bridge near 1 

stone Thursday, sustaining Internal In
juries, and was brough^ to the Cascade 
hospital. ---------------- '—---------------------

The sawmill on the north side, operat- 
cüby J5> CL Thoroasen A Co.: was sold 
un Thtir*<l.i>- to B. Bailey, "f Columbia, 
who to understood to represent the town- 
sit» owners. The Ant payment was made 
and another will be due shortly.

nianagenie
Is futieeut as to rtn* r<"f<6yt Ktrikc. but 

. and others he had visited the mine frma other *«mrce*, which arè nutheotlc,
> au* * aud says the showing is ui every w*y it is learned that a *trik«- of free gold 

nostMtal on Monday. satisfactory. In No. 4'tunnel there isï ha* been made. Samples taken fritfn the
.Ir. -1. J. Ueuery, the nunery man of ^ ort, chute 400 feet .long, whkA aver- wt.ike fairly tvesn w ith free guj<l- 

Mount 1 lensant sh|p|>ed t<^he Ameri- â0n 2# feet: in width for its whole Btinker Hill.—At present work a* be- 
MisSloin*, C htnn. by the ]eugth. The ore will run 800 pounds to ing cuncentrnt«il on tin- l'end. 17 men be

ll. M. ». Empress of Japan, nearly 400 the cubic foot and will average better mg employed m rwk cutting aud gr»<t- 
tree*. Diaist*. r«»s«i and vines, to Ih? n.runj!l than anything yet shipped from ing. Iu a few day*, however, actual 
ttSSS out ,oa ««»**» »* Tiratoiiu lh. .niée. -f turning wilf b.ri-tiowt. ttwt.4tMr mlw

l he pet deer belonging to the N" 1 Speakii»? of the Galena Farm, in whii h w ill I.» run to tap tin- main ledge at a
Are hall ts evidently dtturou* of climbing he to iuterewted with the recrut pur- considerable d«i»th.
to;hbc in thu.jiutajtL sclc.uf life—Ug( rianr-W,-!*•- Uttw-aJ.-t--IX-.Ilf , ll-.ih.., ibii - Ttt„. »h,fi- .... ...
. Iwiday night it sought out intérim, m (:um-, Mr. U)Lrrt sap, they hnn- fltttf;- working on th* t ■ .« nomi ,»
th* Hotel X atwouver hot «H the rwmii ,,,, «„rth rtf ore iu sight. Thn gler. tiring run from the I*,Horn of the shaft
n 75m nürif t,M" Ik*1!1"1? I-'* 3whieh the old nl.ungetnent t-,m*idrretl a towards the ledge, whieh the in,mage.

Th»*». ktiix. ,o.«ro„ o( .h, ,M4 is î&troX rc s ps,o m< -in ,h-wur- -r ■
-ïr^ner.,,, the lore M,w A„„,e „. ^ « >" V. A" SiS32fc

J 1899 [

Sviih.d tenders endorsed “Teuders f.ar 
Ifvto’Ulnrv*" will Ik- rrtvivcd a* the' 
of the uiMbTslgued up. to 4 p. m. nn ilu? 
7,0th. day <>f October. fur ttu? pur-
< l ay»’ t.f debenture* ..f the 'CoriH»ratï«fh <-f 
the City of Vle^orla, B. ('., amounting to 
$210,100, or Its sterling equivalent, at the 
rate of $4.W 2-3 do .|he one pound sterling 
lu imm» of $1,000, or Its sterling equiva
lent, as aforesaid, payable In 31 
years from lf»th November, ti**»,' 
Hud lieorlug Interest from that date 
at the rate of four per cent. . per an
num, poyaple half vturly; with pr.mjpal 
and InteOM» payable an aforesaid at the 
♦.Hire Of the Hank of British North Ameri
ca, • it her In London, England, New ^ork, 
Montreal, or Victoria, B. C.
’The tenderer .mast state the prlecnet 
at Victoria which he will pay.

In n<Mltion to the net price, the pur
chaser will have to-pny -the Corporation 
the Interewt at four per vent, from the I.Nlh
Nf^’emher. IHOB. fi>.... whaf^er date the
money I* r«wived hy tfieTSty Tri-asarer.

The above debentures are lsmnil • under 
nuhorlty of “The Consolidated Debenture 
L»nn By-law, 1*U,“ with principal and 
Interest secured by a rate on Ü4 ratable 
tond and Improvement* fn the 4'orporatlon 
of the dlty of Victoria, antTart* Intemled. ^ 
together with the sinking fund, on hrtnd. 
to retire dtdienttires amounting to $272 .W) 
beuMtur Interest at the rate of 5 per cent.

-1 per',annnm. r“*'
"Tim riorporaîlon d<wi not Tiînd' ffiiein» *" 

accept any fender.
wicuiN'fim jf,. nnwi.pm.

- - -----------  -....- ...............City Çtetk.
City nail, Victoria, It. C.‘. Aug. 18. 1^*1.

TENDERS.
Tenders, sealed, endorsed and ad>lresaed 

*« the uwierstgeed. will be revelved op to 
HtMMIhy. hhv 2*th lirstawr, yr -
eui»piy of ; ____ ___ '

20 Waterproof Coats.
17 Policemen's Soils,
2 Sergeants’ Suits,
1 Chief’s Suit,
20 Pairs ot Sat ed Shoes.

: All to be made In accordance with sim-NA- 
! carious. ■ which can be seen at the office of 
the undersigned.
^ The lowdrt or any tender not necessarily.

WM W NORTHCOTT. 
I*unha*lng Agent for the O>rpormtlon.

< Ity Hiril. Victoria.
August 17th. 18t*>

i'XDBB TBB Al-8I»irR8 OF

The Royal Agricultural and Indus rial Society of Frltkh Columbia

and expects to be here for a couple of

WILL BB HELD AT

weeks. The polee have been set and two Princes* street. Tb«* defeased was well 
No. 8 galvanised wire® stretched Into ku<rwn in the city, having raided here 
town, so that direct telegraphic ootmec- fur many years, and for the past eight 
tlon can now be had with the rest of the .want bad held a responsible position in 
workL I the Hudson's Bay C'om|ta.uy’* dry gornls

do not think we will be sufficiently department. Laîrt year her health fail-

Ward tout ptow yesterday from ti2.1 ,Ue baH QOt been decided upon yet. It 
I rinces* street. The deceased was well- lm,y iH. vkher. at the mine or in Silver-

ton.—Saodcm Paywtreak.
Ituaalahd Camp.

The Howland Miner, in Us weekly

---------  ------- ---------------- -----------The drift on the-, ledge is
irator will be built insmediabely, but the now in *ki from the mwcut. the

« ....................- -- «... — —JBL».-, . . ------ -—- ,.... mining review, «ay»:
along with this bridge by Monday night..1 <*d noticeably and in January «he took If, as our ulti copylonik htmdlintHi
*o that the tracklayers can get aero**?’ 1 â trip to California and later to Vernon, taught u» to todtevr, the ♦*vente of Ute 
said Foreman Campbell to a Cascade h°Hng the change would have a bene- future are tu be foreseen in their shad- 
itëcord representative on Saturday morn- ■ ficial effeet. Mr*. Ward also come out ows, thn mining men of this camp may 
Ing. The’bridge referred to Is the second from XX iarton. Oat., to nurse, her, but hkik for an anuounc<nient k that will 
crossing of Kettle river. Just west of the : vff«»rts proved without avaih and prove vf the utmost importaùce as a fnc-

Mis* Ward i>a*Mxl over the Great Di- tor tu the profitable working of the 
vide on Sunday evening. mines. Mining men iu geiu’iul are aware

Memtors and frtotids of the Ilonier „f tht. fact that, since Uiè blowing in 
.Strx-et Methodist Church , are rejoicing „f the North port suiNfcr, it ha» been 
oter the fact that the prospects of their found -iK>s*ible to reduct* the • ore* of 
new church building during the prewnt it«,M*i,.n,t »e $:irai »

town, where a force of men have bfen 
busy all the week, early an<1 ,ate- Put
ting up the 130-foot Howe truss span. It 
It will be seen that the track-layers can
not start on tfielr ten-milë stretch to the 
next bridge before Tuesday. William

tract from Porter Bros. & McArthur, for 
putting In the spans all along the tine, 
has had his force of -bridge builder»- wi
the work since the rails were laid to it 
last Sunday, and last night the men were 
working by the light of the silvery moon.
I6xceHerit progress has been made.-----------

In th» meantime the 1,50$-foot side
track has been laid ln the Canada yards, 
besides several spurs. The surfacing gang 
has got to town and the track Is general
ly being put lif first-class condition for 
heavy traffic.

.... .............. .. ............. ...............,.m_____ h buUdin* dttrin* the prtwnt lt,l9»!uuj ut a coat ul ubojit |3.30 a ton.
•* Mackie, of Robson, who Thai the sub-con- ^ *’ar, aJ',‘ vx'f<*uir^glj" brighL A member Now cowh* 4bt» report, viauduul fur by

NELSON.
The hospital directors have «lt*cided to

uf the <’ongnigatioii said yesterday that (DM who should know, that the manage- 
the board ot trusti-es hop«-d toxet* ground mHlt of tilis smelt(*r Is considering the

Ï Wn ‘T'Tlw The «hitr*11 jiivimihiliu uL W.TWUM .ate -»t «.to*
sodriy h«« pnrchMP.1 h»W » block of rtlU. u( M.00 , ton for frelxhl «ml tr.o.t- 
Itn.tuid »t Ilurrard „,d (Icrgn llwlft Tht. will b* » .uUuiitüM cut I-
uud ptons have bem o»k«l for by th.-,luw, lh, e.-IMt. talc ud will brine the 
hoard from Ihe^ariltectâ o_f th*_çity, luui, u»»-, v.wy tow imbed, cuutdiu* 
SetTHury Ilomt.dtmn »f the XonrJ of ........ ... with »»> botltep oi
i“l" ,e ‘;harb ’ .?*' rrt «-5» mine ut » pro»,.

-W» contributed to- Wh,,e the mln'inx revtow «I the »«* 
present» no startling features, it i* aw»rd the.building fund, and the snbçerip-

tiQM wore 'Being taken at a very eati* 
factory rate.

The fire and police commitU'e met in 
regular *e**itm nn '^oesday afternoon. 

'Aiith the 'full committee pri-*«Mjt. Chief 
f Police Stewart Wing praent, com

recoril of unbroken ilevelopmetil. whib* 
several pr*q»««vtiw which have for some 
time lain idle are again _ under- develop
ment Fourteen huinlred ni«m are work
ing in the iuinesr ami are drawing over 
$120.0(81 a month in wages. — 

The ore "shipment* last week reached, a

of ecttlmg th* dilBcnltle» «rising out of' ; jwilw «f "ibTïmicâ ilê"dià"eeva«c i îü'!l 4'W?' ,T£‘" ~7 *"?* *h/*t

vincial exankhiation. f should not be appointed J. P„ and thus . . . . , ,
A» the country and business generally prenait *0 much bother and waste of : shipments, approximately - for the past 

are undoubtedly going to the dogs is ,iuie. tie was not In a position to sign W—~ v
fast as possible, anyone seeing the tong w;«-rant* and so forth, huwelf. and very* ^<>7* T»n«

HORSE RACES,
BICYCLE RA E«, 
CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE,

Call a meeting the local doctors and plained that the police, in case» of emcr- 
confer with than» as to the towt means «:eui‘ÿ, had to run all. over the city after

face being within 70 f«xt of the shaft.
Progra* to Wing made at the rat» of : 
tiir«*e feet a day. three vhifls tieiug at 
work. Caneiderable copper b net wltii 
In the drift.

Great Wewtern.—The m«w plant to now ; v 1 [W W j 
0. pmltfon. and its operation is only tie- ^ Vp v/v/Ajt

Imx -i until tht- boiler setting dries bbl . __
The shaft to Iwiing tiinlter<s1 up. prepur 
tory V) the resumption uf work to-inor

Iron Mask.—Steady shipments of one 
mid a hilf cars a day are mniirtained. 
while development work i:< Wing carried 
on wlrtioqt ah-*t<»meiiK Sinking (In the 
winze, on the fVW) fiM.t level continue*.

XX’nnefa and Trnif fYecV —SinkIng con
tinue* on the4 'upper Bell. Th«* shaft con- 
tr.ict is nearly eonipl. t»sl. and a drift 
wilt he prnnrnmmt this week. —» 

Portl.ind.- Th<i tnmncl whi<-h was re
cently to.-irted on this proptvty to now In 
fer a dtgtatifl» of WT fe«-f Fn«jiuratioih* 
are ntnhv way for the sinking of an ntr 
sh tft.»

Gretm Mountain.—The shaft ha» now 
reached u depth x«t-2La fict laid the work 
will Ih’ C'kotioued until th.' :tU0 foot level 
is reai h <1. The ul:owing of ore continues 
in the shaft.

i'uxey.—XX’ork has W«m resumed on.
No. ' 2 ilium 1 for thepur;io*e of cross- 
cutting the ledge. The "Work of pros- 
pending eti the surface eontmue*.

Royal George.—Th» work Wing carrtod 
**n al prwH’iil coitotofs df p pri»q»ecc 
shaft, 'll which good progn’ss is Wing

New Westminster
October 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th

- IN 1-IUZES . - 815,000
■OPEN TO THE WORLD-

Gertrude.—Pritopcetieg on the surfaevDr. B«, NtbaVta. ****.] »hy blm«W or th* police court clerk j S -'Àp'S^'Trc" TÜ of the OOtmto" «aÉtouc. tw».-

tiiu to in progress ou the 200 foot lev^d.
Columbia-Kootenay'-—Development is 

Wing pished a* rapidly a» possible. No 
no v rvfmrts.
_ u‘ ~,hc abaft in dwa to

«tiiwts«ttJL*ft’-V141iÜ:ML',7l r^"1 gf>l1' 8waning ,.ncn a prop, r .1, |*. was ungetatable, 
fTié K'.kaiMS- ..o ^KTltre iWt-M- r1„, n . V,.'r,T .Y
fore won Id be forced to believe that some-1 j. I» the police would know just where 
one was insisting on doing busmens out to filial hint, ereti if he were not at the 
of sheer ewsseilm^s.—Tribune. I statl/m. Alderman Brown thought the

The TlFTT-t'afltn- Ferlxttd hripes tv p^Tce magistrafe sWouM Ito direCteTf^o 
have his new ctnireh re arty -fr>r «ervit’en if r*|yiir~tir«r cfiurf during cerfàlh houra 
by the middle of »»xt month. The Aidcrmau McPbaulen suggestsl that- 
fixing of the pftjw#.» «m the pillars aud chief- and clerk should be. pttf in a po- 
à not her coat of paint on the roof - will sition, mit neiixsarily that of J. p., to 
go far to complete the Interior. Father warrants, etc. It ^was decided to
Ferlaud to very proud of some statues refer the queathm to the city ««ollcitor, to 
which he ha* just rerviviNl for the ascertain the- la*»t means of simplifying 
church. They are of Italian workman- action. TW |«*tition from certain eon- 
*hlp. .. . , I Wriis, particularly some at Mnjflish Bay.

The dintn<s»> of the electric light diir- | that a by-law W h-g tola ted |M>nnit-tmg 
>ng the past few days tins been the sub- . ()„» (>p(>ning on Sundays of specified 
j<wt of mveh adverse comment. How- stores or bn si mtose*, such as confectioners.

I-" Itol ’'.'L-V.l
-j«4VV ?-

I rou Mask .................................... |W>
Evening War ................................ tiW
1 ‘«-er I*ii rk ............ ..................................
Centre Star .................................. as*

—Total . —-------- ----------

wer If 1s good to know that the preaent 
atsrfe of thing* will not1 lest long. Ou 
hatnnlay City Engineer McCulloch. r<- 
Vunied from an HJopeqtiori of the new 

. ^Cottonwood «Teck flume. He ninirts 
*thnt tile no;n hare gone nhep<1 rn grnif 
style. The new electric light machinery, 
will take about ti fortnight to arrive 
here, but in the meantime nil the neee*

y^aÀsart-pMPMrntioaa fog.puUlng iu the new . ___ ______ _______ _____ __
’equipment a re beuvg "mafl«*. The "TW<r wnslnniz a nd Rneti, wTnch cannot tie es-
dynainos on the old four • foot whe«d 
fin re bees» reu»*«veil and fitted to the six 
-foot wheid. Which will menu that the pri^ 
sent four dynamo* will W run by the 
six foot wheel, the old four foot one »m*- 
lltg Kwrwd tot tbe new dynamo. At 
pi*«o*nt th«wc is sfifllcimit powi»- for 

18,500 lights, only. Ifim- are'cotiaidersMy 
more than ,this mimWr now In use in 
the towni the cmweqnence Whig that the 
tax on the dynamo* is more than they 
ean bear. T'nder these circumstances 
the city engineer has had the voltage re
do red. otherwise there won Id he a ifaiu

wn.s "taWn iip a n<T<Tonsi3ereïl af UmgîK 
but it was fiually resolved to make no 
invidious distinctions-or legislate in fa
vor of oim* busiaicss in preference to 
aunthtv, and the matter .was -therefore

••Him burn a ee up** was the
lament of Chin<‘se Ctharlie as he saw bis 
laundry on Armour *tr«*et go np In fire 
and smoke. In addition to the !«•*» of

ti mated, the «itirt* building, known as 
«53tL>8eymour etreci. wa* destroyetl, and 
at first there was much apprehension 
that th»» a*ijoinmg buildings, the Porth 
Dye XX’ork* and M|r. Norman M.acleod’s 
resideime. wo»W be involved in 1fie de
nt met ion. The exfTtlons of the firemen 
were, however, successful in confining 
the blaze to the lanndry, • which was 
practically razed tp the ground, involv
ing, a total loss of about $1,000. the 
premise» renting -fdr $20 per month. 
Mr. E. Farr, of fib-hard street, hjiipeet t 
-•f m«soury for the Canadhfn Pacific

Mascot—SuperiatemlifB Williams re-
ports tVnlC^work is progressing a* usual 
with a force of 20 men. A decided im
provement is noticiyblo* in the drift run
ning west from erosHcut No. 3 in V». 2 
tunnel. Good remilt7< arc I'xpected in 
this drift from now on, ns ij has passed 
Wyond the brenk eneount^vi-d some time, 
ago. Connection wns made a cotfple of 
<lnys since Wtfrren the winze from No.
2 huanel and the nflfhise from No. 8 
tunnel, n mmbinM dl*tnu«*i' -rrf- f1Htt-fref .~r Bn«4wieW to twnaby thr> pnUWWtfNf
Inclmling tin* raise on the winze. By 
m«»ans of this connection the mine to well 
supplied with plenty ot pure air. „

Trivet—A force of 35 men are at work 
on the X'Hvet. The main adit of the 
m.ine j* in for a distance of 340 feet. (In 
the 250 lev«*l drifting on the ore lsxly i* 
In t rogress, stid H has Wen drifted for 
jkdlisUuice M. 50 lfi«L Ou-.tly.130. level
"trrif!in g nlimg ïWê Têtïge Ts in progress 
and the showing is very satisfactory. In 
fact, the mine is looking well .throughout. 
Tlie work of filling the contract for 1.000 
cord* of woo<l for winter use to making 
gofxl progress.

Mon ntwin Trait—Work continues on 
the two double com pa rtment shafts 
which are now down for a deptb of 
about 00 feet. The shafts are sunk on 
the, vein, and are about 250 feet apart. 
The ore to- increasing in rietmes* w ith 
depth. rn»e Intention. 1» to shortly com
mon^ drifting front one shaft to ■ the 
other along the v«4n. The forcé of men

4<W) to in jirogrn*.
^1 à-nu Luke Ore Sjupiuents.

” zhipm »nt of ore frogi Slocan 1^

Blame the 
Kidneys

for that distressing backache and 
help them to get. well by imlng

Dr. Chase’s kldncy-Lhcr Pills

syinpti'in of kidney dlsi-nsv. Other lnd*va- 
tlons are im gularlfles m m : 
puslta Iu the urine;

Sucre** In curing kidney disease and pre- 
Vciiïlng Bright » Disease, Dlaliete*. Dn^sy, 
etc., dc|H-n,|Kto|;irgeIy on the «‘age of th- 
dlsease at »Weh it to "taken. If treatment 
is hegua before the- tissues are too far

TIITi wIR positively cure you and promptly 
at thfct.

Mr. John I#ewis. Surrey (’entre. It. f\. 
slates: “l Imve I*een rrtwhleil W;lih kidney 
disease and terrible pilrts In the hack for 
over n year. Hr. Chase » Kidney Liver 
1*111» hare tskV-n the pains away and are 
enrtng me. They are good pill» for the 
kidney»”

l>r. (*haa<‘‘s Kldney-Urer PHU act direct
ly on the kidneys, strengthen and. Invigor- 
atothem and permanently <nre kidney dis
ease a lid back nt be. One fill e dose, 26 
cents a box. At i’ll deniers, or Kdmanson. 
bates & Co., Tcvento.

A Round of Pleasure for Four Whole Days
AQUATICS,
NAVAL AND MILITARY If CRTS, 
GYMKHANA,

EASEBAIL,
FOOT BALL,
BA.10 lOURNAMENT

3IAGNIF/CENT ILLUMINATIONS.
Brand Concert each evening. Specie left ra<-t Ion aT'fhe NëW AVestmlnster 

House. Monster ExvursloOs from all polu t», ut grvnlly feduoe,! rates. For s|>eviul 
Tea rare» sée spiaîi hanrttHîîa. No ê&rnii» T«-«- cha rgé TW' ^xnTbTf a.

Kxeeatlve-Hls Worship Mayor Oven*. T. J.
Brymner, K. F. Anderson. Aid. J. F. Wait, Aid.

Trapp. W. 
M. Sinclair.

J. Mathers, Geo. D.

TENDERS.
Tenders will-W accepted up to the noth 

September pros., for the purchase the 
IbiHduion steamer "Hlr James Douglas." an

new stands.1 lying at the (’nstom it'»□*»-

The Department does not bind Itself ta 
w<*vpt the lowest or any tender.

For part ten lafs apply to the undersigned,
( ustout Building. Victoria. II. C.

JA8. GAUDIN,
______ __________  Agent.

Notice—Re Thistles
The* attention of persona Interested U 

her.’by drrtwu to tbs tlon» 3 and 5 of the 
• « «iisolklaled Thistle By-Law," which 
rcati* as follows, via.;

! Wt "Kvery owner, lesm-e, tenant. 0e- 
! copier or agent for the owner or less.i- of 
! nay laud, *Uull rut or cause to to* eut 
; down, all thistle* growing upon such la ml 
! before such thistles shall have gone to 
reeil or come to flower.”

L -B*-.-, .V "Every iHTsm Coltoteted 'of an 
Infraction ..f this By-tow shall forfeit and 
|M.r a penalty m>t exceeding TWtfAtÿ Doi-

r XVELUXGTOX J DGWLKB»
Off 1-r. rr, nm,v. Victoria, It. l\ Aujuat

For Prize Ltata, Entry Forma, and full particular*, write to
1.T TUjU1!’.---------_ JftRTHIK MAIJNH, X' It K K A H y,

< 'oinnnsidonerT"

ixiin’», up to ami includit-.g the prweut 
w *ek, from Ltmiwry 1st 181H1, were:

* Tons.
From Bosun Landing - .

Front New I>enver—
Mart on . ..................................................  20

From Ten Mile—
Enterprise ..........^.................................... OHO

From Hbs-an City— ^
Tamarac .......... 20
Black l’rluce ...............................   20

Frton HUverton— ‘
< ««nistork ..............  20
<’on>st«s‘k comvntrate* .......................... 1'W
Emily Edith ................................... ’ 00
Fidelity ..............................................
Xiwmdayc............................................
Vancnttrer . . ...................

Secretary. An order of release wns^ 
signed In the .vawe of I>auretire O’iïin-l 
laiu senti wed to penal sttrvjtude for al-1 
tempting .La 4mmb:r. Abe meud.ters of a- 
jtiry engaged in the trial of ixqwcns

all claims.

Hi
XVilst n, Master. 

FROM HAMBURG.

- - - - - , All cta'ms against the above. v«stoel must
chargetl with tnnnler in November, 1N82. l*e furhanli-il to the otfp-** tlie under- 
Fltiluxrr!» mut t) ll«al«« left the jail on ’‘«“X "■ oti l rld.iy. A,«-ri. , - , nsi .-tin lust.
Tuesday evening. ; It. 1‘. KITH ET A <X)., Ltd., Agent»

■P*I.AX1> KEGISTHY ACT.”

RS
440

Total 2,HU3

_ Tl. IJi T L J4L UF UVNUAJKLAN8 -------

Àncdher éïtrâordmâry story of Hun
garian Judicial methods. t;omes from Sta
ll art, a village about 60 miles from Vien
na. A quantity of corn had been stolen 
from a peasant, and a man named Ba- 
logh was arrested on suspicion. He pro
tested his Innocence, whereupon thit»e 
gendarmes tortured him to force a con
fession from Vim. They prodded him with 

bayonets, jnfllc tlpg iterl^ua wounds In.hig 
thigh, and then tore the flesh out of his 
back, arms end leg» with pincers. Fi
nally they hung him up by his feet With 
his hands downwards fond thrashed him 
with knotted cords. These tortures last
ed from seven In the evening until four 
In the morning. As Balogh still affirmed 
his inocencc the gendarmes went to hln 
house, entered hU wife'» bedroom, Seized 
h r by her hair and draggd her thus 
downstairs. Next day Balough'e Inno
cence waa conclusively 'established. The 
gendarmés have not even been arrested.

Eprl f to dog an, the f^ortl-Lioutcnanl of 
Ireland, has signed the expected order, 
rrieasing from Mnrllxirwigh Jail Janus 
Fit zb arris, alius ••8kltk-th*-G«flt.*’ wh>. 
Ul May, 1883. win -stmtenced to penal 
servitude, as an necoropttoe in the mur
der. on May fith. > 1W2. i« Phocmx 
Park. Dublin, ntf Tx>rd Tmlerirk Caven- 
di»h. Chief Seiretary for Ireland, and 
Mr. T. H. Burke, Permanent Vnderi

dost to a bUtous 
Dlzzinew, Nmum», 
«•ting. Pain in the

the system, iocb eg 
Droweine*. Dletrew tit*» 

While their moel 
shown In on no*

CURE
Bk* RfMdorho and relieve all the trouhlee tmg 

g VUIoue state or the system, mt‘ 
Naneea, Drowsineee, Lfletreea 
o In the Bl-le, Ac. While their 
i suceees h*e been shown i

SICK
yet C.irt*r> Little Liver
nable InGonetipai itnjgurlt 
r annoyingoomplalutwtul 

rtheatoma.'d.rti
-guletfl the bo-els. Keen l

HEAD
. Btadzeha. yd Carter * Little Liver Wla f v,

•quail;- raloabUlnGonetiisdit-napurlnq and pre
venting tbir annoyingoomplalut.whito tin y ale* 
r -oate the
f-.-r and régulât» the bo-el*. Ar«n timey only
zto ■■BMMMIMMMMBMiH

Aenethry wmi id be almost price tee* to *t»o*e wM 
■utter from to. jdkdrwuiugcomplaint; bmf..rt» 
tatdly thelrgMod-ieesavee uoteud beraaudthoM 
Whooneetry tbvmwl.lfind the-* 1'tUeptilsralw
•bleln errmany wsrrthattin e w^|| not be wtl

to do without their. But after all*ich * “

ACHE
we makeonr groat buasL OorpUlecurwIt *U4

e*S5jtl5m» Li—. Piia»t^««T "dimwervemy to take. One or two lUtle mahea does 
Yb/y are rtrlctly «•getal.l.i and do not 
purge, but by their genttoerUoh plmm vit who 
nm them. In rialaMS-leente ; flrefor $L 8hl
kg -'tngghrte ever) wheie, or sent by mall.

CARTER «DIGNE C0l, New Ve<

MR MSrs. Mh»

In the Matter of the Application of The 
Koksiliih tjuarry Company, ‘ Limited 
Liability, for a Certificate of Indefe»»- 
Ible Title to the East half of Sections 

_ HU ?ud Bcvcn (7), lUuge Seven
' "VpSvxriWVrfW-'»' 'saiwC.- tk<K^«v

west half of Heetlon Six (0) Range 
Eight iv III.) Qunmlchan District, ex- 
c« pt part (4.7li> acres, thereof, which

-was by deed dieted ltotv t*eeeiwtier, t*m.-----
conveyed to The Esquimau and -Nanal-

Notiw 1* lereby given that It Is njy le- 
teutIon to Issue a Certificate «.Jf Indefeas
ible Title to the above lands to The Ko!i- 
silah tjitorry Company Limited Llabll'ty. 

the 1st day of Repteml*er next, unless In ' 
meantime a vail I objection thereto be 
e to ns* In . writing liy some pcia-a

having an estate or interest therein,')or 1» 
some part thereof.

8. Y. WOGTTON. 
Reglst ra r-Gerern I.

Land HSgtstry Office. XTlctur'a, B. C„ 18th 
May. l*to.

1
A REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES.

Superseding Bitter Apple, PU Côchia, Penny-

Order ef all chemlate, or poet free for 
fiAU from EVANS * SONS. LTD.. VL 
V MAirrrt, Pha----------
KontbamprnA. Eng.

Victoria»

’EAMEN’S INSTITUTE,
l J STORE STEH, TiqOKIL B.C.

•—OPEN FHÇM 6 P.y. TO 10 P.M
The Institute 1* *yee for Abe use of Sell

ers and shipping generally. la well eup- 
il.tsl with paper* and a temperance bar. 
letters mar he sent here to await ship». 
A parcel of literature can be had for ontr 
g< Ing ships on application to manager.

All are heartily welcoma ‘
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THE GREAT LEADER OF ALL CHAMPAGNES.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÛOO 0000*0 0000000000004/ OOOOOOOOOOo O OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔOOQOOOO c

V'

ONLY the first pressings of the best grapes from 
the choicest vineyards in the Champagne 

District arc used by G II. Mvmm $ Co. in the com
position of their cuves, and no other Champagne, no 
matter what the price, can excel in quality.

MPORTS OF CHAMPAGNE into thr United 
States by the sole agents of the various brands 

from January ist to July ist, 1899.
I

G. H. MUMM & CO.'S EXTRA DRY
Ponmtry * Greio 
Moet 4 Chandon ■.

5 2,9 24 a, s*,

0. I6.104 r
IS.403 "

OYAT. WARRANTS have been granted to 
Mi-ssrs. ,G. H. Mvmm Sc Co. as .purveyors to 

Her Majesty the Queen of England,
His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
His Majesty the German Emperor,
His Majesty the Emperor of Austria,
His Majesty the King of the Belgians,
His Majesty.the King of Denmark,
His Majesty the King of Sweden and Norway. à

Heldsleck 4 Co............    7,706
Piper Heidsieck.............................     5,400
Lents Roederer   4,780
Vve. Clicquot , ..................... 4,262
Rulwt. Here 4 Fils ——, , '■ i’l jp
Perrier-Joeel   2.190
Ernest Irroy 4 Co ................................................ | 114
oeibeck 4 to---------. . ............................................. .944
A. DeMontbello 4 Co..................I...... ....r~7r7T.... m
Bouche. Fils 4 Co ............................i.___... 803
St. Marteaux........ ............—___ _ ....... 715
Théophile Roederer     549
Various Braids 05 or mere) ................................. 8.890

Total

Compiled from Custom House Records.

128,175

TT IS owing to the great skill and knowledge in com- 
prising the cuves, combining quality, purity and \ ■ 

natural dryness with the smallest percentage of alcohol, 
•that G. H. Mvmm & Co. have gained for their Extra" 
Dry sbeh a wonderful appreciation and demand over 
all other brands.

TUTESSRS. G. Hi MUMM & CO. always carry 
an immense stock, having made it a rule to 

buy very largely of fine vintages in order to tide over 
the pdOrer ones, which accounts for the uniformity and 
excellence of their justly celebrated Extra Dry, and 
we are pleased to state that they are enabled to supyly 
all demands, however large, while maintaining the same 
high character and-quality of their Wine.

‘We have last received LOCO cases, three carloads, of the above Celebrated Champagne.'

ole Agents for
British Columbia,

I .. .............................

fMMMtAt 0 OQOQO

>***<-:
5

B.C.
Two Sad

Tragedies,
Spotting ‘Hews.

Jealousy Causes Mrs. Ivy Dumas, 
of Rossland, to Shoot 

Herself

YACHTIAO.
CANADA CUP RACES. 

("Associated Press.)
Toronto, Aug. 14.—The Genesee crossed

Troops For 
Capetown

Manchester Regiment Sails From 
Gibraltar and Thirty Officers 

Leave Southampton.

Woman.Foand Dead in Vancouver 
- Carbolic Acid Terminates a 

Notorious Career.

the finit buoy In to-day’s race for the 
Vanida Cup at 1:06, about 3 minute» 
ahead of. the Beaver. The wind died 
away to a few catspaw». At 1:46 the 
Bearer had a gain over the Oeneaee, hav
ing net her spinnaker which the Genesee 
could not early very long.

I At 2:15 the Genesee was leading by a 
I <«>n*kler*t4e dilatance and meet wtn the 
I race barring an accident, thus winning 

1 he Canada Cup. The Beaver was 12% 
j mfrratee behind her on rounding the seo- \ ' ------------“

buoy ‘nd wl" ,osc mor' "n 'h' *»* ! <Am.cI.U4 Pr,»)

~—Q~ * j Gibraltar, Aug. 24,-Ttn? Manchester
THR Tt Hr. ‘ ! reginumt, «tunvlHiring 1,000 men, has

RACKS AT YORK. sailed for Capetown.
(Aasoeiated Press.) j Southampton, Eng., A tig. 24.—Th<

j The Accumulation of Munitions 
in the Transvaal Causing 

Much Anxiety.

IE 111 II litjoin Minin.
Continued from page 1.)

(Special to the Times.)
Vancouver, Aug. 24!-The career of 

Annie Nelson is at au end. She was 
found deed in her room here to-day.
Years ago her sporting career was well
In.wu. Her right name wen Annie teuton, A eg. *4-"«keete" Merlin, the uri,i.h 
TrevetU.k, «Bit «He Mungt.l to Itredlt- Al„,ri„e „„„ M.htot, ,,1.1, Bn,‘"h
town, Unt., where ..me uf her well-tiMiu J „ ,be Tort Augu„ u„x.llug U11 violence.

Chiklwlvkburg was

Jouaustc refused to allow the questions 
to Ik* put. at which the counsel Invaiue 
tremendously indignant, insisted upon 
his right to do sd, and a warm altères- 
tlon ensued Ltd ween the president n 
cotEiadl. TTk* former, however, main
tained hi* deciehon, which was Indisput
ably unfair to Dreyfus, end Labor! sat 
down, gagged and boiling over with in 
dignation, which feeding was shared by 
a majority of the pwpk- le Wirt.

The court adjourned for the day at 
lt.43 a m.

THE ALASKAN FAILING.

C} Wurman Runs Up Against 
Northern Ananias.

the

art* Mars, everybody knows.

ers hare nothing to Jay for Alaska but 
good-

“I went over to Atlin to see what there 
waa. t The people there are the same, 
and are just getting their affair* 
straightened out by Judge Irvhig. He is 
fixing the elarrn jurai»ers. All he says is, 
*Mr. Jumper, I have nowise for you; you 
are no better than » thief/ and the peo
ple know they are going to get justice. 
The same condition Is at Dawson. While 
I was there two cases, involving the 
ownership of. Haims, tame up. They 
were both betvveen Canadians and Yun 
keea, and the Yankee»m-4>u, because they 
were right. One was about a woman 
who had staked a claim, but couldn't get 
it rewrde-d,. and when she went back the 
next Ay foynd *<»melHHly eleé'' had re
corded n. She proved *thle to the satis
faction of the judge and got her claim, 
which waa worth $200,000, and the Can
adian was faM he «MM aiq*nl t• > Ot
tawa If he wanted to.”

The man who writes for fools b always 
sure of a large audience.—Schopenhauer.

Weak minds sink under prosperity, as 
well as under adversity; strong sod deep

relatives "live. The woman had 6#SI

“All me*' si
____ _ k»t for cheerful, Inanramt, et mondons,
.to.»., ArmuM C»tto i to.outturn,at, c*mt ,Ur. or life Y/ltX Kd'to

mi mmm —Hare.

The Dawson Fire.
A LESSON TO BE LEARNED.

'ûTÙZ'x, T?.1? ,.5;L2*i.“£ite£ S

*•»•» for to. mlDg, Moto/TK. whlto ” ro.'Trti" ef
In.ar.no. ,n rout, on torn nut, b. «Œeetod «Wwlto !» m.t. rnpld Mm, ISlI .rriSTT,^ .«Jlïï uni ” ,oe

VtouTn’d on1 hnnit' ix°\T2'l
VICTORIA-YUMON TRADING C0„ Id.,

at Bennett

MILLS AT BBNNBTT. B. O. 
BRANCH OPFICK. DAWSON, HKAD OPFICK, BROAD STREET. 

VICTORIA. B. a

Bank of B 
Sauer.

N A, J Barnsley I CO, Q C

from this port to-day with 80 officers^ wjUcr* ***■ ot Alaska take

PAIIKStiKHI.
Per steamer Utopia from the Bound— 

T B Connon, Mrs Caine. B N Hillard, Mrs

Read! Read! Read!
Victoria baa seen her worst «Says and Is 

“^w ^etesdUy advancing. N<»w la your

dual for over a week, and there was evi- { rlv tiM Ten horn s ran. ^ for Capetown,
dunce that she die«j m terrible agony j Tbe nurtWo<Mi handicap stakes wei'e won 1 
from a dose of carbolic acid. _ , l,y Martin vu Ctdnuok. Seldar waa second.

A special to the l'rovmee from Koss- - en<1 <jlirtlvueid tiulsbtd third lu a field of 
land wiys Mr*. Ivy Dumas committed 1ML 
Hm<-iile on accou.nt of extreme jealousy of

t luwiiug ou luaenn. ■ ^ » — — . ». .
second, and Barubvur ! fll,d 770 men of various regiments, boumh * ‘ 11 ^eeni* be “ P*rt af ^ co«n-

her husband. 
Mrs. Dumas

It was her third att«<npt. 
saw her husband s|*ealc

who Amt herselffollow.-J In 1rs w'Tfe,
tbroi|k the heart.

A big b&ixyuet was tumlerefl to the 
- <»ews|,a|iee men -at tto- HaM 

Vancouver last night, and tins nftern<i§p 
the party left for the East.

Secretary- Drinkwnter. of the (M'.lt..
* memlier of the ex .motive committee, 
will arrive here to-morr »w and will visit 
Victoria. * * 1

IlEDISTIUBUTTON BILL.

The Commons Is Copipetent to Ijegi*lâte 
As Proposed.

MKRT TO NIGHT.

Ammunitiun for Boers.
Capetown, Aug. 24.-Tbe Delsgoa Bay 

incident, coupled with the recent tran
sit of a large amount\>t ammunition, ha* 
dire<te<l tb* attention of British officials

«■•t*.--. t i »m | *i~ *
meet ai ike eh* boow this evening ït s ! tiun- wtw‘« rimsth African
o'clock. All members of the committee publics, cspecfeUy the Transvaal, 
are requested to attend, us some Important j The U it landers being debar re<l from
•OTriTw-:"“T111'" '~!'h ll»>~l-|Oat.f4»traW «ms, ib, ......... .

** _______________ ' As shown in tl|e Lotenao VLw^pivz

try that you soon become an enormous, 
mastodneitSc liar. But the people are 
g«H*d, whole-souled, kind fellows, with 
hearts a* big aw. their Me*, who will put 
ou a new bonnet and choker and come 
down to the InAit and bkl you-good-by, 
eveu if you haven't known them more 
than a couple uf days. The scctiery, the

.ug,24,—Yh,e emia.tUuÜonal 
tin* Canadian Senate’* ob-

(Associated Press.)
lK»u«hm, Aug, 24. -The

disiuite over
Jection of tlx* government's redistribué 
lion frill, which was submitted by Mr.

WILL MBIT CHICAGO.
• - —o— - " ’ • - • ; '

(Associated Press.)
(hicago Aug. 24.—The Canadian 

Veterans’ Assot-btion this morning re
ceiver! a h-ttfT from Sir Wilfrid l«eur- 
iet stating that the Iveri of ILiuto, the 
Canadian cabinet and members of the 
(Canadian parliament would accept the 
invitation of the Chicago fiwtiraL eem 
mit tee to participate is the ftwtival ex
ercise*.

WOMEN SMOKE IX FKAauE.

. WB mÊÊKÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊM .■ , 8tiitistkw have been takas in France 
«Tuiries Kuss4*II, English sidicitor of the of the spread of the habit of smoking. 
Dominion, to eminent English c«Min*el, ' and it has been discovered that within
has be6»n devklctl agahiat the Senile.

The opinion, which was published to
day. saÿs the Canadian parliament is 
competent to legMate «* proposed, inde
pendently of decennial readjustment

......Thf, - opinion- I* ■MrnM' V Mr; Robt-.-
CecQ and Mewir*. Btftkc. Haldane, As
quith and Carsop, member* pf parlia
ment. j .... •" ' Si .

SWINDLED BY SIlXltPEBS.

(Associated Press.)
Ogdensburg. N. Y.. Aug. 24. James

Connell, a wealthy farlm r uf Angnsta, Why do we pray to heaven without sek- 
Ont.. was swindhNl out of 16.050 roster tin*’ our own shoulder to the wheer-Tarl 
day afternoon by two sharpers. ' iy|4-

j the last year, the cigarette, and even, 
astonishing a* It may apptair, the pipe, 
have fonnd an enormous Increase le their 
female votaries.

The fashion of smoking among wothen 
tv no fongrr rorrftned fo fhe eecfFcy of n 
private room. The Duchms dT'ses and 
the Marchioness de la* Kochef«*icaohf 
now publicly take a cigarette» after din-

The statistics alluded to show that 
807,000.000 cigarettes are yearly eon- 
sume<l ip France.

(Delagoa Bay) return* for the three 
yogr»« -4a greatly in excess of the Bttrgh- 
er«' requIrenKmts, ami consequently 
there U a growing finding among the 
British Community io South Africa that 
uo settlement of the existing crisis will 
ensue with lasting peace unless it in
cludes a provision for the reduction of 
armament

Premier Visits the Queen.
IjWOdou, Aug. L'A—llw Manroto ,.f 

Sulwbury nient tin» afternoon and even
ing with Quetni Victoria, it I* believed 
the grave situation of affair* -fix the 
Transtaal was partly rrsponKlbk* for the 

I premier's visit to Her Majesty.
Germans Ready.

Johannesburg, Aug. 24.-At a meeting 
hm* rrf 200 Germans, a c/munittee was 
appointed to express to the govern own t 
the willingnesa of Germ*** to volun«#*»r 
for aerriiv in the case of war, b it 
requested that they in» entitled in 
wparaU* corjis on account of tlw» liard- 
ships endured by German* in the Ma- 
gato campaign.

Orders to Reserves.
■ Dnrbaue, Natal, Aug. 24—The men 
Iwlôuging to the British first-class re
serve, residing here, have been ordered

re- thorn. Even the Han -
stop when trying k» tril al>out it, for 
they can’t thiurk big enough. If I was 
going to be banished I should like to be 
LanisTud to Dawson.”

This is the o§iinion Vj Wariuau has of 
Alaska. He came back ou dite Humboldt 
froth the north. Where he went for pleas
ure and to get material for a series of 
skctchee that will appear in various inn- ; 
gazh*n next winter. These ekilches 
will be fiction, probably baaed on some ( 
of the big tales the author was told In 
Alaska, supplemented by extracts from 
his own vlvfcd imagination.

“I wouldn’t bulieve ,my own father if 
he told me a thing aoout Alaska, ev.n 
if 4k- had lived there for years; Tor T 
k*iow be couldn’t teU the truth about 
that eouhtry; iiteLiody can. They told • 
me about mosquRoa, and that I would 
have to go i-oated ht a thirk imnhtwsion 
of pennyroyal to save my life; but 1 
didn’t ate a single mosquito all the while 
I waa gone, ami " ]
•aw the country. Such marvelous seen 
ery as passed u* on our way down and 
up the river defies the world to Aiua'. 
The ihrrdiWKtler don't touch It; nothing 
,m v*rth ie *u7 comparison. It «urpasscs 
anjlhiug I ever dreamed of. The whole 
trip was a pammwia of Is-nittv, except 
the voyage down, wficu I had tb slei'p 
with an AfrkaU - 

“The hiost heroic men m Alaska are 
tho women, Thi’y are so enthusiastic 
that they take your breath away, and 
make you like the country whet lier you

Justice consists mainly in the granting 
to every human being due aid. In the de
velopment of such faculties a* it poe- 
sesses fat action and enjoyment, taking 
most pains with the best material.—Bus
kin.

The .business of living agents are cer-_ 
tain dead men’s thoughts.- Bovee. 1 

Those who are quite satisfied sit still , - »•«- 
wtaMUcri '-4** kamsifatfcki trli ateaapitffcd rio *rtk*nGi ifet^irkatw act ^u«e 4V 

"" ’* watlsfied are the sok* biuiefactors of the]J n ^0
world. Ijendor. Mr« T

Tin* construction of a cigar Iwx may 
st**n to be n simple matter Jtp the novice 
Lut the-litu puMscs through 19 diffêrimi 
proceoscg before if Is jeady to recwve the 
cigars, __ -, f»n ..

Connor, J Carter. Mr* Burns, Mrs Wilson, ■ tlme to Invoat; you will never bvy ns cfoap 
K Drake. J Smldley. Dr Duncan. F Mai i a"*,rou esn
thews. J W Carter. Mrs Carter, Mr* ! Hera la • List »• »... - - Thmutow. Ml.. Burn,. Mr. Fornl,.. ■! *’
K Rnrbr. II ftotfh, T B Blr, A Attorit. I. I „
1 Fraser. W Under. H I. Bader. I, H Um*. lwo»tory honto .nd lot

*■COIVSK

Per steamer L’topl* froth the Sound— 
Î< Lelser * Co. H J Altt*. Wilson Bros. B 

1 te K M C>, Mr* J IV Ferguson, Fletcher 
! Bros. Win Wtlby. O H Maynard, Ptci 
* Lenfesty, Moon* ic Co. Sinclair k 
II B Levy, Agt G N W Kxp Co, Wilson 
Bros, J Plerey A Co. J A Kayward, Valo A 
«rooks. S Lctser & Co; Entttik-. W ft Co. 
Weller Bros, S McDonald, C Mackle, T N 
Hiblwn- ft Co, A W Wright. Bank of 
N A.

Per steamer Islander from Vancouver— 
T N Hibbcn ft Co, A Holmes. Turner, B ft

________________ Og T C -Mason. Vic Yukon T Co, Fell ft
don't believe one ever j Co, Wilson Bros, leodlngham Bros. D 

Spencer, Vie Book ft 8 Co, Q R Jackson. 
B A Paint Co, Hemk-rson Bros. J Mc- 

. CorkeU, Isewentierg ft Co. It 4* Jobbing 
Co, Turner, B‘ ft Co. J plerey ft Go, E 
Dickenson, D E Campbell.ftpéed Bros, J 
Cochrane. D II Boss ft Co, Felf ft Co, H 
Clark, J M Hughes. G Markh». Pom Exp 
Co, J L Forrester, T R Cusack, J Wilson 
W O Cameron. C C Russell. Its by Brrt*. 
Todd ft «ou. W D Klnnalrd, J W Rawell. 
S J Pitts. 8 Lelser ft Co, Mrs C J Me 
I-consn, (Jueen'* Printer. T Wet son. Brad
en Bros, A Hheret, Dom Cartridge Co, M 
liantly. Brown ft Cooper. H Cooley. Par-

____ , *«Mie prodmv Co, C p N Co. Naval 8 Of
against the cooutry. Even the hard-luck-1 Acer. Richardson ft Co. Hudson Bay Co.

Miss Allan, F Johnson. Mrs Llby, Cof 
Caine, T W Long, Miss Fraser. Mr* Crav
en, Mrs Chapman, J J Burn*. Mrs Baxter.

Per steamer Islander from Vancouver— 
W G limon, H J Smith. A A RoVîeTj Car- 

16 WPWL Lot*mc*e:'j K 
Johnson. Mrs W (\>x, A J McMillan, 

Mr* T W Robertson. Mr* A Robertson. Mr 
Justice Martin. B Bettlngell. W R Jack 
son. A W Anderson, F J Magon. c J VkL 
Visé Hume, Mr Justl.v M Mi-Cash-
III. R M Palmer. J D Bpoffard. R A Wyllie.
H Leem^ I. H Roger*. Miss Sprague, Mrs i Wanted an offer for 4 
GaHigher. Mri. Hlddford * ' ” — * — -

Niagara street ................. .S2,6fiO
2 fine building lota on Garbully road,

must be sold ....................................... fiOO
House and lot, Pembroke street.......  i,:uni
Six-room cottage and large let. good 

garden, Burnside road, owner U*av-
kïïïït — ^ ■

nue and Bcedd street .......................  7,500
2 lots, corner South Turner end Nia

gara streets, line building she; we 
offer same cheap and on easy ti-rm<

Hill Park 1.200
Ifousc antr Ibf. Toronto street easyit*mi« ............................. ............... j hqq
Fin. rMAenttol tot on It it hot' ,t non ‘ 7f«

------ ----------------------- - l».vrtol ^7
J Bonnott, Ml., 011 ^?W1P to,t. lino hitfldln» rite:I limai lui .til AMotor. J r Durn.ll, Min LAwrenra, Ml* ' 2 toj?oi lîîitol* _

Ooranok, Min Alton. 1 W H.iidorum, J | Am to. <l«w ro.YdH»7«' 1ii ' So
w Fisher. F R Stewart, A Ln<*5^g| 
Hardie. *A Henderson. J Elliott. W R 
Boyd. Mrs W B Khodeiv A Rhodes. F W 
O Fltsgersld. Mr*' Teriy, D Terry. Ml*s 
La Dell, O H Kirkpatrick, Mlw Cox*. P 
Martin.

H *rith cottnro »n<l■t.bto ™ IJitH .front, wbloh wo 
am nil obtop . ml on tr-.-l torn, 
r- lnt on Kot* «tort. wBb tloobto
rn»ntage ........................ .............................  1,800

King’s roeii,
1.250

At -Munich there ts a hoÉ|)ttaI which 
is entirely supported by the sale of old 
peas and nibs collectril from nil parts 
of Germany. They are made Into watch- 
springs, knives and razors.

In certain parts of Africa crocodiles, 
toads and spiders are eaten. Ajiekvit 
Romans ate caterpillars, and some Af
ricans do the same to-day.

mamhied.
TFATT. ADAMS—On the 23rd lnat^ at St, 

Johns ehnrch, hv the Rev. Per.lml 
*• W. Hall to Misa M. Adame.

w ». Adams, ofHarbour Grace. Kid. 

REMOVAL...
SINCLAIR & CO.,

Feed And Provisic ns
Late of Store Street, have removed to

*2 YATES STREET.

»vaia|W ......
Two-etoty house 

cheap at ...........™
”nit ,ot on Yates cheap. ............... ....

strmtt‘m COttag* an<1 M on Johnson 
rl'ÜÜÜ? lo^. Pembroke *trwt.* l.WJM 
r*hr5ko stxicj°d t>rtek cottage, Pem-____
n«M,-f.râtoL an<1 house.' ' Blanchard

WB HAVE
ineas propertlfs for 
»‘of HMdL
î fine bargains In n

Choice hnsl- 
proved farm; __
JSBgaÊMswlSae -

iKü1 ,h* ci,T- J,rt. «nip. of motor 
t0 >»«> *< lowtot rate of Interast.

sale; Im- 
reeidence* In

u:m.r*Ll^.rl"w,ai n~ •* **«'»">-
Mlriln. atork. bought etui told.zzr?'*?'?""too""» "„iss~. mw»mi: rf r°°,o « -
Notaries Public and Conveyancers.

F. 6. RICHARDS « CO.,
R"“‘ “'nix ^


